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to patentability of inventions 
and valuable Booklet to inventors x*w——

at lowest bates on first mortgage
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DRLAPFONT THE POPE’S P£P CHAMBER LETTER CARRIERS IN SESSION. BLAIR GIVES SOUTH>t m Will Be1 -, Next Annual Convention 

Held In Toronto..: ,JÎ ’

*'I.£W3V ;
Winnipeg, July 8.—The tenth annual 

convention of the Federated Associa- 
tlon of Letter Carriers Is meeting here. 

The election of officers resulted as1 %m .4\ Wonderful Vitality Combating Com- 
olication of Diseases That Would 

Kill Ordinary Men.

- Railway Commission Can Compel Ad
mission of Wires to Railway 

Stations.

Western Financial Man Sounds a 
Note of Warning, to 

Investors-

L%j follows: President, W. J. Cuthbeirt, 
Jr., Winnipeg; first vice-president, L. 
E. Manhard, Toronto; secretary-treas
urer, Alexander McMordie, Toronto: 
second vice-president, J. George, Ot
tawa ; third vice-president, • ». A. Wilis, 
New Brunswick; fifth vice-president, 
J. F. Day, Halifax; sixth vice-presi
dent, W. M. Burrows, Winnipeg: sev
enth vice-president, A. A. tihether, Vic
toria, B.C.; trustee, F. McElre 1, To
ronto; A. Mitchell, Hamilton and L. 
E. Manhurd, Toronto; auditor, J. Fry, 
Toronto; chaplain, James Barnes, To
ronto.

The invitation of Toronto to hold the 
next convention there w. s accepted.

Tills .evening the Winnipeg letter 
carriers entertained the visiting dele
gates.
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Rome, July 9, 12.15 a.m.— The life of 
Pope Leo continues to bang by a 

I thiead, with the expectation that any 
moment may bring the final catastro
phe. let the wonderful vitality of tne 
remarkable old man Is combating a 
complication of diseases whicu would 
endanger a strong man in the prime of 
life.

Monsignor Volponi, one of the Pon
tiff's most Intimate friends, Is lying 
In a serious condition as a result ot the 
attack of syncope that he suffered to
day. Pope Leo, as tho he had second 
eight, has asked several times why 
IMonsignor Volponi has not been to see 
him. The condlt:on of Monsignor Vol- 
eoni has been kept from 'he Pope. 
Thruout the day the reports from the 
sickroom have alternated with fears, 
and hopes.

During the night the Pope has secur
ed but little refreshing sleep, and with 
this sleeplessness was augmented the 
depression. The difficulty in breathing 
had increased and a derangement of 
the kidneys began to seriously manifest 
Itself. Their official (bulletin was sup
plemented in the course of personal 
conversation. In which they showed 
that they entertained scarcely any 
hopes of recovery. I 
qualified 
ting forth
constitutional strength. They Instanc
ed the dyfpig man leaving his bed 
during the morning and taking several 
steps unaided, save by a cane, to an 
armchair. When this became known, 
many were disposed to criticize the 
dootors foe permitting such an ex
hausting effort, but It was explained 
that the entire absence of fever elimi
nated the danger of syncope.

Fortunately, all the climatic condi
tions in P.ome for the time b-ing ace 
favorable to the sufferer.

Except for the brief time he passe! 
!n the arm chair, the Pope lay in bed 
thruout the day, shifting his position 
frequently without assistance, and oc
casionally taking a small draught of 
diluted wine with yolks of eggs. The 
only solid food he has taken is calves 
brein* and meat broth- 

The official bulletin at 8.15 last even
ing completely contradicted the*ilarm- 
lst reports. Dr. Mazzonl said In a con
versation following the Issue of the 
bulletin, that while the Pope's condi
tion still contintied desperate, RE
COVERY WAS NOT ENTIRELY IM
POSSIBLE. Unfortunately some ele
ments In Rome are Inclined to cast 
doubt oti the sincerity of the bulletins. 
This led; during the day to a strong 
movement In favor of calling other
physicians. __________

Dr. M

St. Paul, July .—Northwestern bank
ers have been Investing too largely, 
and are likely to suffer In consequence, 
say the bankers of this state. Presi
dent John W. Lusk of the German- 
American National Bank of St. Paul, 
one of the well known financial Insti
tutions of the West, sounds a warning 
of evil to come In his address before 
the State Bankers' Association to-day. 
He said'

There never was a better time for 
bankers to look a little out than now. 
We can see, as others cannot, the ear
marks and signs of financial trouble. 
When I was in Chicago a short time 
ago I learned that the country banks' j 
balances at that point had decreased 
$10,000,000. All the city banks make | 
similar reports of their country corre- I

i j elPF K Ottawa. July S—(SpeclnL)-When the 
Houae went into committee on the Rail
way Commission bill, on clause 1S-1, 
Mr. Henderson moved his amendment

fS'-l

$6
;; TENDE FAMILY CARE. ” qry

Rome, July 8.—The Pope

*8sn K
giving rural municipalities the same 
protection against .electric railways I1K4 
respect to railway rights on public 
highways that Is provided 
oiid cities.

v
showing even more solicitude for his * j 

T family in what he supposes to be'his last moments than he manifested .. 
I previously. He asks frequently about them, makes dispositions of his • • 
.. personal property In their favor, and shows particular tenderness for * • 
• • Count Camillo Peccl, who may be described, as the black sheep of * * 
•• the family, having spent his money and contracted debts which shocked J 
j ’ the pious soul of 'his uncle.

The Count once asked the Pontiff for help, hinting that otherwise X 
J. his wife would have to go on the concert stage

• •

OBMAZZCNI
BULLETINS.

,

for towns 
The amendment was de-H dared lost on division.

M lien clause 1112, governlni-the rights 
of the company to erect telephone and 
telegraph poles 
Maclean

%'fMiole Rome, July 9—(5.25 a.m.)—The Pope Is 
asleep. The condition of his lungs 
Is no worse. There Is as yet no 
suspicion of serum gathering again 
In the pleura, but the disorder of 
his kidneys is disquieting. During 
the early part of the night. His Ho 1 
ness was somewhat restless. The oc
casional brief periods of sleep were 
disturbed by difficulty In breathing. 
Dr. Lappoul and the Pope’s valet, 
centra, did their best to nourish the 
patient at brief 
Pontiff spoke little and seemed 
much depressed. Chloral and caf
feine were administered with good 
effect about sunrise, and the Pon
tiff fell into a more restorative sleep 
than he had had all night.

. DIED F HO M HEAT.-if
Fort

Hamilton Man Overcome and Ex
pired nt the Hospital.

pek
Lire
tike

..
was reached, Mr. 

what relations 
’.he Canadian 

and the Cana
dian Pacific Telegraph Company. He 
asked if the clause enabled the 
mission to regulate the C-P.U. Telegraph 
Company, or was the telegraph 
paiiy like the railway, to be tree from 
control for a certain number of year*. 
The Minister of Railway» replied that 
the question of régulation of tolls 
not under discussion, but Ills Impression

asked 
between 

Pacific R*Hway

• •• • “What "a pity I cannot be there to hear her," said Leo, with his 
». fine smile.

existed:: %
Hamilton, July 8.—(Special.)—The in

tense heat of to-day was the cause of 
a death In this city this evening. Mar-

' li
lt is said tlhe Pope has willed to the Count a large sum of money, 

•j* while the other nephews are to have his precious papers. To one willC tin Phillips, who resides at 361 North 
Wellington-street, and was employed 
as wheel tapper at the S'uart street sta- 

spondents. The banks of Iowa, for ex- ^ was overcome by the heat and re- 
ample, are treading on dangerous moved to the hospital In an uncons -1- 
ground. The majority of the country ous condition, where he died half an 
® , . ... . . .... , - „.n hour later. He was 30 years old andbanks In this state are tied up for mon- unmarrje^

|7 com-\ ' be Intrusted the task of writing the life of the Pope and the editing of Y 5 
11 his early letters, of which there are many in existence, showing him In II T. 
.. a tender domestic light. 1

Id 4
toin-

•el
B

Intervals. The ____ . CARDINAL
|g; r,onget.rmealanCeB than

PEAH Of ras secMBW. Many bankers have been carried 
away by the idea of prosperity, and 

sa have invested and speculated until 
they wish they had not dore so. Hardly 
a day passes In this city but we learn 
of some country bank In trouble. Sev
eral have closed their doors In the last

the Pope and found pulmonary inflam- three or four months, and others are
matlon in the rleht of the thorax be- Il I V1 |j|/r Ifm I | II fill UllC waking up to the danger of being com-
tween the Inferior and middle lobes. fill I 11 I H 11 I TI In I I 111 11 11 h II1 pelled to close. Many small hanks have
He Informed Cardinal Rampolla and 111 IU 111114. lull LV III VIIIIUL been started by men with not much ex-
began the treatment which he thought perlence in banking. They are gettlig
right on Saturday. During the day — it now. There never was a better time
tile Inflammation spread Dr. Lapponl . , _ _ to put a bank In good order than In

Rome Tnlv 8—The newsoaners this1 ^,red dlrect to have Pope Leo seen Arthur UeWeV, 3 UeCK Hand, Near go,id times, because you cannot do ItRome, July S.-The newspapers tms by Dr Mazzonl, who, the opera- n ,, n , ’ in bad times. It is Just like putting
evening publish a history of the tlon in 1899, has visited the Pontiff- oc- Death S D00f at the a roof on a house In pleasant weather.
Pope's Illness, evidently inspired by cnslonally, replacing Dr. - Lapponl dur- u • i because you cannot do It in bad wea-
Drs. Lapponl and Mazzonl, who wish "PPendlcltis. Hospital, tier.

-, , „ °n Sunday Dr. Mazzom went to the /pne thing I wish to emphasize, and
to defend themselves from the attacks Vatican and examined the patient with --------------- that is the need of putting our house

r? rrr—-srss -1rs rr .-sms;
pu... r ,m . little „» d,„ . meilloal STJUSi ÏSllêï^pS SZSfZZi ‘“Z KSt-'V™ "."rt SX, ^
more regular. The breathing Is calm of view. He account runs as fob atlzatiom The.original treatment was ,.aken to the Emergency Ho.nl^'l v l sees another man m.-fking money and The amount Is the largest brought

lows: « rit, J,?hd’,k°nTLStl?g of supporting the I Hi .pital yes. hp wantg to make some, and If he down by any ves?el this season. The
'On the morning of Tuesday, June 30, tlon Sf and 8enernl ccmdi- ( terdny afternoon suffering honlble keeps on he will soon have no bank gold was consigned to the Assay Of-

tj_ , . . .. . ., n Pat ont. .agony and very ner ir death’s door left flee here from the Dawson banks.Pope Leo went for a drive in the Vflti No noticeable change was observed * **'
can gardens- On returning he declared until Monday evening» It was then
that he had been areally benefited by tl'?t the tovveKt P«rt of the right was the similarity in the appearance
inat ne nan txen greatly oenen a ny of the thorax, which previously was of tJre contents of two mils xvhirh wpip
the fresh air and wished to repeat the pervious to respiration had become im- , ' 18 ^ ,wo Palls Nvhich wele
drive The Pope said he felt no nee I, pervious, affecting the function of the pl,l<’ed logether on the deck, one con-
of a medical visit and sent word to Dr. lung. The presence of liquid was taming oxalic acid for cleaning the
Lapponl not to go and see him. suspected. Tly» Pontiff spent an agi-

‘'During the night of Wednesday. July ta ted and sleepless night.
1, Pope Leo complained of intestinal “On Tuesday many symptoms con- 
disturbance, which he attributed to firmed the presen-e of liquid Its In- 
consitipation. Notwithstanding, he went crease was considered to account for 
Into the Vatican gardens and returned j the Pope's general growing worse. After 
to hi» apartments again feeling bene- a test puncture 800 grammes of bloody 
flted from his- drive. «, liquid was extracted. The condition

"On Thursday he declared he felt of the patient improved immediately, 
well, but Dr. Lapponl, wishing, to keow reviving hopes, slight In some perron* 
personally the nature of the d sturbance and exaggerated in others. The amel- 
complalned of. spent the night at the ■ loration in the condition of the patient 
Vatican. During the night the Pope I was not continued during Tuesday Tn- 
was sit epless and restless. deed, depression gained the upper

"On Friday Tv. Lapponl examined hand-"

I
Yet they alwgys 

their statements. set 
the Pope's remarkable

wasDrs. Lapponi and Mazzoni 
Give Data of Pope’s Illness

T. C. IRVING FOR. SENATOR.
wets that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and the Canadian Pacific Tele- - I 
graph were separate companies.

Power to Compel.
The Minister of Railways moved the 

amendment to clause IU3, of which he 
gave notice yesterday evening, giving 
the commission power to compel tljre j 
admission of telephone wires of a com
pany or municipality to railway sta-) 
flous.

Dr. Bproule was not satisfied with the 
amendment for the reason that many 
telephone lines are owned by croups of 
individuals and would not therefore be 
entitled to privileges extended to com
panies and municipalities.

Mr. Blair replied that telephone lines.
In order to take advanuge of ther 
clause, must have some organization.
He would not take the responsibility 
of extending the provisions of the 
amendment to all kinds of telephone 
lines.

W. F. Maclean said he was glad 
that the Minister had seen lit to Intro
duce the amendment- It showed, that 
discussion is profitable nt times,' aud 
he gave Mr. Blair credit for meeting 
the views of those who advocated the 
rights of municipalities and other tele
phone lines.

Mir. Maclean‘'rend several letters, all 
of which expressed sympathy with the 
fight against the monopoly enjoyed by 
the Bell Telephone Company in rail
way stations.

Le Canada of June 21, a paper pub-, 
llshed In Paris, France, lu the Interest 
of Canada, says:

There has been a rumor in circulation 
for some time in political circles that 
Mr. Thomas C. Irving, the general 
manager In Canada for /jradslreels’, 
will soon be created a Senator for the 
Province of Ontario. Mr. Irving 1» a 
personal friend of Sir William M clock, 
the Hon. James Sutherland,.and other 
members of the cabinet, who ; live ill 
the west.- He Is, moreover, one! of the 
well-known members of the Liberal 
party- It is stated that the next nomi
nation for the Senate has been prom
ised to him.

i to
ory.

49 8.50 p.m.—Notwithstanding the sensa
tional despatches published in Lon
don, the day has passed without any 
attack of fainting, altho the Pope 
has grown steadily weaker and Is 
now greatly prostrated. The pulse 
Is less frequent, but a little more 
regular. The breathing Is calm and 
the general condition Improved. The 
official bulletin of the Pope's condi
tion was issued at 815 this evening 
as follows: "The remainder of the 
day has passed without any recur
rence of fainting attacks. The

B They Desire to Defend Them
selves Against Attacks on 

Their Diagnosis-

Inch
Boro,

o
HALF A MILLION FROM ALASKA.

Seattle, July 8.-—The eteiimer Dol- 
in port this morning 

One with $588,000 of Klondike gold aboard

and the general condition improv- 
ed." rr

K
7.18 p.m.—The Pontiff's heart Is not 

functioning properly, as a result of 
his great prostration and very great 
weakness. There was no ameliora
tion in the working of the kidneys, 
which was contrary to expectation, 
aften^yesterday's operation. Up to 
3 p.m. to-day the patient had not 
passed any urine.

7.15 p.m.—As evening approached the 
Pope's condition grew alarmingly 
worse and there is serious fear that 
he will pass away during the night.

The cause of the curious mistake

Iron and Steel Bounties 
For Canadian Pioducts.

fijszoni stated to-night that there 
immediate need of consultation.was no

Groups of silent people watched the 
lights glimmer in the sick chamber till 
past midnight- THE PREVAILING 
PKNTIM'ENT OF THOSE ADMITTED 
NEAREST TO THE SUFFERER IS 
THAT HIS LIFE IS GRADUALLY 
EBBING AWAY, RUT WHETHER 
THE FINAL AGONY WILL RE A 
MATTER OF HOURS. OR DAYS, 
NEITHER THE DOOTORS NOR HIS 
NEAREST FRIENDS CAN TELL.

deck, and the other containing lemon
ade.

Dipping n cup Into the former poll, 
he took a deep draught of the fluid, 
but suddenly perceiving his, mistake 
hurriedly Informed his companion)». A 

! cab was summoned immediately and 
the sufferer was hastily conveyed to 
thé hospital.

Dr. Samuel Johnson, who was on 
duty at the tlme^ applied the stomach 
pump with t-uch success that after a 
few hours Dewey was allowed to be 
conveyed to his home, 514 East Quecla
st reel, and to now out of danger.

Farmers Want It,
"The farmers,” the member for East 

York raid, "are forming clubs end 
companies In order to secure telephone 
service, and now t'nnt they piny gain 
access to railway stations the telephone 
would rapidly be extended thruout the 
country.” \

Mr. Maclean said he would like to 
see the Minister go a step further and 
declare contracts similar to the agree
ment between the Bell Telephone Com
pany and the railway antagonistic to 
public interest and void. He did not, 
however, press this point. The clause 
as amended passed.

On the drainage clause, Mr. COwan 
objected that the wording of it rend-

for consumption In Canada, a bounty Of 
$3 per ton.

(c) On rolled plates not less than 
80 inches in width and not lees than 
1-4 Inch In thickness when sold for 
consumption in Canada for manufactur 
lng purposes for which such plate» are 
usually required, and nat to include 
plates to be sheared Into plates of lees 
width, a bounty of $3 per .ton.

Finance Minister Gives Notice 
of Resolution* Looking 

Toward Protection.
Ottawa, July 8.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr.

Fielding to-night gave notice of tne
following "resolution governing bountlsc 2. The Governor -in- Council may 
on iron and steel. The Governor In- make regulations to carry out the in- 
Council may authorize payment of the tei‘tioh of the foregoing section.
following bounties on the undermen- J as To pra^tirlÆ

tioned articles, manufactured m Can- bounty on steel and iron authorized by 
ada from steel produced in Canada from chapter 8 of the statutes of 18D7 shall

•w—« ■»"“ “ r «- » 5&rarkn.“vs? s ss
per cent, of the weight thereof con- bountl,,8 îhaM hr. a8 follows: 
slats of pig iron made In Canada. (a) From the first of July, 1903, to

Time i„ to ,.,v June 30, 1004, both Inclusive, shall be
z , n ‘ , . , 90 per cent- of the amount fixed by
(a) On rolled, round wire nods not said chapter (i of the statutes of 

London, July 8.—After several minor over 3-8 inches In diameter when sold 1807-
amendments had carried, the Irish 'and to wlre manutacturers for use in mak- <J»> tFr"m. J“,y, ’’ 1!>°4, to June 30,
bill to-night was reiported to thef house . , , . . 100.J, both inclusive, the bounty shall , r-.t-„,i „„amid cheers. Mr. Wyndham agreed to *n* wlre in the,r own fn«»rl*s In be 75 per cent, of the amount fixed brood of kittens. Instead of, a* is u»U-
pay lnndCoirds a uniform bonus of V2 Canada, a bounty of $<$ per ton. by the said chapter. any the case, being instantly killed by
per cent. (b) On rolled angles, trees, chan- Fr."m, Jlily.1 • 1!j05, to June 80. the old cat, the strange little “lsltor

- — ........... ■ —— , , . . , , , . . lîMki, both inclusive, the bounty rhall was affecttmately adoptedi inito the. city of Toronto Taxe*. nele' beams» j°lsLs' girders, or bridfc- be .55 per cent, otf the amount fixed j kitten family, and wae fed and pro-
Ratepayers are reminded to pay their building or structural rollel sections, by the said chapter. | tected by the cat for a week until it

taxes on or before Friday, the 10th and on other rolled shapes not round. <d) From July 1. 1900, to June 30. strayed away aud was lost.
Inst in order to *erure the discount oval, square or flat, weighing not less lilOi, both inclusive, the bounty shall
on the last two instalments and avoid than 35 pounds per lineal yard, and jbe 35 per cent, of the amount fixed by 
penalties. also on flat eye bar blanks when soldLJtlie said chapter.
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DOCTORS CRITICISED. 6.50 p.m.—The Pope’s condition is very 
His doctors are alarmed atgrave.

continued weakness, which is com
plicated by certain functional dis 
orders. His Holiness is restless and 
drowsy, frequently falling asleep.

Pope’s Relatives Prevail on Them to 
Call In Consulting Physician.JPthe

Side=Ladaers for Box Cars 
In Interest of Train Hands

Rome. July 8.—Shortly after 6 
o'clock Dr. Mhzzoni was suddenly call
ed our of the sick chamber by. Cardi
nal Rampolla and a hurried whispered 

This gave rise

SCALDED TO DEATH.
\

Berlin, July 8.—(Special.)—The three- 
year-old daughter of Conrad Flsch-r, 
an employe r< Shunts' Foundry, was 
scalded to death this afternoon by run 
nlng against a bucket of hot water, be
ing carried by her mother.

LAND DILL REPORTED,

Continued on Png, 4.rges,
satin that the Pope Is affected with malaria. 

Malaria, he hi y a, entirely disappeared 
from Roue years ago.

A CAT’S CARE OF A SQUIRREL.conversation ensued, 
to all kinds of It was ex
plained that Cardinal Rampolla had 
taken upon himself the duty of acting 
as mouthpiece for some of the inti
mate friends and relatives of the Pope, 
who suggested the advisability of call
ing certain other doctors In consull.-r- 
tlon. Dr. Mazzonl replied that he had
not the least objection to such a co-t>- this morning tu the Pope. "How feels 
saltation, but that the symptoms and His Holiness?” asked Dr. Mazzoni. 
course of the disease were so clear "I do net feel as well. I am weak-
and well defined as to letive no doubt er." replied trie Pontiff,
as to the diagnosis. He therefore ,vas “Perhaps you did not sleep sutfl- 
unable to see the necessity for the step clently ?”
proposed. "No, no,” answered the Pope-

It became known later In the day was better last night. I am sorry,
that the motive of Dr- Mazzonl s sud- because to day should be a day of 
den call by Cardinal Rampolla origi- 8'^at ,
nated In what Vatican circles have ,, Surely‘ Dr- Mazzoni replied, "His 
already baptised as “the rebellion of lloL ,ul^ufutv„work?
the cardinals" against Dr. Lapponi. It Certainly, answered tne J ope.

, 1 have so many things to lu. But
comnlciinr.il nt tha rim tor-6 cj rdl,:nls I am afraid 1 have not the strength."
of the n-oten, thinu th/» Both of the doctors then proceeded
T [■ ? ! **1', zh nk tK?t, I)r' to convince the Pontiff of trie necessity
Ï . . Mn,ot,"lncI the beginning de- for rest| urging him not to place ob-

- ed ^bat the Pope was wufterhig stacks In the way of his recovery,
from affectiorr of the pleura and thus ; -q shall do a* you .vieil," raid the
allowed the diseuse to assume a grtv- ; pope, in conclusion, with a sigh of re- 
ity which otherwise might perhaps ] slgnation.
have been avoided. J ‘Afterwards His Holiness expressed

Dr. Lapponl, who Is supported by j a desire to rise, saying he wop Id be 
Dr. Mazzonl, Indignantly repudiated more comfortable .11 Ills arm chair, 
the i lea. , Both the doctors declared j The Pope's attendant, Plo Cla ra then
that barely five days have elapsed proceeded to help him to arise, ‘but the
since the Pope became 111 ,»nd they j Pope refused his assistance, saying he 
claim that three days ago they detect- ! could still move by himself. In fact, 
ed water In the pleura, and that It ! without any help, except that afforded

rumors. Madoc Review: A queer case of fe
line affection was witnessed at Charles 
Tumelty’s last week. A little squirrel, 
whose mother had been killed, strayed 
Into a box where an old cut had her

5
PUPt f££U WEAK£K. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Minister Blair Can't Make Up 

His Mind to Secure 
Their Lives-

Annual moving Canadian Maaufnc- 
ttim-fi' Association, 2 p.m.

Trade* and Labor Council. 8 p.m.
Prestyyterlan Summer School, Knox 

College, all fifty.
Mefhorlti-st Swminor School, Victoria 

College, all day. r 
Vaudeville, Hanlnn’s. ?, and 8 p.m.
On ta Ho Medirnl Counci^ 10 a.m.

Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 
a quarter.

lists Ma,ny Thine* to Do, Fear* lie Is 
Not btrona Enough.

Rome, July 8—The following particu
lars were obtained of the doctor's visit

and
Ottawa July 9.—(Special.)—There 

was a lively time m the house this 
morning in connection with Mr. Blair's 
railway bill.

At half past one Mr. Ingram of El
gin proposed an amendment that rail
ways be compelled to equip their box 
cars with side ladders for the better- 
protection ,of the live# of trainmen. He 
did this the request of the member 
for Nartolmo, who was absent from 
the house by reason of 411ness.

Mr. Ingram tail It was the unani
mous wish of the trainmen all over 
Canada to have this equipment made 
compulsory, notwithstanding that the 
railway managers opposed it.

Mr. Blair said he had gone fully into 
the question and could not make up 
his mind on it- There was a conflict 
of opinion. The master car builders 
had not declared In favor of side lad
ders. He therefore declined the amend
ment.

Mr. Lancaster supported Mr. Ingr am, 
mid Mr. Maclean said he had intro
duced a similar law years ago, but 
the railways have succeeded in having 
it side-tracked.

Mr. Blair seemed to become impatient 
over the discussion that the amend
ment be summarily dealt with. There
fore Mr- Ingram in vigorous language 
defended the claims of men to have 
the law passed and their right to a

»

Ladle»' Walking Hals.

In the latest ot tail
or-made WalklngHat» 
by Fifth-avenue tail
or hatters, made In 
quiet design* of rich 
straw, 
trimmings. Just ar
rived "by express at 
Dlneen's; These hats 
are precisely the same 
as are worn by Ne» 
Yorkers to-day.

Midnight Robber Caught After Exciting Man Hunt
Police Nabbed Looter of Downtown Hardware Store with straw

Tne escape safe. Another frightened look 
around him, and then he climbed over 
the railing and commenced to cautious
ly descend- One, two, three, ten feet, 
did he slip down before he was aware 
that his movements were being observ
ed. Then the three watchers were on 
him with a rush. Brown grasped his 
legs, the watchmen did likewise. The 
discomfited young man struggled for 
a few seconds, as he tried to pull him
self back the way he had come. Then 
he surrendered to force of numbers, 
and from sheer weakness.

Pretty Well l sell Up.
He wa.s limp and bedraggled when 

led around and into the patrol wagon, 
which had been summoned. A silk 
handkerchief was tied around his neck, 
to preserve his collar -from eolllng. His 
head hung low. He volunteered no

■ planatlon for his escapade, other than
I find much difficulty in making his way | to assure the police that he was alone,
[ thru to the dividing line between the and that a search of the building w ojld 
front and rear portions of the build- be vain labor on their part-

In view of this, the police, after giv
ing up their search of the interior of 
the building at an early hour this 
lng, posted guards nt

On the roof were two ladders, 
shorter one of which was taken and 
placed against the first window of ths 
Klee Lewis building, which towers up 
four stories above.

Took Out n Pune.
With evident care and de iberatlon 

he went to work with a knil'e rnd 
loosened a pane of glass, taking away 
the puitity, and then, probably prying 
the pane out sufficiently to grasp it 
with his hand, he took It out, leaving 
one corner of it, however, In the frame. 
Then he unlocked the window fasten
ing, climbed in, and locked the win
dow after him- He did not think of 
dropping the ladder to t'he roof, and 
bo, as events proved, afforded a means 
of detection he did not dretim of.

In that floor is kept a varied assort
ment of small farm tools. He did not

Hanging from ar ope in the dark 
shadow of the walls of the massiv e 
Rice Lewis warehouse, the burglar who 
has been responsible for a dozen or 
more skylight robbtiries in the down 
town business section of the city dur 
lng the last few weeks, was gathered 
In by the police.

Young, well-dressed and good looking, 
he presented an abject appearance as 
he vainly endeavored to kick himself 
free from the grasp of his captors, who, 
with drawn revolvers, had pounced 
upon him to his own amazement and 
undoing.

"Well," lie slid, while being hand
cuffed, "I guess it's all up with me I 
now. But It's no use of you wasting j 
time going thru the building, because , 
there ls no one else there. 1 was 
alone-"

z® VERY WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 8.—(8 
p.ni.)—Showers have occurred In Alberta 
and iwrts of Quebec; elsewhere the weath
er has been hue. Extremely high tempera
tures prevail In Ontario anil Quebec, while 
In other parts of the Dominion It Is quite 
modern le.

.Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, no—at) Calgary, HS C-'; Edmon
ton, 42—84: Prince Albert, 42—74; Qu’Ap
pelle, 44—1*1; Winnipeg. 42 74: Port Ar
thur, 00- 84; Parry Mound,66—86; Toronto, 
70 PL>; Ottawa, 64 SB; Montreal, 06—84; 
QucIm-c, 60—84; Halifax, 54-04.

Probabilities.
Lake», Georgian Hay, OMnwai and 

Upper Ht,Laterenre—-Moderate wind»; 
fine and very warm, with a few 
««•altered thunderstorm».

Lower Mt. Lawrence aud Gulf—Moderate 
winds; fair and warm, with a few scat
tered showers.

Maritime- Moderate winds; mostly fair, 
but fig on const ; a few scattered uliowmi.

Luke Superior Moderate westerly winds; 
fair and very warm.

Manitoba Westerly winds; fair end 
moderately worm.

y isF.

lotf!-lit ■*as not po^lblo, in the mature of the I by his cane, the Pontiff walked i lew 
disease, to detect it earlier, nor 
prudent, considering the age- and weak
ness of the Pontiff, to -risk a test punc
ture. However, the criticizing cardi
nals not only maintained their views, 
but succeeded in reaching the ear of 
Cardinal Rampolla.

Besides this, the Pope's relatives 
proposed that a consultation be held 
wit,h the most illustrious physicians, 
naming Dr. Antonio Carda re1! 11 and Dr.
&uido Baceelli» But. apart from the 
question of hurting Dr. Lapponi's feel
ings. further difficulty thereupon arose, 
owing to the existing relations be- 
twpfn church and state, 
darelll was a member of the Chamber 
of Deputies for sixteen years, and is 
now a sen.*!tor—that is to say. he fills a 
Position
only taking the oath of allegiance to 
the King and support to the consti
tution, he has also sworn to obey 
t'he Italian laws, including the papal 
guarantees, which regulate the position 
of the papacy rn regard to the Italian 

thus making him obnoxious to 
t'he papal party.

Dr. Baccelli's position is even more 
difficult.

-d. it I steps to his arm chair, repeating no>v 
and tbeu: “1 am weaker. I am weaker.’*

Pant of the work referred to by the 
Pope was to repe.it a »Toveua to the 
Madonna of the Canne'Ue.s, whose ffast 
begins to-day. t’he Pope is a > ery de
vout worshipper »»f this Madonna, al
ways carrying her scapular about his 
neck.

Dr. Mazzoni, speaking about the Pop& 
this afternoon remarked: "It ha5 always
been said that Pope Deo has shown *h.are of the time of the house in 
powers of extraordinary -resistance to discussing their grievances. 11 ~ 
diseases of the constitution, whic) is if they did not get this consideration 
true; but he also, which is little known, the railway would find a way of show- 
enjoys the absolute harmony of all ing members and the house what they 
his organs and of his physical, moral thought of them a*t election times, 
and intellectual qualities, which is th.* ^Ir. Maclean -followed and asked 
real cause of his great resistance to that a» the house had considered the 
illness-
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usual glance thru the window, some ... ........
30 feet above the floor, and notk-4 tog. He probably profited by his pre- 

, the end of the ladder resting- on the ; vioua visit, for there Is nn doubt in 
Exciting Man Hunt. ! roof which he knew had not been there | tbe minds of the police that he was

Such was the dramatic climax to an a 8h0rt time previous. t*1* burglar of a month ago. and vork-
excitltiK man-hunt and one of the bold-1 He thought something was wrong , ed carefully on the door to avoid glv-

-x ... rights of shareholders, of farmers, of j ec,t attempts at burglary in the records ®nd telephoned the He Imps ( * cL ‘ .
An instance of tlfe strain prevailing TKI>....ngers i might also consider and l T- . Investigation showed that a small lao- dried to Get A.va>.

owing to the Pope's illness is the case *7 t t |h'„’ rlghts rf thP men who ra„ , of the local police. lor a month o. der was resting from the vault roof to When he realized that the police
of a Roman who went to the Basilica * trl)n8 He appealed to the Minis- more the detective department has a closed window r.f the Rice Lewis Co., were ;n the bundling, he sought for
and shouted: "I am the Pope's nephew- „r‘Labor to put in a word for the I been working on several cases of what some ten feet above the roof. Within mt;ln8 0f escape, and managed to make 
The Pope is dead. We are all lost; ., , ,... , ,.Thl_ all was dark and quiet. bis way to a small plaMorm whichwe must all die." He tried to throw ay ™ ' h debate endPd a "as -aIled sky light burglaries. J This The Holmes watchman, who had been orneaee over the driveway, by which
himself from a ronsidee-able helghi. but inference between mnlstera by arrest," said one well-known police ol summoned, did not enter tire building, lei)m8 unload goods coming th.ru from
was rescued and taken Into custody. . asking that the committee fictal last night, "is the beginning of the but took .steps to cover all means of

The arrival of telegrams from all Mr. Blair asking mat tne cuuuiin. " rr mv.terinus escape from it. Then they waited forparts of the world, addressed to the ; rise and report piogress. end in clearing nit .the mysterious a 8u'b8tantiatton o( th8 evident intru-
In addition to having been Vatican, has been so numerous that —— crimes." slon. They knew that a burglar hat

a memhe- of the chamber of Denutv - the .Minister of Posts and Te.egraplis Carnations. ^lOÇ. per dozen, college I( was just a few minutes after l-> nothing to gain in the Iron storehouse,
for thirty years, he is actually a min- has been obliged to recall clerks who Flower Shop. 449 Yonge street. 0.cl0fk
MinLrer ^<‘c2,m™ce°f Irduftry'lind sldl^aMishîngTspecial iervlci in Did you ever try the top barrel man of the Canada Permanent Build-
Agriculture Dr RacceMi occ.i - Hw iransmifeion, delivering and re ' lng, Toronto-stret, in his rounds.

• such a high loRiliôn in medical s, i ni', PlyinK 10 despatches to and from the ; Some Merit *" ’ * “ ' tlced thru an upper window of the gen- tlon of the building are doors, guaded
olTr iSn yi!AZ "Award. Emperor Wil'nm. King ' ere, offices that a ladder was resting by electrtopro.ecd.om^ ^
deathhen h, f ■ called to the ,__eopo|di Kir,g Alfonso and the Queen ,j„n than any other tobacco; Inis a 0n the roof of the small vault build- A 105() Qr ha]f ho lat ,h«
and «a, even c^striTel during the l'i-t thF 7'rinpP ->f Montenegro. Em delicious mellow flavor, will positively , jl!g which Immediately adjoins the bells in the Holmes offices on Melind v
«hires of Pope, Pin- IX, but the, he ^xony^nd Klng^nrios of Portugal I lar prie™ Î lb. tiTW; 1-2 lb. tln.M; j monster Iron warehouse of the Rice stre», gave a warning Jljle Thence
«as not a minister and had never make freq„ent Inquiries by telegraph , j.4 ib. package. 25c; sample package, Lewis Company on \ rctorla-street. A oumore Brown and McKeown
, niT as to the condition ot the Pope. 10c. To he had at most tobacco. month ago the warehouse was entered , ’. f ,In sprte Of these objections, the wishes ---------- | 8tcreR or dlVect from A- . Inch & Sons, ,*dd„ thls way The burglar Ration P *

^ the Peccl family were respected, and , pn y„i , ipi OMA I 40 King west. Th- trade .applied. from a ladder in tnis « ay 1 tie ourg.ai zation.
It was announced that Drs. Lapponl LhU A'I!_A___IPLUiVIA |. remg_____________________on this occasion b.cured
^re^im^ZTn,ngWlth ^ "* Nnn‘",n «" Carnations. °°“e*e watchmen" and "

The Vatican has re je. ted the idea of Attention to Hi* tbllity. Flower Shop. 449 Y gs_____ _ an alarm over the Holmes Company terson of Hamilton was routed out of
consultation with Dr Baceelli because ----- — i city ot Toronto Taxe». system that the place was entered, arid the place and attempted to escape In
« bl* position as a member of the New Ynrk' Ju,y S-°ne ot ,he ,#w Ratepayers are reminded to pay their made prompt search no one was found, truly mmantl^ fashion 
Italian cabinet, althn Dr. .Mazzoni pre- prelates In the United States who kn»w laxe8 ‘on or before Friday, the loth Mnoll a Rot. He had entered the building fr m the
Jtcred him. Several other physicians the Pope Intimately Is the Ven. Mgr. lust., in order to recuie the discount 01 Since then Hayes has kept his eyes alley wa> Beside Morscp s Hotel on
have been proposed, but It is prob- Bernard O'Reilly, who wrote the Pon • ,he last two Instalments and avoid I cn that small room. Last night the A ictoria-street. There a telegraph pole
J le that Dr. Cardarelli will be chosen- , tiff’s official biography in 1887, the time penalties,
ur. Baceelli
Irlbuted

0
morn-Dr. Car-

■ every place
around the building where a man might 
got out, and this morning another thoto 
search of the premises will be made 
and natch kept lest Patterson, in spite 
of Ills denials to the contrary, may 
have had a companion, or companions 
who. instead of following his lead, re’ 
ina.ined Inside and trusted to the secur
ity of dar&satos and hiding to avoid the From
meshes retire law. -jJaly 8. At. From

Thp prisoner gave hi* name tin Bcnrv I Hohenzollern... .New iork ......... *,;, np|ri
Patterson or Hamilton. I» rtrâashsven' I N-""""'.............J>w Vork.........   .Glasgow
on innocent-looking youth nirvin nti 1 ('ulnhrlii,...Ni’W loik .....MiirMclll#»*exceeding hi* alUgf^d 10 C,T* iL "VZ hernia.. »...........Boston ..............Qu^n*town
nliont 5 fret 7 Inches tall- «lenrw'-na'îf ■ City of Bombay.. Halifax................Liverpoolcomplexion ed, ‘w,^ "iïl I?-”no. Ayrean.. Glasgow ................Montreal
block, restless eyes ami dark half. He was < oneordln............................ ,...................vLmtreaf
«fiait In a (bii-kci-ev tweed suit Sf.fc * Dominion...............Llrerpool .... ..Montreal
hetidkrrchl" f around his neck ’ n Oceanic..............Liverpool - • • •/AtJ. XîïJ

Atea s«.*ws E!ü]r"::::E5™ açgSÆ&stUBüsas ’
He had evidently been nt the mi, he .................................. ekmtharopton ...........Boeton

had $.'{.07 In by we silver and copixî**
Every bit <>f evidence gnun to show* that 

this nifin Is the peritetr.itor of the 
berles which bare become famous 
the police under the usine of the 
light robberies." this being the method"of- 
tenest adopted by ihe Adroit thief.

When arrested he had n letter 
to W. Pearce, Mo West Quecn-.Mreet. There 
J.« no such ad li e»*, ns Trtnltv College 
stands there The mention of this name 
lends tire i-ollce t., believe that he may be 
a cnnneitlon of the notorious Poarc» fam 
fly, "bo 10 years ago were active In this 

style of burglary.
The Inst robbery which the arrested 

youfh Is now suspected of occurred on 
Tveiiluy night, when East & Co.'s .«ore 
nt the corner of Agnes and Yoegc street* 
was entered and 05 cents taken from the

which has necessitate! not EDWARDS A COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards,

STEAMSH11* MOVEMENTS.
•e,
ps,

Vlctorla-stri*«t, and out along the lane 
which separates the Receiver-General's 
office from the other buildings in the 
block.

There Is n bright gas light In the 
lane. The platform was Illuminated, 
and an y one standing thereon, was as 
visible as tho In the iic'nt of day. The 
fugitive climbed out thru the window 
to the platform and peered hastily but 
furtively around him and below. He 
saw no one.

And yet his every movement was 
followed by three eager pairs of eyes. 
P. C. Brown and Watchmen Hughes 
and Young 
selves In a doorway of the government 
offices, where a favorable shadow con
cealed them effectively, 
looked about him, then dived back thru 
the window.

5
at-
fe when Thomas Hayes, watch- It was only by making his way to th-î

front, where the show rooms and f- 
fices of the establishment are. Be
tween the warehouse and the front nor-

5
no

rm
;in
;[e.

of ln”eti‘?. Qusenand 
George Bt Telephone.____ _

8-
en-sconrevl them-hadtee aimong

“sky-0 DEATHS.
HALL—Fell asleep In Jesiut. after » linger

ing Minces. »t the borne of lit» parents, 
151 Hamburg:»venae. July 8. 1003. WII- 

Duncan, only and beloved *on of

Patterson$35, It was as a result of the systematic 
Electric seach that ensued that the burglar, 

the police receive 1 who gives his nam as Henry J. Pit
With Wire Cable.

When he reappeared a miturte later 
he had a wire cable, which he en
deavored to fasten to the railing of 
the platform. It was not plkible enough 
to knot securely, to he went In the 
warehouse again and got a 
piece of hempen rope, with 
which be made his supposed avenue of

flam
William and Sarah Ball, aged 10 years, 
10 month* flnd 1® day*- 

Funeral Friday nt 2 p.m., from the 
above addr«i*. to Hnmlierrale Cemetery, 

Kincardine paper* please copy.

4

(6

i clerks in the company worked until 10 and an iron fire escepe ladder afforded 
o’clock.V fix up . the easiest possible access to the roof Mils;; oouwIn going around 0o

i Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas I things for the night, Hayes took bis .of the Loan Company vault building.
ridicules the stntement at-

to him by the Petit Parisien tillContinued on Page H.
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2 JULY 9 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING-
Owing: to the Jreat number of advertisements 

received in the
I ftmmmm

! (Mr.‘Keen
II | Buyer

I Don’t miss our Detcrmin 
I *don Sale. We start it
■ on Saturday, the nth. 
I Read our ads carefully. If
■ you cat. t come send your 

order by mail. They get 
first attention.
row’s World will contain 
a list of snaps.

% HKTLV WAÜTim,
T> ESUBCTABLE HOYS WANT ml, 1
JtV Good wagi’H. Christie, Drown & Co. !

when he wan asked to become arbitra- follow) n» (the demise lit Lee XIII.. posed of all the friends of those who tens hM be«, no dlsccr1. The tl eme hss
tor in the dlsoute between Germany which may occur at any moment. are now in power and who have te- heni that of hi. Mnntier . On earth peace,

. Snlin coifnenuent on Germany's The senior of these three cardinals— cured the best posts, both with regard »wLen ^7 rSSrt n-iut would have
relzure of Uh" Caroline Islands, the namely: Cardinal Moran of Sydney, j to honors and positions, a. well as a£d the meaning of baseness,
seizure of the car nn Australia, la now engaged in n canon- financially These uuuotutund that a „r bitterness, or of selttshncss, or of
Pope offered to net as m • kal visitation t0 the fcoutli Sea Islands. : change may mean pr.urtUal oblhlon overt Iniquity in his /rue, „iir obligation

“Cardinal Slmeonl. wno . . .i. The second is Cardinal Gibbons of Bui- for them- to bis excellence, our debt to his goodness,
Prefect of the Propaganda ana • timers, who cannot reach the Eternal The other party Is composed of all a* « world, r.w a rare, ran he suggested,
'hole library of that bureau at om C](y under tcn day„ or „ tortnlght, 1 those who have been kept in the bark B«t ■< «" rmly lie «''^ed. We know
inger tips. ‘ ^'t,hcoUeeted while the third Is Cardinal Logue of ground, and whose only l&pe to in a {£*^. ^n"‘ manofhdai We^ow
V. was to put the documents cone Armagh, Ireland, who alone, It lira new administration. It must be con- j"."•* ihi.îherhv direct re# oonse
there at the Pope's ® Cliee health permitted, might get to Rome aldered that a new Pope gem rally or rsaexPaetl0n. was made liner and n-.ore
at once that Germany naa no . ■ j„ time to take part in the conclave- bring* a change hi all the great ap- ,nlnilng and more qualifying neiniise he
and so decided. Bismarck at, /_ This condition of affairs Is exciting a pointmeuta, Including the papal at-.cn- was a man of prayer. We know that love
called him 'the Prince of Peace, inn good deal of discussion, and in view of tary of state and vic.ir of l’ome, the and truth and gentleness and charity wera 
was all accomplised by tact and inti- th(j jlnmcna0 numt,er of Roman Catho- ; lepreaentatlve of the Pontiff In spirit- exalted In and hr the .example w. li-h he 
mate knowledge of character. lies in this country and In the Brltbli ual affaira; the vice chancallor, who bag ,nvr,t^l’re ami ôf

"He was the real founder of the In- ernpire_ and of thclr weaith and indu- ! charge of Issuing the papal bulls, the gmxrinuto them who dtoehrfull “ need 
ternational Tribunal of Arbitration at ence_ lt lg felt that they are entitled grand penitentiary, who presides at | Jjni., ,.lrtp,, him. It Is given unto' all of 
The Hague, end just see how tne 11 to a more extensive representation in the tribunal of penitentiaries, granting tn #„|tow him. fl« «-e ean. In ’he tilings 
alian government treated him In that the Sacred College than they now en- abcolutioh under certain cirvitn «tances, in which he followed Christ. But It was 
Instance. Joy when the time comes for the electicn and the librarian of the i-Ioly Church, given unto him to i. .tow ms Master on a

"He never tired of talking about Am- af a new pope- besides all other positions more or less plane level *o the observation of the entire
erica and studying American character. , a is probable that the next English- important connected with or depend-, world and with ou effect of Influence upou 
It was ever a theme of admiration with | speaking cardinal will be an English-. ing on these great dignitaries. I auw°r ^eflk t ^ hlg re, . tbat tor
him. He was fond of pointing out its man, and that he will succeed to the I There Is only one man who holds , WetorI^r“k wc weak not of IiIm poMcv:
advantages to the people of the South vacancy left by the death of Cardinal euch a position as to be sure 1» profit tbnt for statesmen or theologians. We 
American States and urging them to Vaughan. The latter’s coadjutor as by the election of a new Poop*, if tne not of his church; that Is for devo- i
trv and follow the example set them Archbishop of Westminster has been usual custom is observed. This is the too* to commend or for sectarians to rend, i 
i/rm nh t wish I were a younger mentioned In this connection. He is secretary of the consistorial congrega-, We speak for those wh0 are large enough I
man. tHat 1 might write more of thy B.rhop Stanley . brother of Lord Uon^ho during the --ia^cto .s j ‘«J— '

:v,r.r? and abilities of tht. r«t who >« a | ? S&TÏ^J^v^Æ

p ' Adrian IV. way the only Englishman and offer the white succetto, or small [£„},,! nnrt hlstrriTaUy the Oiurch <>f Rome
ever elected Pope. He had -i most cap, the emblem of papal dignity, to |M aniong the greatest Pacts and factors in 
singular name—Nicholas Brakespeare. i the new Pontiff who is expected to re- existence, and that the head of It Is the 
He is said to have left England as a move his red cap and put the white supreme exponent < f an unequalled human 
beggar, and to hMm# become a servant one on his head and the re I one on the lordship of the conscience and of the heart, 
or lay brother Inf monastery ne...- head of the kneeling officiating mon- Speaking thus, from a height above at die- 
Avignon, In France, where he studied eigmor, as u sign that he will soon create olfiraStodal'"dto tire h'C nf char*
with such diligence that in 11S7, at the him a cardinal. On that occasion, In Jrter* which t» ib^kingship8rf Pthe good-1 
age of 37, he was elected abbot. Pops 3Si8, Leo calmly and slowly folded up ncfw ia ,h,lS man- ,lnd ku> liollcve that all 
Eugenlus III., that brilliant ascetic, i his red succetto and put It In his non-Catholicism, as well as all Catholicism, 
soon discovered his merits and made pocket, as a mute protest against poll- will be a sincere mourner at his bier When 
him a cardinal bishop. In 1151 he was tics. The officiating prelate was Mon- the silver cord shall he loosened and the 
elected Pope against his own Inclina signor Lasagnl. who. in fu-ct, waited Pnlden 'botvl shatt be hrokcn "'hen the dny 
tion, and received the forma, congru tu- about three years before entering the ’’It”’ ttov„nw irabe l/known
lotions of Henry II. It was Adri an IV. Sacred College. The fortunate prelate ^"d Vh"n7he white Bower of a blamelesi 
who forced Frederick I. of Germany to who is now looking forward to such „fe d ft ure p„rl, lBe shall expand
hold his stirrup while be mounted his a dignity Is Monelgnor Volplni, who ]nto (tmial fruitage of a heavenly
horse, tho lt took two days to make has just been appointed secretary of { felicity In the songs and In the service of 
the Emperor yield the desired homage, j the consistorial congregation, as a re- the sons of fight and of the Sun of Highl
it Is sa.d that Frederick proaratecl bi n- , w-ard, perhaps, for his polished Latin, ' 
eelf before the Pope kisseo his toot, | which has been at the disposal of the 
held his stirrup and led the white pal Pontiff for so many years.

CARDINAL GIBBONS LEAVES.

Baltimore, July 8.—Oardiial Gibbons 
left for New York to-day on his way to 

i Rome.

been Blue Ribbon Tea sutaass
Camnptitton1 1 I I 1- I Vi I Arcade, ^TsSoutwf T‘',e*r'Vhr'

the labor of selectinar'the prize winners has taken -tir axtbo^wxing .boom
several weeks; The following are the An,iy i!csd waiter'recâ™chpVioiMc','L^!

■successful competitors. ,lfn' 0nt
1st—J H. Morrow,Esq. Ifilen-st.,Winnipeg l.':th—R. F. Ktllnbj', New Westminster. 
tod-Bd. Doran, ^..Westminster Block. c™^n' Vomâl’ Van-

Winnipeg. lôlb-^C. J. T hacker, Winnipeg, Man.
ard-J. M. Mitchell, E*b, SIS St. Paul- 10th—lt. W. Torrance, Halt, Mnt. 

street, Montreal, Que. 17tk—Misa S. L. Harlvel, Siallarton, I’ic-
tfh—Ed. Hawke, Ksq., Moose Jaw. tou County, N-8-
1,1b—J. Dow, Ewp, Burr Block, New 18th-Robert Keeping, Id Wlnd-tor-ntreet,

Wc«t minster. Toronto. '
Otii—Itmlpli M. Readc, Eaq., 252 D'Aigal- luth—A. G. E. Lowmnn, Ksq.. 2t5 Ppr- 

ton-Street, Quelicc, Que. tngc avenue, Winnipeg.
7th—W. C. Forman, Ksq., IngcisoM, Out. Utah—J. 13. Tudbope Ingersoll,. 
sth—TT W. Meredith, Esq , tteglna. 21st—Joseph lai.v. lleabnrn. Man.
lull—F D. Smith, 23V Klng-strecte, Win- 22nd—Mrs. W. Nickel, Waterloo .Oat. 

nipeg. Mrd-D. M. Fleet. Ingereoll, Ont-
10th—Sara Chapman, Magara-on-the-Lake, 24th—A. R. Sroltli, Box 548 Woodstock,

Out. Oat.
1IIh—Mary Forman, Ingei-soll, Ont. 23th—Oco. fj. Ixtrs-lII, C28 Brrailway,
12th—Jennie Ben tou, Lome, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
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TV jiresscr. Box 88, World. P0A1

53To-mcr- TEACHERS WANTED. *

- W -'NTKD-TEAi-HER, schooi; site:
TV tlon No 7, \atighan: first or second, 

class professional; commencing Sept 17th- 
state salary and experience. E. Gordon.’ 
Concord, Out.Vdnad9i«wÇ
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Canada’s 
eat Clothier*
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I BUSINESS CHANCES.

P ARTXER WANTED—FOR WEEK I V 
A paper and Job office, to assist in 
starting a dally; beat opening In the coun
try; n printer or business man; capable 
Box 20. World.OF HUMBLE ORIGIN.

Cardlnnls Who Will Elect Soeeea- 
•or to Leo Spring From Ranke.

LOST. àHorse Pasture awsa»ea«e«.#a
T ORT-Ti’ESDAY NIGHT. JT'LY T, 
U between Weston and HumbervSl* 
three pa reels of laundry in <a bags He! 
word If left at (Hilnexe) hinndry, Weston, 
or grocery store Lambton Mills, or at the 
Tribune office, Toronto junction.

LIFE HANGS BY A THREAD Rome. July 8—A most extraordinary 
feature of the sacred college whose 
members will elect a successor to Leo 4

Continued Fro Pag* 1. Is its great social contrast to all previ
ous çonclnves.

Once upon a time nine-tenths of the 
men created cardinals by the Popes 
were of blue blood families only. To 
be of ail aristocratic race was almost 
an essential to be a cardinal.

Men created cardinale by the present 
Pope, however, have beeat, by a large 
majority, men who were born of hum
ble parents.

Cardinal Logue'e father, for instance, 
Irish peasant; Cardinal Caeca- 

jares was a subaltern In the Spanish 
before he entered holy orders;

TO RENT

rp O RENT—LARGE DESIRABLE F PR- 
JL nlshed summer residence at If:lmilt.Mi 

Bench, six bedrooms. Apply Mcakins Sc 
firms llnmlltr.n. Out.

of the sacerdotal golden Jub.lee. To do 
this he resided for a long time In Rome 
and saw the Pope often, the official 
data of the Vat can being placed at his 
disposal. He Is much affected by the 
news from Rome.

“I am an old man," he said yesterday 
in his apartment In "the Castlo” at 
Mount St. Vincent on the Hudson that 
Edwin Forrest built long ago for bis 
home. "I am ninety years of age and 
the news from Rome gives me hope
that I, too. will follow him soon. I was I army , _ ___ ..
deeply grieved when I read the deta la the great Cardinal Pnrrochl was the
of 1rs serious illness. He was v ry son of a village mwler.
kind always tp me and I treasure up I In fact, the moot celebrated mem

bers of the sacred college of to-day 
were born among the common people-

n
Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
P!

eousnees. ARTI :les for sale.Light on Career.
In considering the career of Leo XIIL, 

It tfoould be borne in mind that his ances
try—or. if one wonts to put it the other 
way—bis descent, threw light on his ca
rver. He entered on h!s 04tn year the 2nd 
of la-*t March, ns he was born on that day 
In 1810. For. ns Brooklynites, It Is well 
to recaJl that the late Benjamin D. SIIHmsn 
was bom in 1P05, and tho late Jnmes S. 
T. Rtrnnnhan in 1806. Incidentally, one 
mo y note thot Jefferson Davie and Izmls I 
Napoleon were horn In the same year, and 
Abraham IJnooln a year later. The sweep 
of time which a single life thus covered can 
be suggested. The family of I**b XIII. 
might almost be cfiMed a clerical one. 
Among lil-s collateral ancestors were three 
prelate*. One bonanne Bishop of Grosetto 
In 1517, another Bishop of Malta In 1679. 
Still another became Bishop of Gros® to 
again In 1710, a century before Leo XIII. 
was born. The family from 'which the lat
ter came Is named Peed., The proqouncla- 
tlon of that In English is said to be ex
pressed by the spelling Petchy. The fam- 
llv, in the days when rank expressed pow-

of building’s erected at various times the rank of ruling princes in Carplneto,
ana for different purposes, the whole Brooklyn Eagle: Pope Leo XIII. came where the most distinguished 
constituting the papal residence, a to be universally regarued as a good man. it was Ixirn. and had reigned In Carplneto, 
library and a museum. The length of I itoman Catholics, ot course, always so re- n papal province or principality, for gen- 
the palace is 1151 feet nearly five of garded him. They sincerely believed that orations. As far lmok as Pope Martin V. 
onir citv blocks Tt^ breadth i« 7f,7 I selection to be l’ope was due to the that family entertained him in Its p-ulace. feet It ESf Influence of the Spirit of God on the con- and advanced to him a large loan for his

. 11 naf e!*nt grana «mircases, j clave Qf cardinals who elected him. Among needs. The father of Leo was a colonel 
twenty courts and over 11,000 apart- . popes, he made upon Itoiuan Catholics an | under Napoleon I., and died in 1833, 12 
ments of different sizes. The quarters lu pression for goodness or spirituality or year» after the death of the Emperor on 
inhabited by. the Pope are never seen s.i ntlincs* less tnan tunt of no other pon- Helena. His wife belonged to a family 
except by those who are admitted to a I tilt and greater than that of many anotner. J 0f digtinction living near Bonne, and died 
special audience. The library to the Hm his status In Protestantism or In tne ; 1K.4i whuu her dlstlngu1.iled «en was
olde«t and most celebrated In Eurene ucn-Csthollc world was more significant 10 yenrs old. There were cbll .ren horn to
mnta nlnv 40 000 hoo?s and th!u? lnJhe„pi!pal "?rld n,av',’ the couple In 1800. In 1802 and In 1807, as
conta ining- 40,(M10 books and 2.1,000 to tue ^mplfclty and openness ot his mind, wf.u a8 March 2, 1810 I be late already 
manuscripts. Neither books nor mnnu- ar.d, In other part, to the increasing Jns. glven ,t wlj, tblla l)e ehat the boy, 
scripts are to be seen: they are 111- tier and kindness ot the mind of the race, 1>OTn f|lnt dey ^n-ied |n his blood uhe mi- 
closed In sealed cabinets. The museum l’ope Leo XIII. was respected, esteemed ,||tjnn„ nf power and the traditions of that 
contains 10.000 pieces of statuary, yot j *<,ïï,1i'p,dif“hl«,tnrertecessors,ffn'hto I10"’"1' hr>th In the form of prelatical rule
so ample are its proportions that there ! ^c? Œ "‘tv.'lh^1 «^.dX^whother he wa, de-
is no crowding. Here are eeveral of catholics can be said alone to have shared. W ltnmut ccjmHtiering vnetner ne was ae
the noblest paintings of the did mnet-1 jn the two centuries in which the l’ope - n^L^L.thhe Wtated towards It bv 
ers, among them "The Jewel of the fired on even terms with him. the appro- « ^
Vatican." the first picture In the wrrtd. ballon of the non-Catholic world. i be î’cîrtïn'îSnt
It U “The Transfiguration 1 hv Panh- goodness of the man is the admission of that nl* education i»p to a cutam poi i nel tb Me?™. Hu. iS all. That admission Is Itself a proof that «us simply that of a «onplar and of a
pel* Mr- Morgan would give 3m,000,- way good—-eminently good. Some of t<*u« her, and nc*t especially that of an in-
000 far it. the world may be deceived about a char- tending ectieeiaatlc. He went In Italy

All of it cannot be. to church schools Which would here cor-
Put (sootlneM First. " lcanond to our grammar and High Schools,

tl tlicn he went to a college In Rome. 
There Me course was turned towards the 
ministry, and there he was m-ade a prient 
lh December, 1837. He woe then 2T years 
old, an age eonsMerahly In advance of that 
of men who became priests at that time. 
When he wo* born. James Madison had 
been President of the United RÇatee f°r 
nearly a year. iNapoleon was the lOmperor 
of ihe French. George III. was King of 
England, but the Regent acted for him. 
Victoria, warn not horn till nine years 
afterward. Germany was an Incongruous 
series of email states. So was Italy. The 
charges which came over the face of the 
world can be considered when present con
ditions are contrasted with those which 
then existed-

Vi
A nr LAMl’8—SIXTY FOR SALE

-fX third co.t. Box 52, World. $DON MILLS ROADfrey on wh.ic|i he rode.
Thec-e have been 258 Roman pontiff*. 

Some remarkable names are to be found 
among them. Leo XIII. was Gioacchino 
(Joachim) Peocl. Plus II. was Aeneas 
Sllvtus Piccolomlni. Innocent X was 
John Baptist Panflll; Innocent XII, An
tonio Pignatellt; Clement XII, Charles 
Rexsonlco, a Venetian; Leo XII, Anni
bale della Genga; Plus IX, Giovanni 
(John) Marla (Mary) Mastai-Ferretti; 
Gregory XIV, Sfrondrate; Clement V, 
Bertrand de Got; Eugenlus IV, Gabriel 
Condolmera; Callxtus III, Alfonso Bor
gia; Julius II, Julian della Rovore; 
Julius III, Giovanni M. Giocclii; Paul 
IV, John Peter Carnffa; Clement VIII. 
HIppollLo Aldobrandlni; Paul V, Ca
mille Borghese; Plus VI, Barn a bo Clar- 
amontl; Plus VIII, Francis. Xavier Cas- 
tiglloni-

P1was an
PERSONAL.

Four Dollars a Month T AIMES- NURSE WILL TAKE T7? 
U dies at her own home: confinement* 
preferred ; doctor supplied. Sirs. Hardy, M 
Sully-cresci lit.

$
ed

the remembrance of the days I spent 
in Rome and In his presence. No one 
could help but deeply love such a char
acter."

Speaking specially of the Pope’s car
eer as a diplomat, Mgr. O’Reilly *aM 
that trait In his character was vsry 
notable even when he was a young 
tnau.

WANTED
w ANTED—FRONT ROOM," GROUND 

7 7 floor, for ilncK-r’s office, within ten 
inmates’ walk of King mat Yonge-slrcetk. 
Apply Box ICO, World.

PRAYERS In AMERICA. ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.How the Paesl** of the Pope Wilt 

Affect the Chmrch.-

.HOTEL*.“None Will Question His Greatness, 
Just as Not e Can Question His 

Essential Goodness.”

New York, July 8.—Mgr. Moon?y. 
vicar-general of the New York arch
diocese, who is presiding over the flee

1DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520J. KIRKWOODCareer In Belgrtam.

“He was a diplomat naturally,” he 
added, “always displaying exquisite 
tact and judgment. When he was during the absence of Archbishop Far
ta Perugia as bishop of that troubled ! ley, said to-day:
eee in tne mountains of CJmbria, and to j “The entire Catholic people of Ameri- 
another difficult post as Delegate Apos- ca and the world will go in mourning 
telle to Benvenuto, h s suppress.on of should the Pope die. Every church.

mission and chapel will be draped in 
the Papal colors, decked with black 
crepe and prayers offered.

“Immediately on the official commu
nication from the Apostolic Legation at 
Washington tilling of 
death the archbishops will notify their

rp IIR “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
A Ctrl ton ; |2.00 a day; special rates by % 
tin* week. Booms for gentlemeb 75c up; , J 
Sunday dinners n specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church car» pass the door. Tel,
-MS7 Main. W, Hopkins, Prop.

ri

SUMMER RESORTS.AMUSEMENTS.
ClS ioAo5T^ohnl°^mVtaSeCOrô"A.GEat5 J

UoM. b.to«®e8rh'n/rankira- '«'per *week''T Y-’rk-.treet* ; MoLn heMvrt ; elretriv fightodl 
Staiton 1ILO* fiïvprn BrldS P ^40 rivvntor; rnr.ms with hath :im! en mille;
SUntop, l.O. berern Bring..___________2*^ rale,, 12 and 52 30 per day. G. A. Graham.
rpHIl SOUTHGATE. ’ PUOUT'S NECK,
A Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; i 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor. I

Hanlan's Point.mem her of enl
\*r

brigandage and smuggi ng and his suc
cess over the r-calc,trnut Perugians 
was due to pruoenoe and conc.lutt.on, 
h.s favorite weapons.

"1 hen ‘in Belgium we have another 
Instance of his success In this respect.
’that kingdom was only about ten 
years old at the time he was appclnind , suffragan bishops, the bishops the r 
Papal Nuncio at Brussels, and it was pastors, and the pastors their flocks, 
governed by exponents of European | "A day will be set apart for a mi» 
liberalism—a bad lot. But he trium- criai mass. Every church, chapel and 
phed here again, and by the same j mission In America will have this mepi- 
ideals and methods. King Leopold I. orlnl service. Certain prayers will be 
was so charmed w.th him and h.s sue- j offered daily, the service to conclude 
cess that he wanted him made a car- with benediction. This service will be 
dinal offhand and at once. He was ' continued every day until a new Pope 
never tired of spreading the fame of ils elected.
Mgr. Peccl thiuout Europe, and I be I ‘Tn the monasteries, especially those 
lieve he thus began tne general appre- ofl the more rigid orders, such as the 
elation that ultimately tod to his elec- Passlonists. Benedictines and the Trap- 
tion to the Pontifical throne. plsts, a strict fast will be observed un-

“You remember that lt was after his till the new Pope shall have been elect 
departure from Belgium that he we it ed.’’ 
to England for a short time to stuly 
the people and fho country. He oft-.n 
spoke to me of his seeing then tfia^ 
great Irishman Daniel O’Connell, Who 
was In the full flush of his triumph of 
Catholic emanc patlon. He admired 
‘the Liberator,' as hie grateful coun
trymen called him, very much.

su
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This afternoon’and evening. In
tli

BIG FREE SHOW. eraRESTAURANTS. ert*
the Pontiff's «il

T3 K FBF8 H M KNT8—MRS. HRTTOR Me- 
Ak- DONBLI/, Fluhmnnn iHlnrul, free 
bathing, ire emam wvlns. fountain drink* 
and n.11 kinds of rcfrevdirucnts.

Pi240SATURDAY, JULY It, pi,

"A/fAPLE LEAF HOUSE.WINDERMERE. 
iiA Muskoka. First-vloss board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy 
Daily mail. Telegraph office.
$8.00 per week. I. Hough. Prop.

HaChampionship Lacrossem- T=*beach. 
$6.00 to doBRANTFORD BUSINESS CARDS. tal

emVS. ZX DORLKSS EXCAVATOR SOL» 
contractera 

of Dry Eaith C
P'for cleaning. My system 

loaete. 8. W Mar liment, 
Head Office 103 VMorln-street. Tel. Math 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 051.

TECUMSEH8.
3.30 P. M., RAIN OR SHINE.

CANADA'S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT r«-
tw

CACOUNA, P.O. am
tif
Ik

(ST. LAWRBN OB HALL). 

OPENS JUNE 2 2 n d.

Modern plumbing, new management, every 
thing first-cl»**. Cuisine unexcelled. Lancing 
Golf. Tennis, Driving, Salt XV ater Bathing and 
Fishing. Cafe. Billiards and Bowling.

Rates from $10.50.
NORMAN & BOWEN,

Managers.

JuVETERINARY.

ONE COOL SPOT TTt A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
V , geen, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
cs,» Of doge. Telephone Main 141.

! COlA Asacier. Ia the benutitnl grounds and 
shores of

t.)irp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Infirmary open day and night, fie*, 
slon begins In October. Tel.ephone Main 861.

EFFECT OF A CHANGE.ONLY THREE CARDINALS inWe put hi » gooflne*» in the front not only 
because it belong», there, but because he 
would have put such a quality at the front 

Different’ End* In View. In any ostlmutt? of qualities which he might
---------- A are m:ide, or in any summary of another's

Home Julv 8—Altho Hone Ten i* onn ''character, which he might have set forth. Altho the Eirglish-'epeaking races sur- ' 4 p ^ . in itself, and assuredly in bis own view of
na«ai in number*. In nower and in em- of the t>eet toved the Popes, the , R, gw,dness la that which on earth creates 

Victory Over Bi«mmrck. p p ' situation in the church now Is that 1 lhe man tlle estate which he will carry
over Bismarck .m Pire every other people on the face of j m , enurcn no^ ,h thnt I Into the heavens. It to not the synonym

gained by .he same met H^ knew The the globe, yet at the prerent moment ’ ~hlIe »>ere to one party who would ! of^eatneM, buMt l«.h« s.ror of it^and 
man, and his good knowledge of liu they are represented by only three car- j5" anFt!’ln« possible to have him Ihe nnd fo[r whlch the Master of Life looks,
man nature enabled him to be the vie- dlnnls in the Sacred College at Rome, longer, there is another party who think The rest under the Id vine Lights is but
tor in what the Iron Chancellor was and of these three It la extremely doibt a change in the papacy would further |and prunella,’' except as It mj/ 
pleased to call 'the fight for civlliza- ful xvhether two of them would be able their interests, as well as those of aPii îhSit°ntw
tion.’ In place of refusing Bismarck j to reach Rome in time for. the conclave ■ the church. The former party 1* com- pope» aside, the goodness <yf the man who

— - _ _ —t? n..c j. -- - - - - religiously feigned .is Leo XIII. wag not

am ofTTT’*'.'' !
Two Partie* in tbe Chnrch MUNRO bWith 2467Represent the EngllRh Rpenklng 

Rare* and There 1* Discontent.
*ai
et

RLDBRR STAMPS. 1thMUSKOKA LAKES adPARK, c.CA1RN8. RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS, ' 
J-J, stencils, typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
Klug west. Toronto,

res

"His victory In=» 1Where you can see a splendid show nnd 
enjoy the fresh and cooling 

breezes of

cmMONEY TO isOAIf.

toA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horse* nnd t\ag< 

Lull and get our lUfctnimcnt plan of Ivnalng» 
Money can be pniti In small monthly Of 
weekly payments. All buaiues* confides- 

Toronto Security Co., 30 Latvlor 
Building, tf King Writ.

*v<on*.
lToLAKE ONTARIO. 

PETE BAKER COMING.

h'
Pr11*1.

only unmistakable and undeniable nnd it 
was not only universally admitted, but it 
was also universally acclaimed. We are 
«ware that It Is sometimes referred tfi as a 
quality In which anyone can excel, and on 
that account lt Is underrated. But it is not 
underrated by those who appraise standards 
ar ght- He from Whom Christianity takes 
it* n.ime put goodnegu in a place supreme 
and unique. They who loilow Him fol
low Him near or afar off according as 
they do or do not so rate lt.

Station Mode It Clear.
We shall not analyze or subdivide the 

quality. That Is for theologians or pby- 
chologists or philosophers or metaphysi
cians to do. Goodness, the quality 
•tinctive to the child as It Is evid 
the wisest and mo*t learned, is injured 
nud weakened by analysis the same ns'would 
be the perfume of a flower, the silence of 
the woods, the bland ness of the air cr the 
scientific examination of a mother’s love. 
Goodness In itself is as all-embracing and 
as all-encasing as the atmosphere. it is 
the spirit of our thought about Ghd. It 
state* and «urns God Himself. That Idea 
of the Divine, flawlessly lueavn itc in Jesus 
Christ, and making Him not only the target 
and the antithesis, but best of all the For- 
glver of sins, and the Redeemer from 
them, is also the one which Idealizes fife 
and immortalizes m.in in proportion as man 
can embody and outpour it in his own life. 
Station only made the goodness of 1aio 
XIII. apparent and effective. 'The quality 
was In him without station. fils station, 
exulted as it was, shed less lustre on the 
quality than the quality shed on It. The 
triple crown was something which he could 
put on 
ness was
him and is inseparable from him.
«II the world came to know this and to 
rejoice in it. That was the greatest fact 
of hi* great reign.

Effect on Career.
We have not only sem the Influence of 

Ills ancestry 'ro the rohvl of Leo XIII., 
but w-e can also see the welgnt which that 
fact and hts own manifest abilities brought 
to hear upon the first duties which be 
was set to do- After a abort service»- as 
domestic oh a plain near to Pope Gregory 
XVI., In 1537, young Peed wa* rent to 
one of the I ta Man provinces named Ve-ne- 
vento. He was aent there not on-y an a 
priest, but as a governor, that being a 
province under the Pope. In rhe days of 
the temiporal power. There, In point of 
fact, he put dow-n brigandage in as stern ti 
fashion as his military father w’ouJd nave 
done. This led to hi* pmmotlim to Peru
gia, where sr.mowhat similar work had to 
be done and w-a« well done by him. He 
wound lt up fiibout 1843, nnd foc.lt h* tv ts 
priim-oted to the post of Nuncio to the 
Court of Belgium. Thus in six years, he 
had mniTe great stride*, and on the sug
gestion of high authorities he wa* made 
Bishop of Pnmgla thr«»e year* iater. :n 
1S48. nnd five years after. Im 1853, he was 
created a cardinal by Plus IX.. in pur
suance of a recommendation long Ivefore 
made by that Pope’s prcdecess >r, Groyjry

Tficreaft'-r his life nnd his labors kept 
Mm at Rome. He was recocmlzed a* Mkdy 
to be the fmeeessor of Pius IX.. 
of hks headship of the party of Moderate* 
In the Papacy, provided he survived An- 
tcnelll. Plu* TX appointed Cardinal Peccl 
to be the chfirTberlaln of the College of 
Cardinal*. In that, character or «-apneltv. 
lt fell trt him toz,attest the death of hto 
patron, and to tvwonv* his fmcceswr. From 
the time of bfis InsHtntbui os Pone to the 
end of bis fletlvltle*. tho world felt hi* 
touch nnd acknowledged his power. He 
certainly contributed n great dont to the 
hlsifiry of that world; Onlv religious *fu- 
fient* or statewmen of high learning can 
carry In detain and In su^-eKslon his sig
nificant acts. Rome» of them were of local 
or provincial interest. Other* of them 
were of larger than local Interest, and 
seme mav be said to have been of univer
sal Interest.

He first addressed himself »>« r*or»e 
the composure of Roman Catholic condf-

mYMONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
111 pie, retail mere liante, tenrakteri, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay* 
ments; la rge*t business In 43 prindpsi 
dtle*. Tolronn. 00 Victoria-street. ed
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.17 • 851—Carpenter and Bnildtr, Lum
ber, Motildlngs,
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Vi Ietc aiif jMOON RIVBR P.O. «Write tr dey—Lost vitality restored, 

secret losae* promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

< >ur book,telling you how to cure your- 
*elf af. home without interfering with 
bueinee*. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Ca, Toronto,

LeWrite for rates. <
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Grand Union Hotel.
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LEGAL CARD’S. T.
(A certain Professor in a Chicago University in a late talk to students) A246 P OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON. BAR.' 

Vy rifterr. tiollci'.ors, N< tarie» Pa bile, 
Temple Bui.ding, Toronto.

Kior off. The quolltv 
resident, regnant and

of good- 
radiant In 

And
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«b-away for the summer to beautiful hon OWKLIa, ItKID A WOOD, B IRK IS- 

XV ter*, Lawlor BaUdiug, 0 King West, 
N. W. Howell. K.C., Tlio*. Ileld^ K. Cas#y 
Wood, Jr.

BIQ BAY POINT in>“We talk of drunkenness as a crime,” he 
continued, “but tea and coffee drinking 
at meals is more injurious than liquor to 
some men.”

:v
Tea and coffee drinking, Prof.-—— told 

his class, is responsible for much of the 
restlessness of the American nation.

WEAK MEN
Inetant relief—and a peel Live cure for lost a. __.  _ „
vitality, sexual weakn«*w, nervous debility, steamer leave* Barrie for Hotel
emitieioiiit and varicocele,n*e Hazel ion'* Vi 4 ana e o clock p ro. dally,
lalizer. Omy I’i for one month’* treatment. THE MONMOUTH PAPk HfiTPI 
Make* men hiroug, vigorous, ambiuou*. mi- HU1 fcL
J.K. Huzclton, PH D., 308 Yonge Su Toronto : (Formerly celled the Robinson House) in 

■ ^ now open. Comfortably furnished* light i_______________________________________________ airy roorrnt; wide verandah* and balconies 1 T AM KB BAIltD, BAKUIHTER, ROMC1
-J—............ ... —■*,J ■sssm and grand view* of beautiful Lake Sinn-on* 1 tor* Fflttat Attorney, etc , 9 Quebec

Eggs. Milk. Butter, fre»h dally from onr ltnnk Cbiichev*. King street Eest, corner 
own farm. Torontostmnt. Toronto. Money to loan.

For full particulars address Jmnea Baird
WM. SECKKB, Manager.

Barr e Ont.

Wa* Very Learned.
We not only take It that all other facts 

were lesser in their mon/ rating, out were 
lesser in their mental value und power. 
He was very learned. He wns very pa
tient. He was very wise. He was very 
firm. He was very consistent, 
there were'and are his 
spec?*. He made Ills 
m ild of tho goodness of his purposes. He 
made his wisdom the servant of the be
nignity of his designs. He made hi* 
patience the armor In which he defended 
lilmself from misrepresentation, nnd *eten- 
ly awaited the dissipation of prejudice and 
of passion. Thus, all his qualities, his 
firmness, consistency, courage, all became 
tbe panoply, so to speak, of his Inherent 
goodness. Richelieu was bis superior, we 
presume, In the arts of diplomacy, Tho Oils 
lvco was a great diplomat. But how tiny 
nnd tinsel Richelieu seems beside him! 
Bismarck was more than his peer in sheer 
ft roe. and quite his equal In Intellectual 
tenacity, but the g niff sage of Freficrlchs- 
ri he was himself overcome by the q 

•rslstenee of 
Vatican. We do 

not know of any being of modern flniesTii 
whom character c.nne to n more exalted 
and to n more undisputed coronation than 
In this Pope, unless it he George Washing
ton. And Washington himself owes some 
thing to the Homeric tendency of the world 
to Idealize and heroise, say once In half a 
thousand years, some one man, with whom 
to feed and to justify the worshipping In
stinct of the race. This Pope In Ills 0wn 
lifetime owed nothing to this Instinct. He 
owed nothing to aloofness, to distance In 
time or to Identification with a unique part 
for a country or for a race. He was the 
latest of many Popes. He was constancy 
in evidence. He was constantly in con
tact imd In conflict with political rulers, 
end with ixivtles orz factions In Ills own 
communion. He was constantly felt and 
seen in functions, conclaves, consistories 
and councils. Discount and depreciation 
had constant opportunity for their work 
upon him. They could take a way nothing 
from him. And this fact was due. nnd is 
due. to the simple, transparent goodness of 
the man, a goodness greater than hi* great- 
tier*, nnd the greatest part of that great
ness Itself.

ed.
hvKNNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. BAU- 

listers and eolleitors. Home Llf* 
Building, Houghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
I.cunox. Sidney B. Woods. ed

L IIr • pi»
urn
lienBut

equals in those re
learning the hand-

Tl
•tn

1 W«tiens tn Asiatic provinces of communi
ties. He gave to them more power and 
lequtred of them less report to and depen
dence on Rome than they before had had. 
Then he addressed himself to the reduc
tion of friction between the government 
of Italy under Victor Emmanuel and the 
Catholic communion, ns personified by his 
own government, within the Vatican. He 
relaxed in nothing hi* claim of temporal 
power ns a right, but he Indirectly re- 
cognized the loss or suspension of it ns a 
fact, when ho rescinded the order of his 
Immediate predecessor that t'atholies In 
Italy Taotild take no part In municipal f lec
tions under the royal rule. He fold them 
to lake part according to their luterewts 
and convictions, and then be brought about 
that state of thing* of wh.‘ch a con* • 
q iienee ha* been peu ce without a surren
der of theordleal claim*.

/
m At
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247 MARRIAGE LICENSES.Think they will quit? ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 

J\. *e* should go to Mrs. 8. J. tteeres, 
62.7 West Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nesses. ••

H0T$L STRATHCONA i
*4
•IT

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present season June IS.

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rett will find all these requirement* at 
htr ithcona.

forYes. Many of them know that with good health they cm “do things’’ in this wirld, 
so when they find stomach trouble, weak eves, bad blood and muddy skin, or anv of the 
many incipient signs of disease set up by Coffee they quit.

lWSlIKANCe VALUATORS. *<•11' r
T n. LEROY A CO., REAL EMTA'IK. 

9j • Inaurnuc* BrokerA nnd Vn’uators, 
710 Oi o*n-*tr**t Pisst. Toronto.

Tr,!

■nig
u let 
thepower nnd the moral p< 

“diadowy particle” of the STORAGE.J TASKER, CGenuine 2467 Manager
y TOltAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

nun»; dnulde and idngl'. furniture vans 
for moving the oldest and ino»t rellnhle 
firm. Le*trr Storage and Cartage, 300 Ef>a- 
dlua-avcniie.

I-
M»Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

À e.No Need to Recall,
The various encyclical* which he l**u»d T ¥ -f TT A lyras

ccncemlnc •‘Rationalism." “Christian Mur 
riage." “Nature of rhe Civil Power,”,
“Chrintl'-in Unity.” “Liberty.” nn-1 the I 
like. nccKl not be dtsemmed here. Xop! 
reed ore recall here the atnte«mtin*1ilp 
Mhlch he Ffyvwcd In conning (o an ngiet*. 
iru*n< with lffamarck. in ndjusfNg Cnth/v 
llclam to TVTMihl1car^«m In France, in 
arbitrating the question of the Caroline 
Island* between Germanv an 1 Spain or 
In eetohllshlng In the Un«ted State* the 
office of npoWolic dnîegnto. under wl»,L h 
CnthoM-" cendiHcn* have her" been unified, 
and American question* n« affected by 
a relation to Roman Catholic con l1 fir ns 
and holding* in the Philippine* were put 
upon it wav of nottlement.

In another place, and fn fuller fnr.n. 
the pereon.a.Hty and the public service»» rf 
Jse,t XIÎÎ. .in we|i be etui led. If suffi -es 
at fh<ts *tage of the confierat'on of hi*
Pfe nnd labor* to note, a* ha* "neon done, 
the Influence of hfw dencent on hi* educa
tion. tb* Influence of that descent a>nd of 

ma-Ved aWllflc* upoyi the great fash* 
wide b a«o*'n,4»<j to him. and unen the
er/'*»» br-ne-n mm'* to Wm and the
Infinorep hi* eprfodtnal relcn for the In 
teve«.-<4» o<* nenee. order. c4r111 ration and 
Annelv conservative nrngrea* In the world.
None will one*tlon hi* greatnes*. jticf a* 
none can queer ion hi* e*»*entlnl goodne**, 
nnd the world ha* ronde no mistake |n re-

Mi

Then they take on Sold on Baay 
k Payments. 

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chamber* 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

I1
PAT ENT*.

t
rp O MINERALOGIRTS—FOR LICENSE 
1. to use. manufacture or purchase Cana

dian Patent 4'filfi. granted to l>r Carl 
Ifocpfner, for \trxe?n and apparatus for 
producing nickel, etc., by cjectroly*!*.write 
C Kcpfudrr. Berlin. Germ-any, ot H'*nry 
Grist, Ottawa, Canada, Patent Attorneys.

the
SailSQust Bear Signature of
ti.*

4 T\ Postum Coffee Ju
IUnderwood card

pr.-
11 ■ i M
ln.-rj

ê— Poc-Simile Wrapper Belem.
quesflon of religion whatever, ns one of 
ltd greatest men to the centuries In which 
lie was < a lied on to affect the affairs 
which fell to b’s charge.t

K
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.te take ae nja T
t' UUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., HLimited,FOI REMACHE.

Fil 0U2INEU.
n» Biueusiift.
FBI TQini IIVKI. 
FOI COISniATIM. 
FOB SALLOW SKIE. 
FOI TNECOMFLUIOB

CARTERS 1 ROtDBADWOOD DICK AGAIN.
WclA World Sorrow.

It Is this which makes Ms Illness a world 
eorrow. It Is this which will,make his 
death, which cannot apparently be long 
• veiled, a world k.yit ia this which has 
made hie long reign quite a* much a power 
for all religion as for that C'ompartment of 
it of which he has. bc«*n the head. The
spiritual sovereign of the first and. there- ■ , tiwrrrrrrp mmtmu mmumml
fere, of the oldest and of admittedly t-he I Jrt. ruiau Tirjrniii- ^ —>
largest division of the Kingdom 0f God. 
organized on tbe earth, his life has been 
slmfcitj music set to noble words- In the

I SAMUEL MAY & CfVSan Francisco, July 8.--Nows has 
been received here of the robbery of 
the etagie that runs to Bartlett Springs 
U1 Lake County. A highwayman wear
ing a bla^k mask stopped the coach on 
a steep grade and made the eleven p-is- 
sengers line up on the side of the 
road. Then he forced one of the pas
sengers to take a sack and go down 
the line gathering the valu»hies of each 

cognizing In hlnv-noftc aside from nny passenger. He secured shout $140.

,1 lotBecause it furnishes
the Coffee flavor, charming color
and all the pleasure of Coffee drinking
and does not destroy stomach and nerves,
but makes for the sure rebuilding
of the entire body on healthful, sturdy lines.

forBILLIARD TABLE r 
^MANUFACTURERS

lift
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There’s a Reason misESTABLISHED
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THURSDAY MORNING*1 JULY 91903THE TORONTO WORLD 3
year». Address George B. McCullough, 29 
Victoria-aven ne, Toronto Junction.

The Prince Mdwnrda would like to ar
range a game for Saturday. Julv 11, with 
any team, average age 14 years. Meteor» 
or Trinidads preferred. Address 26 Ed- 
Iwnrd-etreet.

The Canadas, average age 18, would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday, July 11, 
St- Margarets or any other tea'll wishing 
a game. Addreaa A. Mngill, 105 Baldwin- 
street.

BUDWEISERMIDSUMMER
VANTED
Toa-n & q0-

’1

clearing sale. 114 ES II 2.031-5Chrysalic Clothes.1IMPROVEli 
tate

The Standard of Excellencewages. 
Pox 22,ier, 1

holds
first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In that period

p IN FltOM 
[forty dollars 
'* write U,,. 
Yonge-street
______  edit
fïi oTuvsi
hint wasiior, 
House, Lon.

Champions Ahead Nearly All the Way 
But Saucemakers Scored 8ff 

Wolfe at the Last.

New World’s Record for the Distance 
—Tip Gallant Second In 

Steeplechase.

ROM Chrysalis to Butterfly is a 
short stage and a speedy one.

Semi-ready awaits you at 
the chrysalic stage—‘ ‘ ready- 

V'V?- to-try-on ’ * and it can be 
finished “to order—accord
ing to your own individuality, 
in about two hours.

This chrysalic nature of Semi-ready is your 
insurance against ill-fitting clothgp, of unsuitable 
expression.

You can judge in advance how the shape, 
pattern, and color effect, of a Semi-ready garment 
suits your personality before you buy it.

You are also privileged to change your mind 
about it, and to exchange, or return the suit, even 
after you have paid for it.

I LANCASHIRE LOST BY 9 WICKETS.
Phillies Scored 148 for 1 Ip Second, 

Graves Paaelnsr the Century.

, Mandhceter, July 8.—The Philadelphia 
cricketers beat the Lancashire eleven to
day by nine wickets. The score was 343 
rvns for one wAekct down, in the visitor»' 
tweend innings. N. Z. Graves was not out 
for 103 runs. The feature of the match 
was the brilliant bowling of J. B. King, 
who took nine wickets for 40 runs, clean 
howled tight men, and • three times took 
two wickets with consecutive balls.

Lancashire, first innings, 158.
—Lancashire—Seuoad Innings—

P. MacLareu, b King 
Kadcllffe, run out ... •
Beilins, b King ...........
Jansen, b King .........
A Eccles, b King.........
.Sbuw, b King ................
CuttvLR h King .............
Heap, not out 
Llttlewood.
Worsley, b King .............
Kvrmode, c Jordan, b King

Extras .....................................

New York, July 8.—J. B. Haggln’s Water 
Boy won the Brighton Handii^ap at l!4 
miles to-day in 2.CSi 1-5—a world's record- 
faster by three-fifths of a second than Gold 
Heels’ circular track record time, made in 
this race last year, and faster than the 
record of 2.03 3-5, made on a straight, course 
by Banquet. Wa/ter Boy carried top 
weight, and was favorite in the betting. He 
had no serious competition in the race after 
Jockey Odom made his run, except from 
Koehamptoii.

Roehampton, carrying 107 pounds, with 
Bullroan up, and at 15 to 1 in the betting, 
ran a line race. Just when they first pars
ed the stand he made upground rapidly, led 
for a sixteenth of a mile before entering

Toronto dropped the last game with Wor
cester yesterday, altho they led till the 
last couple of innings, when the Saucemak- 
çrs scored off Wolfe and won the game. 
Buffalo took another contest from Provi
dence, while Jersey City lost to Baltimore 
end Newark defeated Rochester. The 
rec ord :

W&Ta as coat ?id.

1,310,000,000X2*
More than all other beers combined. It has 
rightly earned the title, "King of "Bottled Beers."

The product of

ED."
fl’i

lit on i, sur.
pt or second- 
t Sept. -U?th;—- 

E. Gordon,
?

Just a Line. Won. Lost. Pet.

.072 

.554

Buffalo ........
Jersey City ....
Toronto .............
(Newark .............
Baltimore ,.........
Worcester ...........
Rochester...........
Providence.........

40 10
39 19

“A linq, is enough for 
memory,” Tmd we want to 
drop you just a line or two 
to tell you that July business 
is apt to be dull, and we 
have cut prices nearly in 
two to make it go. 
advantage is all yours, and 
it’s a telling one.
Suits in Scotch Tweed, 

.Blue and Black Worsted ; 
regular $22.00 ; to order, sale 
price $13.50.

English Trouserings in the 
very newest designs ; regular 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7 00 ; sale 
price, to order, $3.25.

The latest in Stripe Flannel 
Coat and Trousers, tQ_erderj 

? $10.00. s'

81 2.-,
19 Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn.... 31 20

.... 28 30 .483

.... 22 34 .303

.r.44ES. 30
0

WEEKLY 
assist in . 

[In the conn- 
'ii: capable.

.34420 138

.305.... 18
Games to-day : Toronto at Providence. 

Buffalo at Worcester. Rochester at Jersey 
City. Baltimore at Newark.

41 0
3 Orders promptly filled by

R. H. HOWARD k CO., Wholesale ifealers, Toronto, Ont89
38
33b King the stretch, and made a gallant fight for 

first honors. River Pirate, 105 pounds, with 
the colored boy Hicks in the saddle, wne 
third, with as good as 5 to 1 against his 
chances to fln< ah in the first three. Water 
Boy won by a length, with Roehampton 
eight lengths in front of River Pirate. Lit
tle Larsen, who rode Articulate, was 
thrown, but not seriously hurt, in front of 
the stand as the horses passed the first 
time. To the winner the Brighton Handi
cap was worth *18,590. Articulate, rider- 
lo*, finished fifth in the handicaps then 
ran two miles more lx>fore he was caught.

First race, 5 furlongs—Tim Payne. 104 
(Burns), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 1: Montreson,
112 (Redfern), 10 to l ahd 4 to 1, 2: Col
lector Jessup. 112 YBullman). 7 to 5 and 
3 to 5, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Montana King.
Grazlallo, James V., Rusk, Rain or Shine,
Juvenal Maxim and Mod red also rah.

Second race, the Puncbestown Steeple
chase Stakes, about 2l/j miles—Lavator, 154 
(Mara), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1: Tip Gallant,
364 (H. 8. Wilson), 11 to 5 and 7 to 10,
2: Mystic Sbriner, 142 (Mattocks», 20 to 1 

er (C.H.) v. G. B. Wood? (Can.); C. Hen- and 6 to 1, 3. Time 5.05. Only three
derson (Park da le) v. Dr. Hawke (Gr.) horses finished. Judge Phillips fell; Kls-

11.30—Association, fifth round—J. B. In g Sun pulled up.
Coulthard (Can.) v. J. 8. Willi son (Can.). I Third race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Home-

_ . _ „ _ _____ .. .. . Consolation, filth round—C. Boeckli (Can.) atend, 111 (Fuller). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1;
Brighton Cricketer» Won. f>. ay in TftAn W nil HI G v- h Brjdon (Guardi): J. Jewell ,Harris- Baillai, !>8 (Callahan), 25 to 1 and S to 1, 2;

Caniptollford, July 8.—The crleket mateh U MV IN L/ IPHY UN III X tom v. VV. G. Yielding (St.C.); W. W. Past, 08 (De Sooan), 12 to 1 nnd 5 to 1, ft.
1000011'’ »—5 here to-day resulted In a win for Brigb- I I [| I 111 I llljj III I III (Il I) Worthington ( Y:c. ) v. \\ . Walktr or G. B. Time 1.40 4-5. Tribes Hill, Irish Jewel,

"*0 0013000 0—1 tou by. 4# runs. In the first ‘nnlngs »*.•■« aiswaias ••• “ Woods; G. It Hargraft (Gr.) v. V. Header- Belle of Troy. Carroll D. and Servey also
,r , ciaiiccv Brighton made 90, and Camnhellfonl 44: . «on or Dr, Haw re; It. Greenwood v. R. . ran. Agnes D. left at the post.

hnfcvnlrfe Brae’ Demon"’: second toning», not completed, and the Kerr; Ivsef Uou.thard v. Will,sou. a bye. ! Fourth race, the Brighton Handicap. 1<4
-> Boiîdon DoÜhlê game wag decided on the drat Innings. . , _ - .. • i.ito-Aaaoelntlon, aUtti round—»eml-ltD«l nrtJe*-Woterb0(y.J24 (Ddom) 2 to 1 and

X™ Mlttor,»"^iSSÎlîrto“Mate ----------■ Good Progress in Dominion Bowling 5*0^'  ̂Loul,bard or mWeon; J" L* t4nÏ»udVt?uX«' ÆoosThi’c
SyryBSSiVjSVl "«it GAMES0VER THE NETS, T.urMme„,,Which » Nearing SSsfA RStVSWAW «SKCM»

■‘Si.ssrs; ... v.,...,. T...,, r.— ,he fin,.h. ItoAssrstuns*- -* ■•—•* ■“ -•

I l’appal.iu, Carr. First base nu errors-- nnment. Contlnned. nja7^4not“engaged in rink conteste Flf,l> race, d furlong», selllng-Itoyal, 126
Ottawa. July 8.-Tbo Capital Lacrosse Won ester 1, foronto 1. ---------- ----------------- are exroded to nlav"!» . nah» and dSûld!» (O Nell). 16 to 5 and 7 to 5. 1: Forward.

Old, Since It* defeat by the Toronto» has I,?PP«''iu 3. by M o\ITe KIIsalnger 2. Nlsgsrs-on-the-tske, July 8.—The lawn roLTnJm inn at uûn ° 8 ‘ ’ . 104 (Burns), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1,2; Interval.
entered upon a barrier system of training. Ke!h- P Attend°anee-346. ' tennis tournament wna continued here to- Tiay In the DorotoKn. Lawn Howling Tde .omoduee deitre If powlhte trf bring <f.5<1fe Henr”!* Byrlln' Onr Nui’
and to-night for the fir n time this year   dnv, wljen several games In the open «Ingles Tovrney was continued on the B.C.Y.C. thftutirmiwieM toin etoae »" g,tf Osgood, Mart Miilton. Slidell. Mabel
the men practised In a pr. per way. free Baltimore 6, Jersey City ». and handicaps were decided, all In two set greens and good progress was made. The i,, T? o .n ^n^Yim in the 1 Richardson, Fariinlasa, Roue. Pitt u na Brighton Beach entries: First, selling, .V/i
tously the home had been played against Jersey City, July 8.—More effective hit- | matches. The doubles will start to-mor- .. tlhy TOmi>,tuion has narrowed down toi double, and «Intlea touat the lawn Ü.lnR l'ePPt» Vh"»- W. Meyer nnd Earl of furlongs-Hoceo 107, Ointment 00, Honey
the defence, nnd. of course, were practising ting and superior fielding enabled Baltimore J row, when the s.m.-finala In the open sin- 1 «’“6’ftmon has natro.vea ao«n ro| dmblra. ndsinglcsnnw hc-m t he lawn Warwick also ran. bee 95, Mohave 102, Short Cake 98. Prince
under conditions that would scarcely ever to win today's game. The home team gles and handicap will be played. To-day's two links, including H. Schofield, ’ n, Ï -s'tth race, 5% (urlongs-Sacredus. 107 |nf Klm 102, Misa McKenna KCl.Agn.s Ilien-
arise In a match. The players near centre played loosely In the field, the errors of ; results : | Gi.elph, and C. S.vatfcy, Victoria. The fo,■ Imiutl on "i-rdav «ftern>1n », that I ^ o°s.R 1 Gfmnndes nan, King Raine 104, San Remo 08, Mono-
dl-t not get a chance in practise systematic Bean proving costly. Both pitchers were Open singles—Neely heat D. Rumsev, . . , , îÏÏitora mnv°mke naît In ^ 5Lgh,A (Hedfera). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2. chord 10,t. High wfnds 100, .Sailor Knot
",nv and there was no otmortunity ' of i hit hard. Score : ! 6—1, 6—1; Wright lient Studci. 6-1. 6-1: , wmi-tluals fuinlehed two good contesta, Maltcns urn) take pert In th.s novel contest. , Tha Southerner, 110 (Burns). 11 to 5 and IOC, Tom Cod 102.
passing the lead from man to man up field : R.H.E. i Kerr beat Reid, >4—1, «—3. Dr. Haw ke's rink losing t» Swaboy's, tlui ~ . I evrn-, 3* Time 1.08. Falernlnn. Great Second race, tl furlongs—Rose Tint 111.
-a rlav that has alwnvs been, and Is to- : Jersey Pity ......... 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-4 11 6] HaHdtenp-Rum*ey treat Murray, 6-4, I . h un J s Willlson's1 The Toronto Tonrnament. j Crossing Bound Brook, Gendarme Red- Mamie Worth 101, Fa Icon bridge ICO. Right
day a strong factor in winning matches. 1 Balt more .............0 1 0 1 2 0 20 0-612 2 7 -5; Neely treat Kerr, 6—1, 6-4: Glusecr, .'Li.lcd hurTaraanst H C sôhortélJ I After a w«“’» snuggle, Pater =<rn and ; man, Pol Reger. Lacoon, Sat», Ned Moore Close 101. Sqntd 98. Oonnterpolse 103.
The defence men Jlroplv threw .the hall Batteries -Barnett and McManus; Bur- heat R. Rurnscy, 6—2, 7—5; Retd beat Sum- L" ' Burns have now been left In the llnnls of and Creole Jim also run. stamping Ground 96, John A. Scott 1011,
down field, and th ro was n„ chance of cs-! ehell and Robinson. Umpire—Latham. At- merhayes, 6—2, 6—2. kist a. close «rntesi. the open single*. This match will he played I —-------- „ „ „ ' Shot Gun 107 Cappamore, Navasota 96,
tahllshing a connecting Ink I ret ween home tendance—1200. . —— ibe leeul,b J“ follows. this sftrvnoon at 4.30, and, as >.t will pro- I Favori,tes Lose at Detroit. Gravlna 101, Adola 97, Tam 6 Shanter 98,
•nd defence. To-night 14 Beavers were ---------- Victory for Wrenn Bros -Trophy Competition—Fourth Round— Imhly be one cf nhe Ires, Illustra,ions of j Detroit, July 8.—An excellent card, con- St. Daniel 106.
pitted against the seiu.-rs, and the practice Newark 5, Rochester O. New York, July 8.-The third duv'ln the Canada. Canada. the game that can he put up In Canada, pled with perfect racing weather, drear a Third race handicap. B Dirlougs-JoeuM

Sd-t^h^plD.li «^thiTstaîî: j s,^VJm,R^^aM,,Uîrln,reî inMed ‘to "“vlcto"^'V'i/wÆ^rath' JS-'''TT' 'T*'1* "ordtall/tovMo be^«t.“ Tile "send- nren. Backera 5lhe fav^îw. bad nf. Monadnock .115. ' ‘

tea'm at Montre.. „ VUeforir Parkdale. Mai, 6-hL »-3. ^ °w^ SSc^.W*^ ‘ °‘

Jul> locals after a long la}-off on account of to ,n(M>t the English team, the Doherty C. b*abey, »k...........23 C. Heuivison, t.k.14 PflfJ,rS(>n ,frat Tllvloi. (i—' ; heavily lmrkeff nt the track nnd the pool 1 Fifth racé, 1 1-10 miles. Helling—D«mon
___ , , an in J‘try* Score • „ .. „ Brothers, in the International matches. It Granite. Caer Howell. To-dav'g nrocram : 4.30—Paterson v. ! roc-mg thruout the country, and won in a 1(K AJsike 98, Courtenay 100, Bar le Due
Waking: Ip at O t nva. ai nnnooo» wns uaore by the team work and tactics Dr. Hawke, »k........ 23 W. Walker, sk . .13 nu!us (Unal open fingiee): Morrow v. Suth- romp ;ifter making all his own pace. Wea- ! ^0,t^r °n.e 101A11 Souls 100. Cln-

Eastern lacrosse people are prone to gaze Newark .................2 Ü £ S 2 ?. ?. ?. ° 1l i r’< Ward and Ware that the westerners -Semi-Final— erland (handicap); Hall v. McLeod (haudi- thf,1, h°t: track fast. Summaries: | c.nnatus 89. Elolm 101, Rocky 112. MeWll-
contemptuously on the Canadian I#aerowte Rochester .,^....00 O o 0 > ) r ^ ^ - were beaten by a point score that la rinser ... can) First race. % nVle, maidens—Deleo, 100, Homs 105, Bob Hilliard, Nettle Regent 101,
Assentation as not up to the standard of Batteries—Pardee and Thiery; Mills and t,ia lhat jn(1)cnt^i by sets The sum- Victoria Granite tJ" ______ 10 to 1, 1; Helen Tarwatrr, 6 to 1. 2; Amn- Elmldo 107, Arden 106. Pest master Bailey
the X. A. L. V., hut the westerners proved Fuller. Umpire—bwartwood. Attendance 4 • ' ' G.8.Pearcy. W. Brown. hagn. 109. 15 to 1, :t Tbn'e 115V, Taps 106. Dark Planet 104, Sir Florian If®,
last week that they could play an ankle --0UV. Men s Invitation doubles third ronn.l- Fd. Beatty. A. U. Nichols. Imperial Beat Bert Vale. Thnlan. Sam Parmer. Marston Moor. Goal 1 Sixth race, maidens. 1 1-1» miles—Amlnte
of hall that (omi-ared favorably with I he ---------- xVreim Bro'hu s Orauce Tennis ( Tnh de fl->l.Lake. J. Rennie. There was good nt Dllffer,n r„rk slper, Crncero, Tribroman, f'nego, Samlc ' If'"' "11 mil Wisely Sentinel 107. Inn-
best in the cast. Not only have they good Buffalo 10, Providence 1. feâ ëd S C Mil èt ami J D Foriml C Swahey, sk...........16 lb-. Hawke, sk . .13 „tt«day when rtrae efeStsw era dec;ded Mae also ran. ' " 1 ï^lc Z?*,*1/ ^ a115',o?U^f“«n<lD
Jaerosse players In the < . L. A- but the Providence. July 8.—Conn was easy for o,, d country Club of -Westchester ^«bey.................. 110 000 023 42100O 101—16 good time being made in the fast ami beeond race, % mike—ntftnn Forge, 108 1W. East Welston 107 Medal 10a, MI "lie'kf
cart la Indebted to the west tor some of thp heavy h ttlng Buffalo team to-day. The O.ange^andConntryClub of Mestiheatvr, Dr H„wke ; oodlll 100 000121020—13 Earned races. Imperial Bu”prïsed many bf (Travers,, 6 to 1. 1: Handmore. 115 ,J. .‘ "ï," /!?',
Its most Important rules. The Idea of h|tg en(1(. rff Ms delivery included a ?■ Vard^nd L. F Ware Harvard de- Guelph Canada landing the first race niter dropping'’the Walsh,. 7 to 3. 2: Blue ..Darter, 120 (J. Mil- ,PngSt'p" "hl,e Dord Sterl-
adopting goal arts was recr.ved from the Bbn« run. a tbre,-logger and two-double-. ,..„Vrd k côlïln* a nd I 14 Walduer ken J «trachan J B HaUworth second heat to Bert Vale. • The veteran 1er). 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.01%. Iseo, James, 'ng, Polite 107.
C. L. A.. an<l «wryom- knows what gficWl ! Anfflvrustvr's hdme run #>avvd the Invals rl cfIlin:Lj,nd , a i «tarter Charles Wenmnn, handled the flag. Frank Somers, Judge Luthers, Clay, Clem- __ . ,, , ^ _ _results are attained. Many of the changes from a shnt-out. Attendance—150. 8cr.re : Country Club, Chicago, 0--, 0-0, R.Mnhort G. C. ■ teelman. T* ntkgerjld W. l amphllon, timers; D. enta also ran. Vort Erie Opens Tuesday.

. ramie tills yvav vonif from the same muirvt*. 1 R.H.E, >. Macdougail. J. 1». Hajes. t unthert M ’Robb Indies Summorivs Third rnee. U> mile ■ Relllng— locust Bios- Buffalo, July 8.—Next Xue**liv will be
In Saturday's match for the Mlnto Cup the j jînffalo .............31010113 0—1010* 0 ---------- H.C.Schofield, sk..l4 J. S. M iliiw.n, sk.ll half-mile*heats* * * ’ aom. 107 (T. Miller), *12 to 1, l: Brier*, 108 Derby Day at Fort Erie, and the imlleatlon*
Canadian league system of keep n g time ; providence ....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 4 2 Toronto Canoe Club Note*. Sehofleld ............. 021 301 121 100 010 01-14 Fiv8t rnop fast race_ (J. Walsh), 2 to 1, 2; Tom Klngslev, 111 P°lnt to a grand rate, for.lt is proha Ide j
was used, and it at mice commended Itself Batteries—McGee and Laporte; Conu Mem4»ers and their friend* are nntMpnt- Wlllison' ........... 300 020 000011 101 20^11 0I# Gilbert's Imperial ........................ 1 11 < Stevens). 0 to 1. 3. T me 1.28^. Rotter that 10 more high-.-lass thorobreds will
to all and the adaption of the four quarters an(l £)iggius. Umpire—Brown. lug with n great dc»al of pleasure the Canoe : —Association Match—Fourth Round— M. Crawford's Bert Vale ................  2 2 2 dam. Swan Dance. Bedlam, Beau, Nellie , *(\. to iH)et to contest for the richest
would be welcomed by the lacrosse-loving ---------- Club's excursion to Sturgeon Point via . v.. J. Noble's Lou H......................................3 3 3 Forrest, Prism. Model Monarch, Helen Oak- prize In the g* ft of the Highland Park Club,
public. The Canadian Lacrosse Associa- American League Score*. «rand Trunk to Lindsay, thence by steam- j T MJS * ir 1« n r ' viVr„iia.h' n Tlme-1.10, 3.12. l.ISfc. 1.15. ford. Will Shields also ran. lessees of the fine track across the river.
tion is all right, and has at its head level- R ,   R n r er. The regatta to he held nt the Po'nt j T.A.Reid, sk........... 16 Q. D. McCuilo.h. 11 Second race named nice— Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Griffith*, ! J- Dalj s (71aude is sure to start, nnd.
hearted men. who have done much to lm- onnaonbo .JD prom4«rs to he a very Interesting affair. I Canada. Granite. w. R(bsons Ixnrt Roberta ..............  1211 1«!) (l’leratt), 2 to 1, 1; G. IV. W., inf) (J. ! tlw he looks to (iiitcl.Ks.lhe others, he will
prove nnd fester the national game.—Otta- .................. 'l 0000060 oZl ft t TTm Orillia eluh are starting th-lr war eanoe, : C.B. Woods, »k....22 C. C. Dalton, ek.20 J. Davis' Fleet Wilkes ....................  2 1 2 2 I Walsh). 10 tn 1, 2; Malay, 106 (Forest), 10 And u hard field to bent. Snch gootl
w a Journal. Hntlorlés-Wlntër and (Ylger- Altroek I v hile lf !s ''Itpeered that the Argonauts I Canada s, Kitts W. Barnes' Antlle .............................. 3 3 3 3 ,o 1. 3. Time 1.00%. Matt S-impann, I '««'a as Reservation ("Inner of the Detroit

and’McFarland Emit lrrs-Flaherty Si*11' also compete. It lathe intention "f i r Giwnwood sk 12 W G V elding s 10 Tlme-1.11%. l.lu, 1.11%, 1.10. Blnrhello, Troradero, Handcuff, Buckley, Derby), AU Revota-, Sir Gallant. Little Boy,
Yonne A tl eud.inee- 4547 V tbeT. r. C. to enter twojrnr cane e erewa. ! . 00“, w- Yielding, a.JO Third race, slow rt (— l’enella, Pear! Under, Prince Zeno also J. fHIneyWnlker, Fore and Aft. Ayrshire

An unusual amount of interest is taken .. „ l In addition, three lours and a number of] Granite. Tor. Th *>tl.‘S. J. O'Hn Horan's Antonio ...................10 1 ran. G. Good, Jerry. Soothsayer, Bank
tinro in the appears nee nr the Island on I htladeipnia Ç ,,Ba I single l»oats will be taken. The special G R. Hargraft, sk. ID W. MeEflchern.sk.10 J. Coulter's Mark Twain ................5 0 2 F.fth rare, 4% furlongs—loin, 102 (H. Street. KGmorfe, Hiamblee, Slirlne nnd oth-
Saturdar of the Brantford team in a C.L.A. 1 VATnî!iJî«»iiV‘" ’ ' n a a a a o 9 i i 1 o \ train leaves the Union 'Station on Satur- Victoria. Mitchell C. Snow's Rheda Wilkes ..............  3 3 3 Gilmore) 3 to 1. 1; Heroine. Km (McQuarle), ers hnve been named for the event, which
senior championship nwteh w th the Tecum- n Svi^Vr. -.m ÀiZ, t Ln.i;,.*ni dav morning at 7.30, nnd the very low rate; tf A r>nimmond.s..l3 J. T Downev sk S Time—1.18, 1.15, 1.15. 15 to 1, 2: Sky Blue. Krj (T. Dean). 8 to 5, » « ■* a mile and a quarter.
eehs ( nnaldarab.e eurkwity Is manifested 1 ,J ! t _ h i au ,v7 which has been ar.angvd-81.lfl. return- \ "''* n™m na’“"“ 7‘?0>' **' 3 ---------- 3. Maud Johnson. The World, Bonnie Erin, I other stake events will he deckled
in Toronto in regard to the C.L.A. cham- S?-Sfeck* Lmpirc Hassett. Attendance— wnmmtR the club in looking for a large , Peterboro. V x,tr5i', t Dapper, Seven Oaks, Runic, Blackberries during the meeting which opens next Tuck-
pious after their great showing with the 1, crowd. R.Kcrr, sk.................20 W. M >rth!ngt>n.lO A. Shield* Won y6000. aj^ rail {day, and.as their values have been increased
shamrocks in thr M nto Cup garner at At New lork— A Canada Ke.v Beach. New York, July 8.—The Hampton Stable, Sixth race, % mile, selling—Jigger. 107 » ***** £ear* a horses than ever
Montreal. The Indians have been praetis- j St. L^nis .............0 0 0 2 X a; 2 2 Athletic* at Mom Park. J. B. Coulthard, sk. 20 W. A. Hunter, sk.lG owned. by S. Deimel and C. F. Dwyer, (Castro). 4 to 1. 1: Grand Marais. 111 (Mnn-j ®e<vn r o-it Erie.
Ing diligently this wt ok and will no doubt ; }ork 'ÿ " \V *2 1 *„ , 0/ JL"î .5 At the weekly contests of the Athletic Parkdale pni„. i4yvxvnji headed the Ust of winning owners the ro). • to 5. 2; Military, 113 (J. Miller). 5 to purses, as well us the value of the
give a good account of themselve s. Kxed i _^aVohTTmnlri^-Kh^rid in’ i Hub of the Central Y.M.C.A. at Moss Park' c Henderson sk 25 W Walker sk * s Sheepshead Bay meeting, which closed yes- 1. .3 Time 1.28%. Fn rbury, Fanny fSnn
Waghorne will captain the te.un and a , n,n<* 9 Connor. Umpire Shcrid.in. Alton-. jflst j-ome good records were made. * a ker, sk .. 8 tords y. Africander won the whole amount. Blazes, Fortonatus, Branch II.r Flora ^,01 f,^a? t*e ” nrple - table room at the
new inside home player, Macdonald, from ; dr nee—1^9. I Tavlor. who is ’n training for the Canndi* —Fifth Round.— $42.800, for them, by capturing the Subur- Bright. Dusky Secret also ran. f °r.t t,flck nccnmm<>datc are sure
Smith's Falls, said to Ik* a hummer, w'.U ! j! ^ o n a a o a -/Si chamoion ships ran 100 vards on the tuS/ Mitchell- ' Granite— ban. the Advance Stakes and A' Realiza- ---------- to be there, arid the- only draw back that
l>e given a trial. The game will be called , TX?j}^J“gt .........•> ÎJ 0 0 0 ? 7 ^ 1 10 2-5 seconds easily. The following* J. L. Downey, sk.. .12 G. R. Hargraft ak 11 flVn- Counting in the Belmont, the Staj;- At W«»hliston Park. !ui,OUe WlU not ce Js the s3 ndicete betting
•t 3.30 o'clock. DBam ri^Pattea, and Kltïr^ge; Klt ”on; we^the results : Peterboro^- Ham. Thistles-' ! ^ TChicago. July 8^-Flo Bob won the Hay- «»*•

Deerlng and Donovan. Umpire-O'Loughl.n. 32H. shotpi,t—l U Hnifllng, ..bfcct 7 r. Km, skip...........19 R. Bruce, skip......... 7 i hJÎ* with Rr>4250^nd W ' C Whltnex'is wood Stakes at Washington Park today
Attendance-1133. h,.; ^H. Moore. 35 feet 9 In. ; 3. H. Taylor. , Parkdale- j ' vl?h wl."K» g™, « "T.'Vr , , , . , ,, , ,h

High Jump—1. E. Harding. 5 feet 4 |„.; . J- »■ Fonithard.sk. 15 C. Henderson, sk.,11 or more are as follows: n? 5 furlongs Fred Leppert set the pace, j
G. L. Moore and H. Taylor (tie). 5 feet. Canada— Canada— Hampton S.. .$42.^00 T. Crooks ....$4,120 and looked a winner until a sixteenth from ilv .. e0fMl ,n0wd and snLudld «nni hoi-

• -> «(—- — - E. R.Thomas. 24,250 W. C. Rollins.. 3.755 home, when he quit. Three favorites won. s',spi-ncim "father.
Granite- • Pnmrtn W.C.Whitney. 18.285 Mr. rhnnihlet.. 3.710, Summaries: Flret i-ace 2 35 Dace nurse «300-Dr Hawke sklr !•» 7 S w tm.no ,b i Gmighavres S. 16.13", Westhury S. ... 3,700 ! First rnee. 5V, furlongs-Aggle Lewis, 4 jtm w: ®on " bik é ’ R Ifewairt
O D M.t’ulloeh'rtbo'-nori pVÏ s,'n',„sJ'14 : J. B. Hagglu.. 14.275 Perry Belmont.. 3,675 to 1, 1; "Rain land. 7 to 1, 2; Cognomen, 8 btewart,
U. D. Met ulloch (Pio.pect 1 ark), a bye. Ang,Belmont 11.320 F. P. Keene... 3.620 to 5. 3. Time 1.06 3-5. <'îaüÜn h • a Miner h'nMvûî

—Consolation—Third Round.— Frank Farrell 0.885 Sydney Paget.. 3,570 Second rare, 1 mile and 70 yards— Lain- , , A V-,';;
Vletorla— Prosneet Park— S. S. Brown.. 0.750 W. C. Daly .. 3.535 porn. 7 to 5. 1: Hot. 10 to 1, 2; Fading I a; ‘ .D1K'g" ' ' K,IlnMy(

bourne s 11 D Carlrle skin m 1 J. W. Colt.... 7.005 Oaceoln Stable.. 3. Bat Light, 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.45. Jornnto .......... ■nourne.e.ll D. ( arlyle, altlp...lO , ,R. Madden.. 7 005 A. L. Aste .... 2.010 Third race, the Haywood Stakes. 5 fur- >«“",»•. b'S-; A. Denning, Ker-
„ = St Kitts— I Mexit-an S.... 6,440 a. F. Johnston. 2.S70 longs—Flo Bob. 0 to 2. 3: ITIn.-e Silver .................... .................................
H. R. O Hara, sk.,.16 M. J. McCairon, sk. 0 | A. Shields ... 6.000 T. Hltehenek.jr. 2,675 Wings. 8 to 1, 2; Auditor, 5 to 1, 3. Time bister.lime, b.m. ; W. F. lleplmrn,

Guelph— Galt— | O.L.Rlehards . 5.275 M Murphy ....2.675 1.00 2-5. m. Thomas^...................,
Dr. Savage, skip... 15 A. G. Elm«1le, sk 12 i W.B.Jemilngs. 5,100 H. J. Morris .. 2,270 Fourth rare, 1 1-16 miles—Bragg, 5 to 1, é". m-' "."L__

Canada— victoria _______ 1: Henry Bert, 8 to 1. 2; Federal, 8 to Set-ond rare, 2.2.i tint purse |.g)0—
van.Kia— victoria— | 5 v. Time 1 45 2-5 LIH Bars, b.m.; Pierce «V Bateman,

C. Boerkh, skip. ...17 C. J. Leonard, ak. 8 j To Crnlso for the Lome Cap. "Fifth rnee. 1 mlle-Tonh. 8 to 5, 1: Hood- Mt. Hr.edges .........................................
| Sporting Editor World: Referring to the .? ' ! Mr. Macrae yesterday derided to place wink, 7 to 1.2: Beau Ormonde, 3 to 1, 3. Bart op Roy. h-g- : J. W. Ratten-
I Seda-Clipper game at Markham, you state rjdon. skip....13 R. Patrick, skip. .*10 strathenna, the* Canada's Cup defender, r>n 1 i™e,.1'3tl 2"5' .. . ** 1..*. ______ _ ceoreé Ï “aL°“Geo Stevens""cnlt 3 3 2

that the Yllpp.rs have not been beaten Krnmpton— Parkdale- the dry-dock for a scraping nnd polishing sixth race. 1 mllo and 70 j ard^-Kllmorle * rge ., g-k- ■ ■ • ... . J J‘ 3 3 -
tor four years. This Is Incorrect, as the T- Thauburn. sk.. .16 Dr. Clements, sk.14 m preparation for the nuise for the Lome ** 1; '.'on 'J "?rt9- t0 1( 2' Hlndl’ 6 h r«v7*tr^k to * ' V trtk’ ...
Maple Leafs'firtayed two games with them ' Balmv Beach— Granite— Cup. In will on she will participate on Sat- to 1, 8. lime 1.41._____ __ .... • ■ ■ • • •• ■
last season One resulted ia a tie. the E. W. Miller, sk.,.14 J. Baird, skip .... 8 urdny. The w^Prob"!^ he to Ob F,„rehonrt Won the Fonrth. mi,4 race, %‘uUte rûn, phrâe f7ào-
aie eIq ult e° equ ill to theV'vasl™ again - rri%5ow?1'- ,, t »«•<*- „ | rtnrge of" the neTb^t. The trial crew St. Ixmls. July 8-An ordinary card was Kidenu, br.g.; S. Adams, Sheppard.

Brantford, July 8.-Thc lacrosse match ---------- „ Markham Spirt. 8 G. H. Orr, skip........21 J. Booth, skip.........U ; has been selected, and the yacht will to presented to-day. Forehand, at even money, M ■■ ■ ; • • ; • Xorth„';' " -j-V
• played here this aftr-rnom between Osha va St. Thomas Bent Ingerwoll. 1 ______ Canada— Queen City— i sailed In practice spins for the Canada's won the fourth race at six fin-longs for 2- " ' *, n' h g" " -'orthgreaxea, To-
and Brantford resulted In favor of the St. Thomas July &-Thc hall gamo be: Plgeonl Plew From Danville. A. S. W.gmpre, sk.16 W. R. Hill. skip... 11 Cup contrat next month. "^nTa^dVenl^ lUM Track Sum- C l^domin;" Wm." Biaeittori.
home team, store Brantford ». Oshawn 1. tween St. ihomas and Ingereoll at I Ina- 0]1H-n (.itv Victoria— Canada— ---------------------- ---------- set-rnd and r eman mira, iiacx last, sum (hHh,ril.h............................................... 3 3 dr
Start 8to'fi„l'hS aorjra,'i"h'‘lwork3 Werther torv for the Some* team! ' The contrat was elation flew its fifth race ”>n Its schedule F- J- Glackroeyer.s.13 C. Green, skip........9 That there is nothing new under the First "race. 5 furlongs, selling—Toknlon, Glrascg, br.g. ; A. Murray, Flngul.. 5 4 dr

;S.Tti'î“ïLsi"ô“■s”"*,.’ “toSî™'..“ÆSi.'s AïJRfÆsaffKï^rit-xs-BtiïïiF-"-•i"‘“-A-"-1 **«aMtwi:»

ing July 4. but hv wirM that the weather E. J. May (Weston), a bye. [baths by all classes. The modern ten- to L 3 Time 1.16%.
mus unfit f(»r flying, so he held them over —Fourth Round.— j dency is to return to the use of natu- 1 Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards-AIur-
uniif Sunday morutng.- wh *n he released pin„dn_ VletArin__ : treatment. Unquestionably the waters lU'ir, 8 to 1, 1; Gas Lighter, 5 to 1, 2; Venus
them at 7 a m Toronto film.-. But owing HlWlSr.. ak. .16 E.T Li5,tbourne.,.13 compounded with Nature', laboratory ' ^'h'rara 6 " i,r Jn^-Fraehand, even
to the heavy min on Sunday afternoon no are the beal remedial agents, chief . / 1 u i ^ ,1 11 S
birds rrgtirncd the same day. The flrsd Boeekh skin 19 Dr° Savage skin 18 flm°ng these, from medical refer- V 3*^ T'Imé *??’ ' " ’
birds to reach their homes w-re C. St.r «-.Boetkh, sUp....lfi Dr bar age, skip. .18 encpg« )g ,he'o st Catharines Well,” 5" Fifth Vi4* furlongs, sel'tng-Fickle
k;v s <J. 5( J nt 8.40 » m.; J. Bnst'n s Say^ G^e Pb— "rhTul urn sk 11 ,ocated in st- Catharines, the '' Oard-n Sntnt. 25 to 1. 1; Algnretta. 15 to 1, 2;
n Pi L an- c »?' ,1 *rr”ï B. Biydon skip....12 T l h,auburn, sk.. .11 rity .. of Canada. Here will he found Claies. 8 to 57 3. Time 1.23 3 5.
Hu.ck at 9.0,. G. Nenoerrys .laplo Leaf bt. Matthews— Weston— every facility for rest.recuperation and Sixth rare. 1 nvile nnd 20 yards, selling
arrived at Its home on faraday morning; p. B. Peake, skip. .16 E. J. May, skip,...12 er/ ,acu‘y », ... „ w„„ „ „™ I Know 6 tn 1. 1: Eugenia S., 6 to 3 ,2-W. Smithson and G. North had no returns Hnln,v Braeh- " Harrlstnn- ,comfort, where exists a happy com- {_sso 3 to 1 3 Time 1.4PA.
when the three days' time limit expired. E WMIra »k 16 A Yuhsklo 15 binatlon of family hotel life and sam- Da*-3 ' ----------

E. M. -llller.sk.... 16 . lui kip ....15 tarlum attachments for those desiring Car., ,„r To-Day.
A «"wigmire sk 12 G H^Orr^skip 11 s'Yne. , 11 ja *lme that Canadians were pPtrolt entries: First race. % mile, sell-
A . lgm re, sk.ls rr, sk p.. , sAtsIble of the resources of their own ,n„_ni:,< k Dick 120, Similar 117, Fade
•r « «• V'.'n.8,™ c country, and that It is not necessary to M, ny 115. Billy Boyles, Ravelment. Fluke
I. A. Held. skip....13 F. J. (rla< km. yer,s. 9 g0 over th(, border to procure either the 110. Dynasty 108, Epidemic, Horaa 105.
W.X.McEaehern, a. 17 HA Drummond,a.10 neCe5alties or the luxuries of llfe- i‘

Kew Beach—
W. Walker, skip.. .28 W. A. Hunter, 8k..12 

W. G. Yielding (St. Kitts) won by default 
from ('. <\ Dnlton (Granite*).

W. WortMngtoo (Victoria), a bve.
— Association—Sixth Round.—

Mitchell—
J. L. Downey, sk.. .15 R. Kelly, skip....14 

ÎTwpect Park—
Q. D. McCutiocb.s .lB R Greenwood, sk.ll 

—To-Day’s Program.—
9.30—-Consolation,•fourth round—.W.Walk-

1Worcester 5, Toronto 4. »2The Worcester. Mass., July 8.—Worcester M-on 
an exciting game to-day. Toronto put 
Kissinger *ln to pitch in the eighth, oe-

, JULY 7, 
Humbvrvale, 

R bag. Re! 
pry. Weston, 
is. or at the

19

171A base ou 
balls. Clâncey's double and Bruce's muff 
after a long run, sent In the winning run. 
Score:

cause of Wolfe's wildness. Total
—Gentlemen of Phlladelphlar-1st Innings— 9! K
f. C. Sharpie##, run out 
N. 7. Grav-.-a, c Worsle?*, b Jansen .... 19
J. A. Lester, b Jansen .......................
J. B. King, c Llttlewood, b Jansen ....
A. M. Wood, b Cuttell .............................
F. II. Bohien, c Worsley. b Cutté’.l ..
C. C. Moirls, b Cuttell ...............................
R. I>. BroM’n, b Kennode 
I*. H. Clark, b Kermode .
P N. Le Rpy, c Jan^n, b LittJewood. 11
T. C. Jordan, not one ................................ 0

Extras ....

19nn.
A. E.A B. R. H.Worcester—

Cl.ineey, lb. . .-s. .. 4 
Cennunghton, ss. . 4 
Merritt. 31».
Dvmont, 2b. .. 
Kellavkey, rf. 
Sharrott. cf.
Reunion, if. . 
McCauley, c. 
Pappalau, p.

101 02___A 301 1 
.301 
.301 
.411 
.200 
.312 
.300 
.402

17'RLE FTR- 
at Hamilton 
Meak’ns &

01
433 60 110

. 20
00 20
1oE. 03

11nt SALE, 110Totals ..................... 30 5 9
Toronto— A-B. R. H.

Downey, ss, ........... 4 0 0
White. If.................... 3 2 1
Bruce, rf................'.. 4 0 2

"'Massey, lb................ 5 0 1
Brodie, cf.................. 5 0 1
Miller. 2b.................. 4 0 0
Toft, .......................... 3 1 2
Carr. 3b.    3 1 1
Wolfe, p. y........... 4 0 0
Kissinger, jp., ........ 0 0 0

Totals ...,\..........35 4 8

Worcester .
Toronto ...

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NOKT1I 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

Id. A. E. 187Total TORONTO04 —Second Innings— 
F. C. Sharpies#, b Jansen ....
N. Z. Graves, not out,................
J. A. Lester, no* out .................

Extras .............................................

George Perry 100, Heather Bee 95. Belle
of Lynn 90.

Second race, % mile, selling—Rowland M. 
107, Tennessean, Wiseacre 105, The Globe 
104, Game Cock 103. Orderly, Two Penny, 
(Shylock 100, Soson 97, T. G. Scarborough

00
2410

Üdi^
Q Export Laqe

o<> 103t
TAKE T.A- 
^nfiîiemente 
• Hardy, 3fl

00 4
05 12
00

»00ed 95.143Total for ore wicket

Crawfo/d Bros.,
y ' Limited.

Stores{ife/een w }Toronto

01 1 mlle-Benckart 111, Red 
Hopedale 104, Drum-

Third race, 1 mi 
Robe 107, Glen wood. Hopedale : 
mond 97, Harding 94, Tioga 84.

Fourth race, % mile—Lyrist, Belle Dod
son. Flo Manola, Seven Oaks. Bonnie 
Chance, 110, Annie Robinson Phoebe 103

Fifth race, 1& mile#, selling -Lou Rey. 
Malay 100, Midio, Blackmon- 106, Honey- 
bicok, Nellie Bawn 104. King Tatlus. Ma 
gentic 101, Bellcourt 99, Incandescent 99. 
Jerry 95. Jelsi 90.

Sixth race. 1% miles, selling—Easter Boy 
106, Mandamus 104, John Drake 101.' J<»nn- 
nlc McCarthy 90, June Collins 97. Col. An
derson, M ego wan 96, Snare 95, Argun bat a 
94, Not Wisely 90.

.Seventh race, steeplechase, short course, 
selling—Dai y I, Capt. Conover, Lord Faran- 
dola. Gov. Boyd 138, Faraday Jr. 134. Cu- 
banlte 128.

00

110GROUND 
within ten 

-ngç-strcet».
Is sold at the price of 

common beer, but the. 
gain is all to the con
sumer.
, If you relish a light, 

sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

NOW CAPS TRAIN IN EARNEST.
RCtl AND 

ha I rates by 
b-m, 75c up; 
•- Winches- 
ilojr. Tel.

|*ractlce With Denver* of Ottawa— 
C.L.A. Contest*.

TO, CAN.— 
\ King and 
trie lighted; 
\\ en suite; 
A. Graham.

I

f:CTOR Mo 
tland, frea 
ktoin drinks , Rin& Up Main2387

\ and telephone your order for 
Wine* and Liquors. We guar-a
am eo to send you just what you 
order and deliver it promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S 
Lending Liquor 8to

i' It - SOLK 
My syafera 
Mnrcliment, 

Tel. Main

11 Queen 8t. W.

Ion
»n- Genume satlstae 

tion is given by( j
(GOLD 
’v POINT

ARY 3UR- 
alist in dis- m41. '

ANDUry col-
l-street, To-
piight. Se*.
h« Main 861. Board 

of TradeX

f/ 210
Best 5-cent Cigar

I'S. SEALS, 
i* bons. 10 9

)

I) GOODS, 
i u agon*. 
• f b nding. 

Inonthly or 
B confidee- 
pO Lawlor

I

<

Tecumseb*’ New Ployer. •JED PEG. 
(«•amsteri, 

r, easy pay- 
principal

ed .

: §
k■ ■ *4AT STUD:red ac-

ee. Room 
»r< nto. HAOKNBY FONT STALLION

‘‘DUKE OF YORK” 
Broadview Pony farm, Danforth ltd.,

TORONTO.
High-class Ponies for sale.

-

36ORTRAIT
Eiug-atre«.'t

Victory for Combination.
Clarksburg, July 8.—The lactf home game 

of laciti»se. lntvrme<llate series. District 
ifo. 5, was played here" to day lndween Col-i . t nittun,.r»— 
llngwo«>d and the Ben vers <>f Thornbury | 1 / “„ourg o
end Clarksburg, ;ind resulted in :i v etory s *••••••
for the combination by a score of 4 tq 1. 1 J \J..n ' ‘ *
The game was one of the hardest fought of „ , i,,1.*' 
any in (his district. Mr. Finnic of S.ouff- 
ville gave entire satisfaction as r force, aancc 
The following was the line up : l>t: 15 n n n .

Betivers —Goal, J. DMighetd; po nt. A. 1 v^Ty! vk............o 0 0 4

tblid d( tenv.-. S. Cummings: centre. G. W il and Bow «man. Lm,iâte—Lmslle. Atten
ton: third home, ". Mcto-an: ser'UKl home, __ R.H.E. A ratoting of tip Toronto Junior Assn-
A BTto4) ■'insld^'h.'.m,.' "f F j’alnl'ks'* b0me’ «^‘nciiinail .............00010043 •—8 15 1 rim Ion Football League will be held In the
Col iLra:, £l-rr ,1 V s'nrtth nnint M,- i Boston ................... 1 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 0-612 1 Central Y.M.C.A. to night at 8.30. Clubs
Kim: ravet polni. Ha'n- ton; fi’rst°defence, I rlil SÆ»1"' rC‘I"W*ed *° Wnd tW° ''“'igg*"
Lewis: second defence, El worthy; tli-ird ^01' ^ hm > .‘“K -ISim) * “
defence. Kirkwood; centre, Da we; third ; Attendance looO.
home, To'vhev; second home, Collins; first i niengo
tie home <1SmithU,8,dC H°l>k,nS; pSîXlphïa V.V: 0 2 0 0 2 0

aide .home, bmlth. Batteries— Lundgrcn and Kllng; Fraser
and Roth and Doom. Umpire—O'Day. At
tendance—11C6.

Rideau Beat Ratlilin.
Only one bicycle tire that’s 
reliable—you know that—then 
take no other—Dunlop tires — 
watch for the mark of the 
two hands.its(CTORS.

National League Score*. 2, G. L. Moore and H. Taylor (tie). 5 feet.
i Pole vault—1. H. Taylor. 9 feet 8 in.: 2, 1 R. Greenwood, sk..l6 G.e B. Woods, sk... 8 E. 

E. Send a 11 and G. L. Moire (tie), 9 feet 
4 i*.n.

L 100 yanlj;—First heat—1. Turvey. 2. H.
; Moore; 3, E. Harding. Time 11 seconds, 
j Second heat—L Taylor; 2. Rose; 3. Son

da 11 : 4, G. L. Moore. Time 10.4 seconds.
a i mid i Final—1. Taylor; 2, Harding; 3, Rose. E.T.Lightbourne.s.ll D. Carlyle, skip...10 
4 z. Time 10 2-5 seconds.

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 2 *—5 11 0 
0 0 0 0 O 0—0 2 1 
id Smith; Schmidt 

Umpire—Johnstone. Attou-

!)NGE ST., 
r ner work 
rth 904. ... 0

1 1 1
2 2 3

3 3 2

E NORTH 
tier, Lum-

R.II.E. 
12—5 8 0

TE AND
40 years. 4 4 4St. Kitts— !e-i:: Association Football. 5 5 5

Have YouiX^oWc^°,^hÆ<i?sa
i « ,^««M3,;;is:,.ïîîîst5u<r:ke,cSi3•600,WO. 100-page l oo»c TREE. No branch offloea.

WOK REMEDY CO.,
hON. BAR- 
ps Public, 111

iR.H.E. : 
0 1—7 10 3 
1 0—5 8 3

'HARKIS- 
Ing W-st, 

S. Casey
1

RICORD’S Xh'chw^i j>crmanen
SPECIFIC ir,Ær,ActSs^
matter how lone standing. Two bottles 
the worst case. My signature on every l>ottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

■
nd.

Brantford 9, Oslinwn 1.
<«S. BA»-
l ome LIT® 

Herbert
2 11 cure
12 2ed

80 LI Cl 
9 Quebec 
ir. corner 

to loan.

George E. Calvert, an employe of the 
United State* Court of Claims, is the near
est lineal descendant 0t the Lords Baltimore 
In the V. S., and woiikl hr nr the title 
i>r(rd Baltimore if it were not 
tlnct. He is a genial, middle-aged mon of 
modest and retiring disposition, di*inciined 
to attract tr> himself any aitentlon on ac
count of his distinguished genealogy. H<* 
i-fx-nt much of his life at Mount Airy, hav
ing been a boy there during the civil war. 
when the estate was in the line of com
mun cation of the set ret service of the Con
federacy between Baltimore and Richmond, 
over wnieh Union deserters and stragglers 
who crossed Uvetlowor Potnimc also cross
ed. The historic home of the Calverts has 
been purchased by J. Edward Addlcks, the 
DelaWasre p„i tlciun, who will turn it into 
a club house.

MEN AND WOMEN.quarter time 7 to 1. and the final 9 to 1. 
Harry Gillespie of Orangeville refereed. ifÊH diHSSEES

i' not to «rtoiore. of inucooi membrsoee.
Pr»*#»to feeuetee. psinless. and not aaferiB* 

THE EVANS CHEMICAt Co. gent or polnonty*
•old by DroffU.> 

or sent in plain wrapper 
by **pr#HMi. prepaid, for 
tl 00. or 3 bottle* St.75. 
Circular sent on roqutib

1
5.

Amateur Baseball.
LICEN8- 

I. Reeve*. 
; no wit»

The Halier dashers" Baseball Club defeat- 
Bank., July s.-Harrk and Orillia play- 1,1 lhe Hatti-rs In an ex.fitlng game by 10 

M 'heir Him game In the Intermediate «*• Baftejfiw-lMitoai. IMrcat.». am.l
sole, here today, restilftug In a victory Kiuuear; BlaHoie and \\ Usmi the leature 
tor Orillia hy S to 1. The loams were as Wilff Hotrson a catch of a dtire bit lu the 
fellows: last innings.

Barrie i4i; Goal. Spears, point. Hunter; St. Andrews would like a game for *at 
ccvci-point, McKee; defence, Ogdon. Field urduy, July 11. with some fast team. Ad- 
rJ o,irl; centif. < \«Mwell : hone* Shear, Flan- dress R. Revaudra, 183 I' arlcy-avenue.

OTIalleron, McDouagh, Thomas, '*lie Maples would like to aiTange a
Davidson. game, Ward s Island preferred, or the

Orillia (8); Goal. Woods; point Trask; T l at°u Co- Axl(lleSS Jame:1 Stvpiieiid, Henley Regrotta Heats,
cover print. K. Hinds; defence field, | 51 '1 ayk-r-^freet. Henley, July 8.—The result of to-day's
D C<-nnors. J HiiuN, McDonnell; centre. '1 he Young Richmonds tlcfcated the primaries for the Diamond Sculls sho-vs
Maeldrell; heme-field. Ra* icr. McKinnon, 1 his ties by 25 to 15. Battery for the ^ s. Kelly of Oxford, the present holder
f*. Northcnte, J. Northcote Donalil.vm, J, winners—Wineberg and Bachrack. The 0f coveted trophy, t> have a pretty
Mille v. f« a turcs were Bach rack’s pitching and g(nd show of again landing a winner.

Referee—W. M. Moor>, Barrie. Winebcng's < atching. Kelly, who was pitted against A. H.
The (jifi'c Vales and Diamonds will come p «mette of the Ixmdon Itowing Club, was 

j p . . together In an Intermediate League game nll t]ir Berk» side of the rlvT and beat
Thp Von.w r 1 , on Saturday ou the Grace-street gronn ls ollt his oppentmt very easily,

fnrn fl„, .lt fv, 'ITS*: nV req ues’<‘d to fif s o'clok: as the Gore Vales are iead*is pox on went down before J. Beresford 
The senior*» ra I final" n of |bl' w<*t,krn hr 3 «m»» nt the Kensington Rowing Clnb. ,
Same „u Sat,,Wavfl!Kaiurt I«r Itf.ad The anrt tho Diamonds a close second, a Kcxl i„ (he first heat for the Gram -Thnllcnee
senior team^ tviM ''be*'l)l(Jird after'the , rsc^ kamo is assure!. Cup the Loan,1er Rowing Club defeated
tlcc. ‘ t i iac The YicM'tn baseball team of Uontnfoi 'iimnies Rowing Club in a keenly con-

Tf.ttrnha^ . » . , , : Junction would like to arrange a «ame| race,
has won he j-hampionshlp of f(ll. Saturday afternoon, average age 13 

•"“'or Distriit No. 13, without a defeat, !
Bcorlng 3o g«,:ils. against 4 by opponent 

Freri p. AVatrhorriv, the well-known field 
cnptfdn n,nd referee, i< the author of the 
Present <!.. A. timing system, that Is 
, briirg aiiimst generally used wherever 
lacrnsK,. js played^

Tn'slr.., nt uh-ioek the Island 
team, under the <v,iptalney r,f >!r. !.. Sol 
«"in ww meet Din< t,,r Frank Coffee's, 
tr2iT<i!l< fm °U 1hr Diit11'! oval. Several 
h- «Li nown an^ prominent athletes u ill i 
Inf sr‘l lxS- anfi there premises to be a j 

C. f,in Airangem**nt* have been mode 
nfr intes in the restaurant for tea !

er the game, ntyl a most enjovable time 
nriJ11, >,or,‘ for those who attend. No ad- 

*Rslon win be charged.

Orillia Inlernieillate* Won. now ex-

ed
CiNCINNATI<O.M| 

C.B. ▲.ns.
I istai r.
K’n'nator*.

Nervous Debility
AND Pi

ll ure van* 
[.i reliable 

309 Spa-

ExhaiiRtlng vital drain* (the effects <h 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney nnd 
Bladder affectlonn. Unnatural Dlaelia.-gee, 
Svphllle. Phimoele. Ix>«t or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dia
bases *f the Genlto.-Ur1nary Organ* a *pe- 
eialtv. It makes no difference wuo lie* fail
ed to cure yon. Cab or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeye. 306 Sberbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

Toronto Thistles—

Caer Howell— FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.I

The Crown Prin<*e of Sweden y ill head 
the Swedish World's Fair Commiwdnn at 
St. Louis. The King of Sweden has pro
mised to present a banner to float over the 
Swedish pavilion at the exposition.

Experience having taught the German 
Postoffice that a great proporilon of the 
pictorial postcards bear neither addresK nor 
stamps, the Postmaster-General has ordered 
a notice to he put on the pillar boxes : 
“Don't forget address and stamps."

n i r i:\SR 
laspt an*-

Iritus f°r. 
[• si', write 

H'*iiry 
| rr i neys.

I’eterlmro—

Canada—

Strathconn* to Celebrate.
The Strnthronns are Justly proud of their 

successful athletes, and to celebrate recent 
victories on the diamond and in the amn- 
t'Mir boxing tournament they are giving a

That Bill Reported.

An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

Ottawa. July 8.—Tha Railway Omm'tfra. 
this morning’inporicrt tha Toronto. Hiin- 
llton A- Buffalo Railway Co.'s bill authoriz
ing | to dirretrrs to sxcrart th" bonm vbig 
pr.wors of the company hv $1.060,000 to 
moot the floating obligations of the oom-

d
When in Borneo, writes the British consul 

at Cadiz, it vfns a frequent experience of 
mine to receive illustrated catalogs of ar
ticle*. such as chums, to be shown nnd 
distributed In a country whose Inhabitants 
dwell entirely in huts erected on p les over 
the water and subsist on rice and fish.

' AUSE TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.excursion on Friday, when thelight
Grenad’ers* Pwiml and an orchestra will 
supply music.

i :lacrosse
pauy.Limited, Dr. McTaggavt's Tobacco Remedy re.

| moves all desire for thr weed in a few 
Andy Ward of Sarnia anrt Willie Fitz- weevs \ vegetable medi-une. arrt only 

gernld of Brooklyn are slutert t,, box 20 lles touching the tongue with it
rounds at Port Huron next Thursdnr. occasion a ID* r’’ ........... During the nineteenth century London

Rev. Dr. Warren, head master of Eton, Triilv marvellous are the results from krew from a city of fiOTt.OOO people to one of speaking recrntly on the art of rowing, n m 6.500.606—that Is. Increased dght-folrt. New
the hard work done w ith the |egS i,y taking his ie.ii. ^ , - . Yrwk Inereased from 60.660 to 3.506.000,

means of that strong drive from the stretch- Is a 8afe ïlÜ tntoÛmfî r^ nearly fir, fold. London Is now Increasing 
ers, causes a boat to glide thru the water ment; no hypodoimic injections no i, prr cent, in a derade and New York 35 
at the bidding of the strongest muscle of publicity, no loss of time from bqpineas per cent., or tw<ce as fast. If this rate 
tne bodv. This Is what is known ns the : and a certainty of- cure. should hold good for 50 years morr New
long swing and hard leg drive, and Engl.sh Addreso or «ynsult Dr. McTaggart, York would have over 15,fX)0,«i0 population 

j oarsmen all aim at this style. J 75 Tonp-e-street. Toronto. A7 and be 1,0U0,UG0 ahead of London.

Sporting Note*
Warranted to be sa wn nt to save money now Is the

King street R. Phones Main 2379 nnd 
2380. 246.

perior to all others.A, enu

E • r
hnW’T buy an electric belt before seeing the 
UUli I Prof. Mor*c - 20th Century Belt.

Call or wriio for book. It. i' free. We are 
the Inrgest dealer* in electric body appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. .Morse Belt can 

iy be obtained from us. Never sold m drug

AS

|tv YEARS
iULOCU!
hr- STRttL

_______ ___________ __ omy
n.. , . stores.
, Jr celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal r T i/inil nn

*■ Bun.'Vco'? Te1.? Mam^r' ^ THE FlE>KARN C0
Lever’» Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

132 Victoria Street 
,, Toron tef Can.CpI»

■ ft ,,t-' ",..V

:% /4;.' i.Æ

I
.- fd -

The best Garden Hose 
yet is the

DUNLOP.
It Is made to stand high pressure. 

See that you get the hose with the 
trade mark -Two Hands."

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. H

PERFECT MANHOOD

^ u?^runlf-88 9°tlent* gives hworn permission.
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, bh. : Jan. 18,1900.

This is to certify that I had been a sufferer from Necvons Debility, lost 
. vltmlity ana. weaknessen for a long time ; had been doctoring both in Canada 

ÎF jju fcr,oitl without roeeiving any benefit, and placed myself under Dr. 
Goldberg scare, Dec. 28, 1898. I noticed nn improvement in my condition in 
less than one week ; was discharged entirely cured April IP, ’9p. and have 
had no return of said trouble. Signed. a . E. LE CHARTE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of January. 1900.
Wm. A. Smith, Notary Public, Wayne Co., Mich.

v H , THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED JO CURE
Varicocele and Stricture without Cutting, Stretching or lose of time; also Blood Poison. 
Chrome, Nervous, Private, Impotency. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Stomach, Female and 
Rectal Troubles. CONSULTATION FREE. If you cannot call write for blank for home 
treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. 
All fledlcines for Canadian Patients Shipped from Windsor. All Duty and Exprès* 
Charges Prepaid.

208 WOODWARD AVt.,

. COR. WILCOX ST., DETROIT, MICH.

Q
DR. GOLDBERG
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4

AT 0SG00DE MALL.:—|

To-day we close at 5 p.m.,on Saturday at 1 p.m. |

Toronto World. Gray?BLAIR GIVES SOMETHING.recently made by the Winnipeg 
Public School Board.
The Montreal Sunday Sun says:

(1) That the Laurier cabinet has 
taken the initiative hi again Incit
ing the Manitoba Catholics to ap
proach Premier Robllu, and to re
quest the reopening of the school 
case;

(2) That under the direction of 
the Ottawa Ministers, emissaries 
have been sent to Manitoba, who 
went to leading Roman Catholics 
In Winnipeg, and to Archbishop 
Langevlri with smiles on their Up* 
and guile in their hearts.

(3) That they represented to the 
Roman Catholics and their arch
bishop that the agreement—signed 
by Slfton and Laurier themselves— 
was not, In law and constitutional 
usage, valid.

(4) That Archbishop Langevin, 
having listened to these assurances, 
forthwith hastened to Montreal.and 
entered Into consultation with his 
advisers «here, and returned to Win
nipeg on Tuesday, after having done

■in it n T. EATON C°4 j
H. M. Mowat, K.C., on behalf of the 

residents of Rosed ale, applied to Judge 
Winchester yesterday for an order ap
pointing Henry Holgate, C.E., of Mont
real, as engineer to superintend the re
construction of the Glen-road bridge 
leading to Roaedale. An act was pass 
ed at the last session of the legislature 
authorizing the York Township Council 
to build a new bridge and assess the 
cost on the property oenelitcd, J. Kyi-s 
appeared for the Township Council and 
recommended the appointment of Har
ry Crewes, but as the council had made 
no specific recommendation, Mr. Hol
gate was appointed.

Postponed ‘till September.
The case of Alfred McDougall came 

up again yesterday before Judge Win
chester. The evidence of Dr. Ogden, 
Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson and Dr. J. 
M. Cotton was taken. They stated that 

[ the accused was seriously ill and that 
! the strain of a trial might possibly re
sult in his death. It was said, however, 
that an Improvement had been noted 

; in his condition, ahd that he bould pro- 
\ bably be able to appear at a later date.

*
No. 83 YONQg-BTRKBT, TORONTO.

ÏÏSŒSfiBHê.
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Continued From Page 1.SHOWS AI THE CARIAI The color of seventy years 
in your hair? Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair ! If not, use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. In less 
than a month your gray hair 
will be rich and dark.
g. All *. J. C. AYE2 CO.. Uvtll, IWwa,

ored it compulsory only as regards 
railways to be constructed to furnish 
suillcieni drainage- He desired to have 
the clause amended to make it certain 
that it shall apply to existing fall- 
ways.

Mr. Blair contended that the clause 
was open tv no such construction, but 
made it obligatory upon all railways to 
maintain efficient drainage and render
ed them liable for damage arising irom 
insufficient drainage-

Ottawa, July 8.—(Special.)—The gov- UompiChy Mast Act.
, Dr. Sproule asked if a farmer foundernments policy towards the Grand the druln cr0O8lng a truck to be too

Trunk Pacific Railway is not growing small to drain his laud could he compel 
In nopularity with the opposition. Even , the railway to deepen the drain? _

_____ ____Mr. Blair was positive the clauseamong the government supportera th re | woui^ compel the company to improve

Many Conservatives Outspoken and 
Liberals Don’t Like to 

Swallow It. Friday Bargains1 oThe ÆEran0MCT8IDB-
Windsor Hotel ....
St- Lawrence Hall ....*
Peacock & Jones...........
Wolverine News Co........

A................New York.j'?" NMolL«2ià217 Deerhorn st.Chicago.
T a ..............Winnipeg, Man.

nt0*ïû • • • ■ •.Winnipeg, Man. 
Ravmnna Westmlintor.R.C.Bajmond & Doherty........St. John. N.B.

at the following

.... Montreal.
........Montreal.
..........Buffalo.
Detroit. Mich.

Only nine hours—from 8 a.m. till 5 p.m.—in which 
to do your Friday Bargain shopping to-morrow. Such 
exceptional values as these prices tell of make an eight 
o’clock visit very profitable :

I >

‘‘Buy from the Maker."

EASTSis a disinclination to accept in one gulp the drain.
As of Old.the gigantic proposition that is the out- | 

come of Grand Trunk manipulation. 1
advertising rate.

her tine—with discount on id- 
Oîdéid nf’ïn«.0L20 or "!?re Insertions, or for ”na year100° * more llBPe to be used wlth-

™aIbe contracted for subject to 
St™” contracta with other 
Ï26V”” ""“ever guaranteed to any ad- 
Vtrtlaement of leas than four Inches space.
Of îpî?J*Ttl*Kr contracting for *1000 worth 
Of space to be used within 
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$5Under the drainage law as it has ex- 
toted in the past, a private citizen 

Many Conservatives are outspoken in could not secure drainage across the 
their declarations of hostiiu, to the lands of a railway company. His farm 
government scheme. A prominent Con- might be cut in two by a railway, and 

„ . .. . , unless he had drains when the railway
servative M.P. gave the following in- ; waa constructed, which toe railway | 
tervlew, to The World; blocked up, he cculd npt secure a pas-

Poltcy of Drift. sage for new drains across the lands of
. The government’s plan is the out- *bese railways, as for example, if his 

_ ... , lands were busn lands and no drains on
come ot the policy of drift that h»s them, he could not afterwards drum 
characterized the administration since from the one portion of his land to ths

other. The effect of this was,. tnat 
where the natural drainage of the laud 
was across the railway, the railway 

sight in 1897 and the great emigration t > blocked his drainage, the drainage laws 
the West then commencing, a vigorous being under the Jurisdiction of the or.w 

' policy should nave been undertaken, vincial parliament and railways 'being 
' but the strife between Blair and Tarte under, the Jurisdiction of the Dominion 
| as to who should control transporta- parliament. The provincial laws do not 
1 tion matters has practically resulted in apply to railways. Municipalities, how.

. nothing being done. ever, in municipal drainage works
political object, that it was inspired by : "First it was Intercolonial extension could apply to the Railway Committee 
the Tories, in order to help Premier to the Georgian, Bay by toe purchase of the Privy Council.
Roblin, and also Inspired by the Grits oi me Booth line to Parry' Sound, then 
in order to injure him. The mystery ! *be French River Canal scheme, but 
is all cleared up now-

Men’s Furnishing Snaps Brass
fiounted

so.
(6) That the Roman Catholics ap

proached Mr- Roblin in the planner 
desired.

(7) That The Free Press, Mr. Slf- 
ton’s Winnipeg paper, and The To
ronto News, a paper adverse to 
Premier Roblin because of his rail- 
wSypblicy and connections, are In 
full cry after the Manitoba Premler 
because of his declaration of inabil
ity to move In the matter, In view 
of the Sifton-Lourler agreement be
fore mentioned-

(8) That this decision on his part 
will be cited against Mr.. Robllu’s 
interest and welfare, politically, to 
the Roman Catholic electors of 
Manitoba in the campaign about to 
be undertaken.

30 dozen Men’s Suspenders ; made with good strong clastic) 
web; leather ends,slide buckles,light and medium fancy V 
stripes ; cross backs; Friday bargain ........ .. .............. J

L TRUNKS.advertisers. The trial was accordingly set for Sept. 
116, when the lawyers will have return- 
: ed from their holidays.

Wanted Him Jailed'.
I Gault Bros. & Co. of Montreal made 
an application yesterday before Mr.

| Justice Britton for an order committing 
j A. L. Pentecost of Ham lton to Jail for 
I contempt of court in giving unsatis- 
i factory answers when on examination 
as a Judgment debtor. His statement 
showed that he started business in 
1899 with $4000 capital, which was In
creased to $6000 in 1902, but when he 
failed there were $16,000 liabilities over 

I assets.
| The court refused to commit the 
debtor, but ordered him to appear for 

; re-examination at his own exp i, e, 
jand in the meantime he may refresh hi a 
memory from his books. The Judge 
said his statements appeared to le 

; truthful, to the best of his recollec
tion.

80 dozen Men’s Neglige Shirts ; made from fine Scotch1 
Zephyr and Madras materials, some have cuffs attach
ed ; others have separate cuffs ; latest patterns ; sizes 
14 to 17£ ; 75c and $1 values ; Friday bargain .......... -

80 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear ; in fancy stripes. 
and plain ; ribbed cuffs and ankles ; well trimmed and l 
finished ; all sizes ; Friday bargain......... .................J

6 dozen Boys’ Silk and Wool Sweaters ; roll collar ; in 
white with fancy stripes ; slightly soiled; also 30 dozen 
Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue Sweaters ; white stripes on 
collar ; worth up to $1,23 ; all sizes ; Friday bargain I

40 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear ; in four-in-) 
hand, kerchief and made up band and shield knots ; I 
the four-in-hands are in neat and fancy patterns ; full ! 
length ; the kerchiefs are of genuine foulard silk ; 
fancy patterns, with plain borders ; all smart, up-to- 
date goods and correct in style ; Friday bargain.... J

one year may 
a selected position
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their advent to power on the transpor ts.
ta tion problem. With the prosperity in
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WAVE WE ONE LAW
Equally before the law is a favorite 

■object for rhetoric ' in this 
We do well to talk about 
do not enjoy it. The notion of equali
ty before the law le one of thoee huge 
falsehoods, humbugs and hypocrisies 
with which we console ourselves for 
gross and Impudent violations of Jus
tice and equality, 
we mention two typical cases.

Not long ago, a man in this country 
was arrested and thrust Into a filthy 
cell, slimy, unwholesome, reeking with 
foul odors and swarming with vermin. 
In company with thieves, drunkards 
and thugs. He was not a criminal. 
He was not a man dangerous to so
ciety. He had wronged nobody. He 
had bought a ticket from a railway 
company and paid his own good money 
for it. Not being able to use the tic
ket, or part of It, he tried to sell it 
and run across a detective, and for the 
first time learned that It was a crime 
to this country to sell your own pro
perty. But this Is the law and the 
custom - in Canada- If the tailors 
tried to have a law enacted by which 
a man could not sell a soiled or 11- 
flttlng suit of clothes, what a storin 
of ridicule they would encounter. But 
the railway companies have been able 
to put Just such a law on the statute 
book.

It thus appears that the visit had aFOR ALL?
*

country-
A* It Ought to Be.

Under the amendments, he said, to- 
both fell flat, owing to dissensions in day any municipality and any private 
the cabinet. Last fall Mr. Tarte fore- citizen can drain across the lands ->t a 

i shadowed a policy which, if carried out, railway company by the same proceed- 
| would have been of great benefit to tne Ings as he could drain across the lands

-------- ! Northwest and at the same lime Would of any other land owner; In othir
It was but a week or ! have cost the country nothing. words, the railway company, by these

"Speaking at Midland wh.le on a amendments, stands in identically the 
tion in the House of Commons to tne tour of inspection of harbors, the ex- same position as a private individual 
action ot the Canadian railroads iu Minister announced that the G. T. R- stands and wherever a private cltlz -n 
adopting a new classification o, freight, and C. P. R. were coming to terms wants to drain across the lands of 
and coneutlug charges according to the by a Joint user of the Midland division railway company, he can by the s;me 
new schedule, without first submitting of the Grand Trunk from Midland to proceedings In the province of Ontario^ 
the proposed changes to the Railway Peterboro, so as to increase tue annuli under the Ditches and Water Couises 
Depat tmen-t at Ottawa, as they are îe- fifteen million bushels of grain'handled Act, now drain under the lands of a 
quired by law to do. Another example at that port to a much larger amount, railway companyq at 
of corporate lawlessness was the at- and thus cut in on the trade to Buffalo railway company. Tne only expanse 
tempt of the Toronto Railway Company from the north lake ports. Within a which the land owner, who now desires 
Iasi week to secure an extension of few days after came the announcement to drain across the lands of a railway 
their line under cover of night, in de- from the presidents of the C. P. R. and company, has to bear, is the amount 
fiance of their agreement Willi the city. q. T. R. that such a project was on which It would cost to construct a 

fliese are not isolated cases- They foot, and the double-tracking and bet- drain across the lands of a railway 
ace fair examples of cases that are ferment of the Midland-Peterboro divi- company, if no railway had been con- 
constantly arising. Month after month gjon wag looked upon as a foregone con- struct ed. As for example, as put > y 
L-l? !!? 8erVlce, CO"l'0rttl^S ,0f (,ur elusion. Mr. Cowan this afternoon. If It would
great cities openly break their con- Eastern Liberals Klckeâ. have .cost $5 to dig a drain across
have to be coMt^tly oT th^ iler to “Then came Mr- Tarte s d.sapprer- the lands of a railwav company, and
nrotect the t \ he anee from the ministry and the G- T. R. il now. since the railway has been
g^T law breH^rs are toe raüways-pro>ct to0™d up. It must be le- constructed, would cost $59 the ex
Thecal eltodbv Mr Kemn is hut membered that when the Grand Trunk P«*nse must be borne In the following
om <rf many Every day they bre“k Paclflr p,an ram* t0 the front Nor,h £r°Pw °"u$45 by the railway and $5 
iÏÏÎt section "of thelTwwhi^provUes Bay was to be the most easterly point, by the land owner 
that in the matter of rates they shall , the connection easterly (hen to Wfe made Afier o Long Flgl.t.
not discriminate against hidniduah wlth the Toronto-North Bay division. For over a quarter of a century mem
oir localities. Bvery day they charge but when thls came before the Railway hers have struggled to secure the rights 
between some nations higher rates than Committee at Ottawa, the Maritime of the land owner against the railway 
the statute allows. Every day they Province and Quebec Liberals ma.le corporation, but until this afte-noon 
disregard the law which declares that ®dch a pronounced opposition that the these rights have never been secured, 
they shall erect suitable and sufficient P*ans bad to be changed and the ex- As the law now stands the railway 
cattle guards at all high-way crossings- tension to Mbncton decided upon. Then company respecting drainage is In a 
Yet, if their own interests are threat- came the question of subsidy or con worse position than the private indi- 
ened, $he law is put in force with ligor. struction of the road by the govern- vidual. If a private Individual oon- 
If an individual should but disposa of ment, and between the two plans the structed an embankment on his land 
a railway ticket he is arrested and government have apparently decided to and it was necessary to cut thru 
fined or Imprisoned for his heinous ir'«k their chances on a government- the embankment. the man who 
crime. built road, and to this their followers would receive the benefit by reason of

The public is largely to blame for in parliament must now give their ad- this drainage would be compelled to
this corporate lawlessness- Sir Thomas herence, or reject the same. It gees pay the cost of cutting thru the 
Shaughnessy and Mr. Hays, ae the re- without saying that the Ontario Lib- bankment and not the owner of the 
spective heads of our two great railway era Is are thinking twice before Jump- bankment, but under the amendments 
systems, should be held individually re- | ing the ditch. as passed this afternoon the railway

employers sponeible for the breaches of the law . “If one understands aright the quos- 1 company must bear the cost of cutting
crime. 1 committed by themselves or by their of- ! tion in the Northwest, it is not one of its own erobankgient

flcials. Public sentiment should be as 2lines In th= east, but more lines in The passage of the amendment in the
strong against them as It is against Manitoba and the Northwest, and lake face of the hostility of the Minister of

In case a boy were found stealing an the common lawbreaker whom we tend j connection, so as to relieve the Railways is regarded as a distinct trl-
annle from a stall. The boy Is driven to Jail to p«y the penalty for his crime, congestion of the,, grain trade umph for. M..K. Cowan. M.P. for North

Yet our government recommends Mr. | there. If the Grand Trunk were Essex, thru whose energy and r>°rsist- away. and the courts are asked to ie shaughnessy for knighthood, and Mr. I to build west of Winnipeg going ence the amendment was carried thru, 
sue an injunction against him, solemn- Hays spends much of his time nowa-1 into territory not now served by the 
Iv foobiddina him to steal apples. This dayi hobnobbing with cabinet Ministers ,C. P. R. or the Canadian Northern, 

s? dmnVln the case of the , a,,d basking in official favor. When, make terms from Winnipeg to Fort
is what we are doing in the case of J the other day, Mr. Maclean ventured William over the C. P. R and double-

company’s raid to assert that farmers had some rights, ; track such line and deal for running 
on Avenue-road, and we rather and that the railroads should be com- ! powers over the C- P. R. from Fort 
congratulate ourselves on the vig- pell«i to concede them, he was de-] William to North Bay, the interests of 
congratulate ourselves n, nounced by the premier, who held him ,he West would be served without a
or of our Mayor and officials. We have Up to opprobrium as a disturber of j cent of cogt to the Dominion.
Ho desire to deprive them of the ere- j "vested rights-" I Outlet via Halifax,
dit of their action. All things consider- | other tor “Æt.nu- ‘ ‘n^S'0"8 0°f dolla,rS, have b=en

ed. they did well. They must take Into ed disregard of the laws. Both parties f^ntimatod She proper channH

for Canadian western gi a n is via rail 
to Quebec, Halifax or St. «John. The 
St. Lawrence Cana!' system, the G. T.
R. from Midland to Montreal and Port- 

. land in winter, the Booth system from 
Parry Sound to Montreal are all reach- 

Ed'tor World : I desire to cell the atten- ing out and cutting in largely, not only 
tion of the graduates and friends of the on the Canadian Northwest grain-car- 
Universlty of Toronto, and of the public rJ’in£ trade, but also on the American

—-“4 -™- i shs rs «usure
increasing trade is a certainty, but the 

net- ill which some recent appointments government evidently prefer to experi- 
!?.'■ the medical faculty have been made , ment with the expenditure of millions J he medical faculty, which s composed _r>oH „ * „ .of some members <rf the arts faculty, as r0^d rather than to await
well as of the faculty of medicine, have steady development now going on. 
the right to recommend five rmdwites in “When the C. P. R. intimated that 
medicine for appointment as house surgeons they proposed to build between HamII- 
in the Toronto General Hospital The re- ton and Toronto terms were arrived at 
commendations mean prnctic.illr Ihe ap- and a common use upon terms agreed 
point ment to the hospital. 1 he modcul UDOn was madp between the ,ivalmembers of the faculty are busy men with up0V ma“® between the rival

it, for wet

I I

.17THE GREAT LAW-BREAKERS. Applications Failed.
Michael Slsty recovered a Judgment 

! for $75 against Sangster ’ & Larkin.
1 contractors, and the Divisional Court 
yesterday dismissed the defendants' ap
peal. Th
bridge at Iroquois, constructed a dam 

; which caused the flooding of S sty's 
garden. They appealed on the ground 
that they were working on government 

j property, but It was shown that they 
| were negligent.
j The town of St. Mary's passed a by- 
! law limiting the hotel licenses to five,
; with an annual fee of $200. the shop 
licenses to two at $250 each and 
the billiard licenses to two at $60 each. 
David M. Murphy made an application 

i to quash the law yesterday, on the 
ground of minor irregularities, but the 
court refused to grant the request 

New Suits.

i Weekly Sun:
»o ago'that Mr- Kemp called atten-TS illustrate this.

e contractors, in building it

Hen’s Stylish Boots at $1.19.a

259 pairs Men’s Boots, black chrome goatskin ; exten
sion soles ; medium weight ; a shoe suitable for 
warm weather ; sizes 6 to 11 ; $1,50, $1.75 and 
$2 values ; Friday bargain.................... ........... .... }at the cost of the

HIGH-GRADE VACUUMI

orMm n i ISENGINE V IMen’s Clothing Needs TÏI
■ 1

100 Galatea Sailor Suits ; plain eollors and fancy blue and' 
white stripes ; large sailor collars ; separate fronts ; 
well made and hemmed ; to fit boys 5 to 10 

good value at 75c ; Friday bargain ...............
; top and hip pockets ; rivet- 

e.-., well trimmed ; sizes 32 to 40 waist ; 75c values 
Friday bargain..............................................................

100 Men s Crash Coats, Pants and Vests ; clearing up 
broken lots and .odd sizes ; also All-wool Tweed Bicycle 
Pants, in checked and plain patterns ; all well made 
and perfect fitting ; bargain Friday, each ...............

60 Men's Suits ; single breasted sacque shape ; made of 
domestic tweed in light and dark patterns and fancy 
colored worsteds ; deep facings ; Italian cloth linings'; ’ 
perfect fitting ; sizes 34 to 44 ; Friday bargain ........ ’

50 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits ; Norfolk Jacket style ; made of all- 
wool English tweed ; brown and grey checked and dark 
Oxford grey with light chalk line ; jackets are made 
with yoke and box pleats back and front ; belt ground 
waist ; Italian cloth linings ; knee pants ; well lined 
throughout ; sizes 22 to 26 inch chest ; #3.25 to $4.50 
values ; Friday bargain.......................... ........................

i
CITY ATTRACTS TOURIST PARTIES.The Kemptv-ille Manufacturing Com

pany have altered a dam on the Rideau 
, - , River at that point, changing the flow 
i I [of water. Charles H. Tate of Andiews- 
\ 11 ville yesterday entered suit for $5000 

and also asked for an order directing 
; the company to restore lie river to its 
. former course.
! Two actions have been entered by 
l Roderick J- Park of Oriallla, me 
against The Orillia Packet for alleged 
libel and one against R. J. Sanderson 
for slander.

I Harry Livermore has started suit to 
recover $395 wages from the Groat 
Northwest Mining Company and also 

' damages for wrongful dismissal.
I Major W. H. Merritt alleges that 
| Caroline A. Jennings of Toronto Junc
tion agreed to sell him a lot on Easter- 

| avenue and has entered an action to 
! enforce the agreement, 
j Nurrognte Court.
I The estate of Richard Brooke, Tatter- 
sall, who died at 128 Bloor-street west, 

April 22 1-st, is valued at $4009,
I chiefly in life insurance. Letters of ad
ministration have been granted to his 

I widow.
j Mrs. Jennie Wallace has applied fop 
l administration of the estate of her fa
ther. Robt. Gray. There is $1818 in 

j cash and $30 personal property, 
j The will of Ann Parkin was filed yes- 
jterday. She left $700 In cash to her 
niece,, Maud M. Newlove; her nephew,

!Wm. Parkin, and John Ablitt.
I Letters of administration of the eg- 
jtate of the late H. A. Englehardt have 
i been granted to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. Englehardt died 
recently In Toronto, leaving property 

; valued at $10,000, but no will. He had 
, been living In the province 18

years ; Holiday Traveling Groups Flu4 
Toronto a Nice Place to Come to.

I

275 Men’s Brown Duck Pants
} The arrival of July 1 Is usually the 

signal for the start of touri.it parties and 
the hotels down town report the arrival 
of many sait-b parties during the past fern 
days. •

;
i

i

A party, or, as they are some times 
termed, a club, of tuui-iwts geuerally con- 
uists of about seven or possibly eight per
sons, divided as to sex, and usually tin- 
Cel- the dirouthm of a leader, chosen fruia 
uinoug tneii- number- He it Is, who look! 
utter the transportuticti, hamlnug of lug. 
gage, Hotel rates and olh 
ties He pays the bills out of the mud 
subscribed to by the several members of 
the party. In most cas.» before he trip 
is si sited a general plan is laid out, and 
closely followed during the outing, to 
others the lender makes tie plans, lays 
«ut the route at travel and what he tayt m 
goes with the others.

Dozens of these groups arrive in the city 1 
•very day during the hot weather. Homo & 
Stay a day, some two, others only e few 
hours. Most of those coming to * city of î • 
this size stay a couple of days at the , 
least in Older to see all that Is going, 1 
Tally-ho drives around the town, the la- 
laud and numerous other ways of spend-* 1 
ing the time occupy their attention. Again, ’ 
others go to Muskoka for a day, leaving 
tlvefr boggage here and catching It upon 
their return to leave town.

At the down-town hotels yesterday there 
were four of three parties, one coming all 
the way from Texas. There were live la 
this party and all were having a lolly 
time.

"The Deer Horn Club"

This Is one case, showing the terrors 
of our lew. We propose to give an
other. showing its tender mercies. TTie 
other night a gang of men were dis
covered tearing up one of our city 
streets. The Mayor was aroused and 
the police drove them off. and «the, 
courts are now being asked to “en- 

or their 
on with the

a thing happening

6.50 tl
er huuu nect-Mi-

;u V

cm-
em-

*
- Join" them 

from going
I on

lImagine such

el

tStrong Trunks at $3.75TORONTO WAR HOTTEST. M
Thermometer Registered 02—Heat 

-Causes Deaths In States.
railwaystreet 25 only Canvas Covered Trunks ; a particularly strong one; 

with steel bound half-inch hardwood slate ; heavy 
tors; sheet iron bottom; two outside straps ; deep tray ; 
good lock and clamps ; 32 and 34 inch sizes ; usual 
prices are $4.25 and $4 50 ; Friday bargain, each.. .

tlcas aiIn spit#1 of tT*e warnings and of rlv* fate 
of others, who have gone before, the man 
in the tennia shirt, white «hoe» anti straw 
hut and who is enjoying his vacation, 
braved disaster by asking his friends yes
terday "if it was hot enough. •• 
they said is neither here nor ther, but 
that it was too ths point caiinot I.fc 
ueiiled.

ii
n

was anothes
crowd of pleagure-#*ekere registered at the 
Iroquois Hotel. This was a “stag" party 
and were on their way north. -

The King Edward entertained a i«rty 
form Pittsburg, and another from the 

The third day of the Methodist Rummer KaMter° States.
School nt Victoria College wns opened with _- _ ,
prayer by Rev. R. C. Armstrong, « mission- 18 PA**E*°KILLED.

ra-’p .Kx-rx a se jysst s-jnsArétrs-.MM MÜïT,tt”iü nsva, ssssJmifi n° j&t’gntd
G2id' K#>V* I children, who escaped Injury, are forelgn-

Dougall, D.D the plmeer missionary, ; eus. and cannot tell anything about their 
spoke on Early Day* In the West." He parents who were killed in the wreck. The 
to d of the great work done by the early entire crews of both the passenger and 
missionaries. Run Ale, Evans and Stelrthouse. freight trains are said 
He dtscrlhed the Indians ns dotlle and In- ! or injured, 
telllgent and ns nnklng worthy converts.

Study vinsses took up the balance of the A telegram wns received here yesterdhr 
morning. E. W\ Wallnee lead'ng one on from J. E. Hounson, transportât loo leader 
“China." Prof. McLeoghlin on “Methwls of of the party of the local Baptist Y’oung 
Bible Study," Dr. Stephen too on "Mis Peoples Union, who have gone south t*\s 
slonnry Meetings," Miss Jessie E. Watson j Atlanta, saying that the Ontario delegation, 
on “Map and oh art Making," and Rev. G. was not on the tr tin wrecked at Bockfish.' 
S. Fnlrcloth on "New Ontario."

The afternoon wns silent In visiting Third In Field.
historical Intern.t. Frank Yeleh Winnipeg, July 8.-A convention has 

foAk the member» to Fort Rouille, the been called' in Mount*In tn nntwinnt» York Pioneers’ cnWn and museum, the Old « fV,.ra J^vu*
Fort and other Interesting scenes, which Can^*î?t?'r Slf farP3ere wi|1
he described In hi* charming style. j 1‘kely support K. M* Wilson. Many will

Last evening Rev. Dr. BurwaVfo lectured vote for either the Greenway or 
to the students of the Methodist Summer Roblin candidates. ; .
School on Victoria College lawn. He spoke 1 
on the early day* of Methodism, reett'ng , 
hi a very entertaining way stories of the j 
pioneer missionaries among the Indians^

si
hex

years. el
mWhatindulgence and are equally subject to the influences ot 

wealth and corporate power. It rests 
with the people to see that the laws 
are made supreme and equal for all.

METHODIST SIMMER SCHOOL.account the vast 
charity that in this country are extend
ed to wealthy corporations. The Farm- iMen’s Straw Hats n

tlif*
10 dozen Men’s Straw Hats ; boater shape ; made of fine 

quality rustic straw ; leather sweats ; silk bands
er’s Sun say»:

Month after month, the public 
service corporations of our 
cities openly break their contract?, 
and the municipal authorities have 
to be constantly on the alert to pro
tect the public rights. But th-- great 
law breakers are the railways. The i 
case cited by Mr. Kemp is but one 
of many. Every day they break 
that section of the law which pro
vides that, in the matter of rat^s. 
they shall not discriminate against 
individuals or localities. Every day 
they charge between some stations 
higher rates than the statute al
lows. Every day they disregard the 
law which declares that they shall 
erect suitable and sufficient cattle 
guards at all highway crossings. 
Yet. if their own interests are 
threatened, ♦he law Is put «in fores 

i with rigor. If an individual should 
f but dispose of n railway ticket he 

W' is arrested and fined or imprisoned 
for his heinous crime.

Toronto was the hottest place in On 
tmio yesterday, and while the official re
cord gives ihe top murk touched by tin; 
mercury as Ifc!, mere were places down 
town tnat were nearer the century, tit.lt, I 
tirtiw dty is blessed with numberless means 1 
of escaping the lull terror of the sun s va
ria light, «aid from 5 o’clock hi the even- ! 
Ing until long after sundowri, there were J 
constant stream» of heat-worried men, 
men and children to the street cars and ! 
to the ferry bouts. The parks, the ueaclles ! 
find the Island were thickly 
with outdoor strollers or loungers.

Thruout the United States, the tempera
ture in the big cities yesterday was ‘n the ! 
00's. TMa causes great suffering In the 
densely populated and poorer sections, and 
many fatal prostrations are reported from 
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago and other 
pieces.

I or to-day thunderstorms arc not un
likely. It was dry yesterday thruout Can
ada, from Quebec westward.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS. tlÎ .; cor
rect style for this season ; 75c values ; bargain Friday

8 dozen Men's Fine Canton Straw Hats ; boater shapes ; 
silk bands ; well made and very stylish ; 35c quality 
Friday bargain..................................................... .

gréa t fiand it*

f
;

ed to support that institution, to the mar.-
to be either killed

S
<l. Boys’ Boater Hatsl*>pulated a
th

11 dozen Boys’ Straw Boater Hats ; in plain white or) 
speckled straw ; plain silk bands ; light in weight ; cool - 
wearing1; 35c value* ; Friday bargain..........................I .19

booked professional engagements ahead of roa^s- To-day the C. P. R. have cer- 
them. and it is very necessary that they tain running rights between North Bay 
should receive as long a notice as possible and Toronto, and it is urgpd that rhe 
of the meeting of the faculty at which Interests of the Northwest can be well 
these recommendations are made. r'" 
meeting of the faculty at which the recent
recommendations for the hospital were ..... , . _ .
made was hold on only 12 hours’ notice. ^ an(-^ Midland and Peter-
The consequence was that the attendance boro divisions, 
was very slim, that a number of members 
of the faculty who wished to attend were ; 
unable to do so, and that there was not j 

. that falmesy In the recommendation* that 1 _ _
jhave 1 ndlnn army”it~Quehec during

Tlmdth

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Completç List

l
tl

The served by the C. P. R. and G. T. R. 
coming to terms on the Winnipeg and

w
W\

</T. EATON C9:THOSE CENSUS COSTS
XXJane—I blush sometime» to think my 

great-grandfather was a plain old pioneer. 
I John: Well, the score t* even; If ho was 

here he would, no doubt, be asham-ed of 
30U.—Detroit Free Press.

Being Ventilnted Before Public Ac
counts Committee at Ottawa. LIMITED

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
GETS BRITISH MEDAL. PiThe Sun goes on to say that when 

Mr. Maclean ventured to assert that ................. ................... For distinguished services In the Can- 0„awa, ,uIy 8._In the 1.^„c Accolmta
farmers had some rights, tend that the been, with a proper representation nf the j'àn" ouThreak',1 Justice^ Timothy O'Con- Committee this morning Mr. !•'. • C. Chtt-

n .'I[‘'fleal' ■ !™ a<-t'lonhprevan^wltn nell of Evanston. Ind.. has " receive l accountant of the Board of Agrtcul- -----------  ------ ------- .--------- ----------------~ to day Mr. Fielding moved two resolutions
cede them, he was denounced by the j respect to the recommendations that were a Victoria medal. Justice O’Connell, lure, was under examination by Mr. Ben- idicu i * kin dm i "™™*^*"*i**,™“ making good ^708,179 of supplies granted
Premier, who held him up tn opprobrl- | nmd^ott.ha, ac. oun,.^ There ^ was a^rgrant m^^durin, the »«^=t, made to D. IRISH_LAND BILL. THIS MAN HAD MONEY- «g Üiï
urn as a disturber of vested rights. 55 e reveral horns', notice of the meeting should present his name to the British offl .ton, census commission, r for last Compensation to Trinity College Teoty Old Traveler Goes At, These «me repristoOtÜppropriatLu. Mss-
have heard neither the Premier nor ; “^s ri^wT ZZr'Z ** * King bZZThJTcÏÏT " lor "sp^a.
Mr. Blair growing.eloquent on the mid- ! justice t0 all partie* concerned. There la ■--------------- —= ■ --i—..:........- tmf llü,ug’ St<^ey ludhope, and ---------- ---------- Picric. and immediate purposes.

. . . . . . , it, vPRtcd rights nf 1,0 Institution In the country In regard to 'rm* Ait nn f fypi ai\« n aticli casef each got $10 ns cpmmls- Lond-on, July 8.—All the regular The patience of a hotel eWir mow x 88 ^ «W eminent was

hhëe™ iSEliiSi pMWlis
mltted against wealthy private corpnr i fom,ded S,,,,.cession abroad that, unless a rU” Und ^ ^ iU Vl in„ ‘from St r? w-bk* Lremvn, 'h"fVch'. «mal est majority of the about an hoar before the departure of 'be bulk of the estimate, had not yet
allons. They constitute a sort of high candidate Is in favor or has a "pnll " with ld^y'exces6 of involuble urateg and l„.Ü™ ,Zg^reen bmêoûlitoro.ow”n™' ?ho,e débat*- Ir,eh 8e.cretaJ0y ^Lynd- «he eastern train an old gentlemanbeen voted
treason against the moneyed powers a. c-et-taln academic clique nr ring at the excess1 or in o ume urates ana Peterlwro there aremed to be ham propoeed appropriating $25,000 an- ct-cdeU to pay his.«ill to him the old lteplylng to Mr. Scott, the Premier atat-
treason against tne moo 1 nlverslty. lie has no chance for appoint- u.i 10 acid must be 1 llmlnated, « to h is «r*deal of d Vs .tisf.r^tio^ imonir . n nun.’y out of tho development grant gentleman, who had a ladv with lln.Mvas ed that Mr. Justice 111. hards of Manitoba

•TîKsr&âârSsâsS as s,swK.œs»^
......T” i=:'Uï"«”ï:SISSarx5.XSSSVS,»"S

..... ........... .... . 25
The only specific tor ALL forms of „im, mcrcese over th- figures to which majority of 63. The clerk hrtd to Ms point that the rates toned payments upon the sale of s hwd

Rheumatism is Ferrozone, which is the accounts were cut down. * ------------------------------- "t the hotel, notwithstanding its nugnltl lauds the government wns laflneuced in
a perfect solvent for uric acid and Is a ____________________ Denconeee Fresh Air Work. fence, were $1..«0 a day on the F irop-.an any wo y by the Colonial Secretary or any

IU The World's Interview yesterday *p“ kidneys and TORONTO MAN PRESIDENT, f^bi^In to"4 pari- esn' p,"'n, % SeVaVrl^V-^per» 'mPM ""

C^U^TritiaMMi There is no remedy so successfu, as St Catharines July S-The annual ire -re given a ten d^ outing by ; ^ «he Herkto.fi no idea Ms business ,,’X^ 
seme expre.<Hon« or morn mg the obser- Ferrozone. It hits never failed to cure, meeting ot the Niagara-Welland Power the de^aconesres at their new and beau . Ue prfKluw|e a crua-|p4 {
vauce of law and order and tho tarrying because it attacks the cause ot tne dis Company was he,Id to-day at St. Cath tiful P resh Air Home, Port Whitby.: WP||.jnK„ril AYnerlvan hot«*l showing a
and use of firearms as hot ve«*n the poqplr ease in the blood. It neutralizes the arines for the election of directors and I>uring the rest of the summer it is j higher scale of rates, and finally Jeff.
Of Canada and the United States, were uric acid poison, quickens the sluggish general business. The following were hoped to give 600 children, at least, . i,ja card for the ma mger of the hotel' with Belgrade, July 8.—King Peter

Winnipeg Catholics Inadvertently attributed p, Mr Wilson, j circulation, and relieves the system of elected directors; Harry Symons. To the same treat. One party of seventy „ message that he would send the proper Servi a has fortunately been able to
I irslfad of to another gentleman .n ihe; all irritating matter. lonto- Chas. J. Crowley. New York; children, radiant and rosy, returned amount of hie bill at the King Edward 1 create a fresh and extremely valuable

party, w-bose home Is at Grand Forks B. j Every distressing symptom is cured- James Haydon Camden East- S. 71. from Whitby yesterday by the steam- when a sufficient account wns presented to source of income for his government,
(' close to the harder and under whose ! Swollen muscles and aching joints are Hfsson, Stratford; C. A. Hesson aud Fr Argyle and In the afternoon seventy; him. He paid the amount dne on the l.i'l the treasury of which was in a sadly
notice the facts had come. relieved of the.r pain. The disease will j s Campbell St. Catharines. others went back on the same bdat presented to him. but still declsved that depleted condition at the time of his

not return if once cured by Ferrozone, At a subsequent meeting of the board after a thoro preparation by way of ‘“f.*”™ "b*nrdly«m-'0 succession. For one of his Oral acts
which does Its work thoroughly. Its Harry Symons was elected president; baths, clean clothing, etc., by the dea- Pn^^fnrk|,]7^te^al'..^,‘ h.teu't ™nv "as to issue a decree prohibiting the 

, . „ . , cures are lasting, which explains Ihe c A Hesson. vlce-presido-t. and J. S. conessefi In charge. kicks hot ,h, man who think” hte MU use at the postage stamps.bearing Ktrtg
r,nPC,eheJchimhre toe.Mvrb?'Pro' e“ormo™ ^le larger than any other Campbell secretary-treasurer. j-------------------------------- «pal* Is one ofTor d.dy bmdeS? He ab Alexander's effigy end providing for

mur YheoîoU, ^ the reslgna ion of the rh®umat,c remedy in America. ------------------------------ . One < l.n-.ffenr Killed ways knows so rone’* better than we do." the Issue of a set of provisional stamps
ratine] Vwhieh w^s onl.v fnmed "en dâ're b «rrozone ts absolutely harmless Un Sop,.lie. for «he l*en. Stamford, Conn., July «.-In descend.____________________ for use until time has been found to
a ft o) was followed by ;» scene of the wild ot,“er treatments, it does not de- j Ottawa, July 8.—The following con- ing Putnam Hill. In Greenwich, this . .. . n replace them with stamps bearing his
est ‘disorder, during which the opposing press the heart or deaden the nerves, tracts for supplies to Kingston Peni- afternoon Harry Hansen, a chauffeur. 4 Bad err* for »«r portrait. This step has caused a great
deputies exchanged blows and the gnller- It rebuilds the system, promotes bet- tentiary have been awarded: Flour, M. Pmploved bv Harry Harknere of Green- ^Vlnnlpeg, July 8—ARegina despatch gtir among philatelists all over the
1rs Joined In the general uproar. The ! ter health, establishes good appetite, McLaughlin & Co.. Toronto; fresh meat, ...Jw lost control of his automobile and BayR: Rev Mr Barr was rotten egged WOTid. The sales of the provisional

S".'tormMahle"e,mhearar“ ti£ and freedom fro Weak- Thomaf>Mc?onv«lh>, Kingston: coat; "l^thrôVn out and ltilRd ' by a deflant Englishman and had to ts stamps already reach large figures, and
Wh”le people ,ml rather t§anuse revere en'1? and aches James Swift & Co-, and G. Plunkett; " " ""___ !______________ granted protection by the police.
measures Which the maintenance of order ,The Perfection of all rheumatic rente ^ ,enther, Beardmore & Co.. To- 
demanded, the cabinet had resigned. ' dies is found m Ferrozone. It is in

INFORMATION VOUCHSAFED.

Oltawa, July 8 —(Special.)—In the House ItseI liave reasf n to beheve that arailroads should be comnelled to con-
k
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Love is unequally 
yoked with sickneu. 

Yvji Labor is lightened by 
X ^ love, but love cannot 

^ \ lighten pain or relieve 
\ it. Many a man looks 
Veilon at bi« wife's suffering 
f*4( willing to do anything 

Jpjhte- to aid her and able to do 
O9 nothing.

Sometimes, however, 
the husband’s attention is directed to 

I Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and 
its remarkable cures of womanly dis
eases. He may not have much hope of 
a cure, but he is led to try the medicine, 
with the result that in almost every case 
there is a perfect and permanent cure.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures 
egularity. It dries the drains which 
taken women, heals inflammation and

To break top theticket is a crime.
streets of a city Is, possibly, an act j po* tire Injury to the University, 
which the courts may declare to be un I July 7, 1003.

How pleasant it would have 
tor that poor citizen in the filthy

w.

lawful, 
been
cells if he had only been served with a 

enjoining him not to sell the

a urniiECTiox.

notice
ticket! PETER'S WISE MOVE.

A MYSTERY -SOLVED. of
11 The visit of the 

to Premier Roblin is now explained- A j 
Winnipeg despatch to The Globe says: irr

'
wea
ulceration, and cures female weakness.

As a tonic for women who are nervous, 
sleepless, worn-out and run-down n Fa
vorite Prescription ” is un equaled;

"In answer to your letter I will say. my wife 
commenced to complain twenty years ago,* 
writes I^wis A. Miller, ex-Chief-of-Police, of 33 
Prospect St., Weissport, Pa. M We have tried the 
skill of twelve different doctors. She took gal
lons of medicine during the time she was ill, 
until I wrote to you and you told us what to do.
She has taken eight bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 

. . .t \x ,, .. vorite Prescription and six of the ‘Golderi Med-
they represent practically all profit. For id oincovery.' She ran do her own work now

___________________________________________ 90 per cent, of the provisional stamp* end can walk around «gsin end 1» quite smart.*
ronto; leather and findings, H. La mon- Queen'» Bill Withdrawn. — are purchased for collectors, and three- "Favorite Prescription ” has the test!-

tablet form, easy to take, convenient tngne; coal oil, R. J Carson: hard- Ottawa, July 8.—At the Commons 'tony Women Are Not Altroetlve fore no labor is expected in return for mony of thousands of women tp its com-
That Oalmxva P.O. Trouble. | to carry, guaranteed to cure, and costs ware. Lewis Bros. & Co.; drv goods Private Bill Committee to-da/, the because of repulsive looking .Wait* on ; the value received. It is stated that plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not j]

Friends nf F. A. Gey desire The Work! to only 50 cents per box, or six boxes for sundries. Hodgson, Summer & Co.: dry Queen’s College Bill was withdrawn. ; the hands. They cun be painlessly re- the postofflee authorities at Belgrade accept an unknown and unproved tub-
soy that, while hi* name was mentioned In $2.50. Don't suffer; use Ferrozone. .g,IC(js staples, the Hem lton Co.: grocer- The committee pissed the Stewsrt De- moved In one day by Putnam's Corn | are unable to meet the enormous de- gtitute in its place
connection with the PrstniBS'ershlp, the Mailed to any address by The Feriozone jPl« sundries. J:- Gilbert: groceries, velopment Company Bill and a bill to and Wart Extractor- Putnam's is the mands which are reaching them from D, pi„rceL, piPflMn. p,iirt» invicor.

^S^Tsura.He.i.k. , W J. Crawford; drugs. J- 8. Me- [^corporate the Mtoalonary Society of ( best Corn and Wart cure made. Try .very^iu, rtor oyhe glob. connec- ite gtomach, liver and bowel»
ne«i in Winnipeg.

Mr- John O'Donohue, a prominent 
Roman Catholic, who took a leading 
part in the school question rgita- 
tion leading up to the settlement of 
1897 states that the recent interview 
between the Provincial I-'iremler.Mr. 
Roblin, and a committee of Wmnl- 
neg Catholics was purely a political 
device. He declares that the com
mittee does not represent the major
ity of the Roman Catholics, and 
that its decision to send a deputa- 
tion to Ottawa to ask the Dominion 
government to interfere In the ad
ministration of Manitoba's Public 
School system Is intended solely to 
help the Roblin government in cer
tain constituencies In the approach
ing provincial elections. lie also 
slates that the majority of the Rom- 
an Catholics of Winnipeg would he 
glad to accept the very liberal after

DIDN'T LAST LONG.
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This trunk is practically indestruc
tible. and the baggage smasher will find 
it his equal, and it is just as handsome 
as it is strong. A largo roomy trunk, 
being >.6 inches long, deep tray with com
partments; is steel-bound, b-aced with 
hard wood slats, sheet steel b« # om, linen 
lined, with two extra hea\ v outside 
straps; bra** lock and bolt; (5.

BAST A OO.,
300 Yonge St,, cor. Agnes.

CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Specialties at

MICHIE’S
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WA.Murray & Co(jevelandS

^ Raking Powder

Limited

TORONTO | 
to DETROIT ,

eloee during summerNOTE—we
nthe-SalerJay 1 p m., other dnye Store closes every day now at 5 p.m., and on Saturdays at 1 p.m.

Thought They Were Anarchists, But 
They Were After a Mur

derous Italian.

mo
* p.m. And Return

l'tir International tip worth League Con
vention. Tickets good going July 15th ûo4 
16th; valid for return, without extension, 
until July 20th. On deposit of ticket with 
joint agent not later th%n July 19th, and 
pnxnnnt of 50 cents, at time of deposit, 
tickets may be extended for return until 
August 15th, 1905.

Handsome New York SHIRT WAISTS, $1.00 EACH
Clearing Sale
Mantle Dept.

We could scarcely Introduce our Friday bargain list to you with a more Interesting offering, because now we’re 
right in the shirt waist period. The waists lor to-morrow’s sale are requisite types of the season’s prettiest 
effects—sheer white lawns with broad hemstitched band down front, hemstitched and pleated yoke, daintily 
striped white madras waists, finely tucked "yoke—white lawn waists with Persian band down front, Persian 
band collar. Sheer white lawn waists with finely pleated yokes, red embroidered band down front, embroidered 
collar. Lovely fine white lawn waists, Russian front, deep hemstitched cross pleat, tucked yoke, sheer fine lawn 
waists, beautifully finished, four rows fine Insertion with fine alternate tucklngs and hemstitching, sev- 
eral other pretty styles, window showing to-day, regular values up to $2.50, Friday, each ..........................

The most economical of all leavening 
and makes the finest food.

New York, July 8.—Count Cassini, 
Russian ambassador to the United 
Stales, thought he was being pursued 
by Anarchists yesterday Just betore he 
sailed tor home on the Jvionprins Wil
helm. He was taking lunch at a hotel 
wnen a mo bof nUU longshoremen sur- 
counaed me noter ana rusi.ed im 
uuuuing in search or a muu wno had 
siauotu one oi their number.

a he Count muue naste 10 leave the 
taoie at Which he haa been seated, 
ana usKed trie hotel employed lo Like 
him to a aeciudeu puree where he would 
be sate. He said he was sure t-ie 
mob was a party ot Anarchists who 
were altar him. 
much agitated and deciueuiy lervuua 
over tne situation.

'i ne truuoie wmeu aroused ihe Count’s 
apprehensions started at the North 
German pier. Just alter the longshore
men completed loading tne iiroiiprlnz 
Wilhelm there was a tree light be
tween the Germans and Italians. Fin
ally one ot the Italians drew his cot
ton hook from hie belt and cut a Ger
man severely in the back. The Italian 
started on a run up Third-street, with 
at least 500 angry German longshore
men after him- When he reached the 
side entrance to the hotel at Hudson 
and Third-streets he dodged into the 
building. About half the mob rushed 

t*16 hotel thru the euvrauce by 
which the Italian had entered while 
side r8 raU around t0 the Hudson street

Count Cassini and 
friends were seated at

“IMPERIAL LIMITED”agents,
connection leaves Toronto at 1.4» p.m- Sun
day. Wodncedayand Friday, lor Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg and Pacific Coast Points.

Tickets and full particulars from your 
nearest Canadian Pacific Agent.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst- Gcnl. Pnssenger Agent. Toronto.

I GO

Gfy offl&wilton Colored 811k 
Parasols. $1.00

Remnants 
of Ribbon

i>
You’ll find a lot of very useful 

lengths In this collection of 
nants, suitable for neckwear, waist 
rosettes and/ bows for the hair, 
mostly composed of fancy effects 
and plain colors, although there 
are quite a few ends of black, to 
clear Flrlday at 
prices.

Women's Fabric 
Gloves, 10c
An attractive lot of sample pairs 

and odd lines, about 40 dozens 
in nil, thread and taffeta, regular 
20c and 25c qualities, to 
clear Friday, pair .............

100 Pots "Klensor” Glove Cleaner, 
the regular price is 25c pot, 
to clear Friday, each ....

ladles' Colored Jackets, 7 00 to 
18 00, were 9 00 to 25-00.

ladies’ Black Jackets, 8 00 to 16-00, 
were 10 09 to 20 00.

ladles’ Costames. 10 00 to 20-00, 
were 13.00 to 25 00.

Separate Skirts, Black and Colored 
Plain Cloth and Tweed, special 
6.50, 7.50,9,00, 10.00, II00.

Rain Coats, specials, three-quarter 
length, 5 00; fnll length, 7 50 
9 00,12 50,14 00.15.00. In grey, 

fawn, bro nze.

ume

We have gathered up a lot of near
ly fifty Colored Silk Parasols, 
that were priced $3 to $4 each, 
they Include plain shades of pink, 
turquol-e, green, reseda, violet, 
fawn and grey, pretty fancy 
handles, to clear Friday, 
each .......................................

r»:n-

$6.60
Toronto to Detroit and Return.

plain In police court why she sells liquor 
without a license.

Norman De Witt, who was clever en- 
orgh to win a traveling scholarship at a 
Chicago university, has gone to Baltimore, 
whence he will sail for Get-many, fie n til 
spend two years In Europe, and, besides 
Ills expenses, ke gets $U00, which isu t

5 -10

f
He appeared to ue In connection with International Epwortb 

League Convention. July 10 to 19. Ticket* 
good going July 15th and lHtb. valid foi 
return until July 20th. Tickets n>.iy be 
extended for return until August loth, on 
dtiKbdtlng ticket with Joint agent not latei 
than July 19th, and on payment of 50

Unexcelled, fast dally service to Detroit 
for delegates.
7.40 a.m. Express, vestlhnled coach through 

to Detroit.
8-00 a m. Express, through Ihillman Car.
4 50 p.m. “Internation.il Limited,” arrive! 

Detroit 9.3o p.m. Through coached and 
Cafe Parlor Car.

11.20 p.m. Express arrived Detroit 7.28 
a,m„ Through Pullman Sleejer.

For tickets and all Information* npp’.v tn 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. (Phone 'Main 4209,)

100 -10 half regular

Hall Employes Wallop 
Press Men by Large 

Score.

theCity bhe°funcrad 'of the late W. B. Cray was 
held this afternoon, and was very largeur 
attended Strict Observance Lodge. AK. 
and A.M., conducted their ritual at the 
graveside. , .

Norman Slater, who has gone Into pavt- 
p with Fred Hamilton In the hard

ware business, was presented with a gom 
watch by the ettiployes of Wood, Vall-tuce 
& Co. this morning.

Married a Conductor.
Miss Lizzie Reid, daughter of William 

Rekl of this city, was married at Niagara 
Falls to John Graham, a conductor on tue 
Michigan Central.

The Y.M.C.A. directors met this morn- 
reports from 
pts for June 
$135.

The sum of $1945

Girls’ New York DRESSES, 35c and 75c French Printed MUSLINS, 10c YARD
400 Prettily Made Mother Hubbard Dresses, for children 

2 to 6 years of age, the dresses are made of fine 
American percales, in neat, attractive patterns, pinks, 
blues and ox blood, trimmed with white embroidery 
and feather stitching: also a lot of fancy lawn 
dresses with dainty white yokes, ’ trimmed with 
white Val lace, 75c to $1.00 regular values,
Friday, each ..........................................................

Here’s an important offering comprising some three bun. 
dred lengths of our nicest French printed muslins, 
lines that sold at 25c and 35c yard, also a good col
lection of ends of Swiss muslins and fancy vestings 
2 to 8 yards lengths, 30c to 40c qualities, i n
Friday, per yard ........................................................ • | U

48-inch Sheer French Grass Linen, a lovely fabric for 
handsome dresses, regular 75c yard, also a lot of 
beautifully printed French organdies that were 50c 
yard 
yard

ueishl

MRS. OELQCHER PASSES AWAY

o -
Dice Alter •35Prominent Orangeman

an» PainfulJOHN CATT0 & SON Long grouped to clear Friday at, pergratifying 
The revel 

expenditure 
bers.

30and received 
nartment»-

Hamilton, Ont., July 8.-In Justice to the L-m- .
profession, nothing 1» said about what .be has been receivedsincelast 
City Halil tea did to the press,gang at base- Ior pa',mg
ball this afternoon. The scorers lost track A man who was once the leading Jeweler
of the tax-eaters’ run,. The ChTw»" s»« "dotn bv S? magistrate
did the right thing, t$o far as providing re- )th|g morning for five days because he 
freshments for the occasion was concerned, couldn’t mise $3 to pay a fine. The 
and the game Itself was the funniest that Ben yesterday.^,n^^nt
ever came down. There was a large crowd

In*: 
all deIllness.

300 Stylish Waist Dresses, for girls up to 14 years of age, 
dresses are made' ot very fine American percales, In 
shades of pretty pinks, blues, ox wood, full front, 
deep star collar edged/ with white lace, yoke of lace, 
stripe white lawn, regular prices $1.25 and 
$1.50, Friday, w^tewear section, each........

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTiC STEAMSH'P SERVICE

ThereKing Street—opposite the Post-Office,
Fancy Stripe FLANNELETTES, 5c Yard
This is a half-price offering; the Flannelette was splen

did value at 10c yard, pink and white, blue and white 
grey and white, pretty stripes, lovely soft 
finish, only 600 yds. at the price, Friday, yd.

a party of six 
. s table on the

veranda of the hotel, right at the Hud- 
son-street entrance. The mob lliat 
rushed thru the hotel brushed ugainst 
their table and ca ne nea.r overturning 
n\ compelling those who had been seat- 
ed there to take refuge In a corner.

Meanwhile the elevator boy had 
found the Italian concealed in a comer 
or the elevator. Special Pul cemun pohl 
grabbed the Italian and started to take 
him out of the hotel. The mob threat- 
*"ed,to 'inch him. Pohl finally led 
the Italian to a police station, follow
ed by the angry Germans 
tinued to declare they 
man.

Attempts to interview the Ambassa
dor after the excitement subsided 
ed a failure.

9 80 YONGE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE MANITOBA ........Juttij -25th*
MOUNT TEMPLE .
LAKE. CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

Montreal to Bristol- 
•MOX1EAGLE - 
•MONTROSE ...

•Carry second cabin passe ijrers only, 
These steamers have excellent nccommodA* 
tier».

For full particulars apply 
SHARP. Western Fnaaetiger 
<11 fin Pacific Railway Co.. Atlantic Steam* 
ship Lines. 80 Yon*e-»tre*t. Toronto.

■75 .5i . July 2nd 
.July 9th 
..July Irttb 
. July 23rd 
. July 30fb 
. Aug. 13th

Sample Pairs Women’s HOSIERV-A THIRD UNDER
REAL VALUES.

Alter 50 Yeore
of enthusiastic rooters on hand. Billy At the meeting of the Hamilton Pre-hy- 
Laogliorn and Eddie Dungan umpired to *"> fRev. tj*J 7ames Black™ In”*»-
the entire dlssati fact Ion of the teams. yember next, will have been 50 years in 

Toronto Man Injured. the ministry. The event will he suitably
Jdhn Water», Toronto, who is employed celebrated. Rev. Allen L. Howard has ac-

wlttfan

2ÎS?mIIi "fonVaaJhrn"tin‘"oTtea wihen"he , Dry extended congratulations to Rev. Dr. 
mfued^l» toothSfand fell downthe stairs. A^mb*'00 °f
His ankle was badly strained. He n as re- tb£^rtng Slewing of Stony Greek was 
moved to theCMy Hospital. . e trailing i loaded rifle after him as he

Mrs. De Locher, wife of Rev. Gustave p||mbed thP Mrmntfl|n. That’a why he baa
KOSZ.?,r£V,'JTdYed « hole In hla side now. The doctor re- 
Lutheran Chureh.dled h|„ oonrtltinn serious.

William Munro, the Highland piper, who 
Scotland a couple of

May Be Connected With Bisturbed 
Burglary at -lnglls Factory— 

Another Attempt Foiled.

...July 3rd
.. July :GthThis offering comprises about 300 pairs manufacturer’s samnles women', ni.in ,, ,light, medium and heavy weights included in the collection, made Pof best Maco varn s nil red H.0l3'ery-

-, who con- 
would lynch the 40 to 8. J. 

Agent. Cana*Women’s While Vests, 15c
A bargain offering made up of several 

lots Women’s White Cotton Under
vest*, no sleeves, trimmed with cot
ton or silk edging, 20c, 25c and 80c 
lines, tq/" clear Friday, 
each..........

New French Delaines Dinner Services, $12.00
^^tl<m,Dl^er^Serv'îce^Uincludingnînrgë j QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., limited.

Size meat dishes and bread and but RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWRENCE, 
ter plates, $15 value, Fridav, lO flfl
Per set................ ...................... .... .I2.UU

pl’OV-By the vigilance of Night Watchman 
Wright and the police In watching the 
notorious Stanley Park gang, another 
robbery at the Inglls foundry was nar
rowly averted on Tuesday night.

Wright, while going his usual round# 
shortly before midnight, observed that 
a window in the rear of the building 
which had been the scene of the Satur
day night attempt, had been broken 
with the evident intent of securing an 

entrance when the alert wafeh-

IV e have a rare Fliowinig of new French 
Delaines, suitable for fancy dreeses, 
shirt waist suits, blouses and dress
ing saeques, polka dots, shower dots, 
foulard designs, Pekin stripes, fierai 
ejects. Dreed en patterns and Persian 
stripes, special, per * n
yard ......................................................... .<|-U

Things for Toilet Use

PRESBYTERIAN SIMMER SCHOOL. De Locher, formerly

aa-afag, css ESaKEhi sr.'s, ss
In fhn m v glvf“ at Kno* college Of her death.
■rannd th. ,*?? au„ historical trip George Freeborn, 602 North Oatharlne-
Fr oik Vclah1 ' the Sulilance of street, who has been slek for a long time
continued his .j? ' -'?urra>' °’f Halifax with an abscess in the stomnch, died ,hls
Tralnlna"6 Rerd\î^lTf ft a M1“J *»I evening about 8 o’clock. He was a promt- 
s,., ,!n'' g,erles of" Rlh, took ”P„hle | nent Orangeman.
Charles H. Vessot” Ipoke1 lnterastl^gl I Mny A”ewcr-
the French Canadians In Quebec Theiv 1 Mr*. George Berry. 20 York-street. has 
were 600,000 French Canadian children in been called up by Inspector Dixon to ox-
N«aneP£VM ft’ hp ftlr1’ who " ere Illiterate.

01 ‘bis number could either read or 
.ft.. hile the statutes required that 

feho°l eommlsslonera who were 
i d ,n efth *ertlon should he able 

iftl.ft l *,?'* wr,lte- the law was being vio. 
luted dally. It was. he added, a most
dlsiric,1 ,‘h,ng t,° th,'ee Dien In each 
wJi ct aa c'ommlaedoner» who
liar! any ec ovation. In the evening he 
ginned hie adflrees about condition» in 
guehec. nnrl strongly urged foeJZrote«.tant 
missions there. Rev Charles a Wohafar of Bayreuth, .Syria, then gave a' mo!? In 
tere^ting lecture on Palestine, which occupied the balance of the C

Summer Crulaea in Oool Latitudes.fromcame here
months ago with the Idea of becoming 
piper of the Highland regiment to be form
ed here, has disappeared. He has not 
been seen since last Friday. His wife is 
very anxious about him. and fears he has 
met with some accident.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford’s Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores.

. ..,15
3 Children’s Vests for 25c

The well and favorably known S.8. Cam
pa no. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 15th 

July, 10th and
„. . 24th August, and 7th and 21st September,

over blue, good value at $5 dozeu, i for Plctou, N.8.. calling at Quebec. Father 
to clear Friday one dozen nnlv o nn Print, Gaepe, Grand River, Snmmeratfle.
to each r. mtnm»r rVZ aL y 3 00 P E.L, and Charinttotown. P.K.l. The to each customer, per doz. ..V-VU flne„t’trlp of tbe KIIOn (or h,llth nB(,

comfort.
For full nnrtlenlors apply to A. F. W#!*« 

nannmt ^ 01 Ja" ! ster. cor. Klug and Yonge-atreets; Stanley
nanned -rucks, for camp or summer Brent, 8 King-street east* Arthur Ahern, 
nouse, Joe each regular value, OC aerretary, Quebec.
Friday, two for ......................... .£0

30 dozens Rich Underglaze Cobalt Blue 
Band Bread and Butter Plates, Aus
trian china,Children’s Plain Double Thread Bal- ond 29th June, 13th and 27thwith gold decoration

°k .75

sleeves, ribbed cuffs, 22, 24 and 2ti Rnger & Gallet’s Fine Soaps, Violette, 
inch chest measure, regular 25c and , Sandalwood and Lilac
35c values, Friday to clear, OK1 special- Per cake ..........
three garments for ...........................£v Agnel’s Amygdaline and Glycer

ine Paste, per pot........................

Leather Bound Trunks, 
$10 50

10 only Ext/ra Strong Leather 
Traveling Trunks, two straps, 
lar $13-o0 value, Friday 
each .....................

Water,

easy
man had finished his round. He imme
diately called up the proprietor and 
Informed- him of his discovery, and

About 450 Assorted Combination Soap 
and Brush Dishes, mounted

ALL TO BENEFIT CANADA. odors, .•25LOUBET fil (HITS TOMB Drench of U.S. Steel Trout to Do I!fi 
Good. .75

Boys’ Blouse Suits, $1.00on his commun ica ting with Police Sta
tion No- 3, reiuiorcements were sent to 
the officers already on duty in the 
vicinity. Thus another bold attempt 
on the part of the incorrigible Stanley 
Parkers was foiled.

The police are making strenuous ef-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,New York, July 8.—One of the most pro
minent Wall-street operators, who If gener
ally well posted on the apolitical affairs of 
this country and England, said to-day :
“This move of the Steel Company to start 
a plant nt Port Cotborne, Ont., Is a very 
significant one in many ways. It means 
that the United States will ultimately lose 
the world's market for Its steel production.

“Canada will eventually secure the great
er cart of the trade.

“Pittsburg and pther American steel cen
tres will be the greatest losers.

"Canada will surely get the upper hand 
of her sister colonies in that line of trade 
In tbe event of the adoption of a protec
tive tariff by the British parliament, and 
that fact will remove the possibility of a 
union between ithis country and Canada one 
degree farther.

‘ Theafar-renching results of this move of 
the Steel Trust cannot be overestimated by Nearly 500 yards, two yards wide, soft

finish unbleached sheeting, to 
clear Friday special, per yard..

Odd Bags Underpriced
Five little lot* to elenr Friday 

bag in all Che lots a bargain: '
Lot 1—$5 Bags for $3.50.
Dot 2—$7 Bugs tor $5.
Lot 3—$8.50 Bags for $0.30.
Lot 4—$12 Bags for $8.50.
Lot 5—$21 Bags for $13 50.

65 only Amerlcnn-made Blouse Suit?, of 
pique and drill, in white and colors, 
with large nicely trimmed snlloir col-

:
r.Occidental and Oriental Steamzhtp Oe 

and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co.
CHINA, PHILIPPIN* 
ITS SETTLEMENT*

everyBound
regular, ages 4, 5 and 6, $1.50 and 1 fifi 

$2 values, Friday per suit ..s..*'^,u HAWAII, JAPAN, 
ISLANDS, STBAI 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.

Uncle Sam's Sailors Dividing Ap
plause of the London 

Populace.

10.50 Biforts to apprehend the men who maae 
tlie Saturday might entrance, but the 
matter L rendered exceedingly dittj- 
cult by the fact that owing to the 
darkness Wright can furnish no ac
curate description of the men, nor 
/could he identity any of them at 
sight.

What may lead to developments is 
the fact that on the morning follow
ing several box t#rs at Strattord were 
broken Into, and on the G. T. R. con
stable there making lnvee.tlga.Uon, four 
Toronto men, said, to be members of 
the Stanley Park gang, who hud Just 
arrived that morning, were found ni l- 
ing In a box car. They gave tlielr 
names as Robert McGuire, 51 Arthur- 
street; James McCann, Woois- 
ley-street; Fred Franks, 15 Crolcer- 
street, and Wm. Gibbs, Lippincott- 
street-

It will be remembered that on the 
night In question the watchman saw 

down the Prison 
Lane, across the grounds and over to 
the G. T. R. tracks. The Toronto 
police have received communications 
from Stratford, and G. T. R. Constable 
Hodge went to Stratford last night.

evening. 20 only Ebony Back Mirrors, round 
shape, clear British plate, Ô cn 
$3 50 value, Friday, each DU

Boys’ Imported Navy Flannel Blazers 
or House Coats, white, gold, sky or 
cardinal cord trimming, 27 to 
32-inch chest measure, each ..

Prom Ban Francisco -Weekly Sailings 
Throughout tbe Year.personal. .1-35*t8Lfkaur”lDOy,e WHI pa” the

Lord SaMfebti

.......... Joly 1*
...July 2» 

,, e.Jely 81 
. .Auf 8 

. Awe. 1* 
. Any. 20 
,.. Sept. 8

SS. Chien ................. *
SS. Doric.. .... s« M 
88. Nippon Mere.. ..
SS. Snliarle.......................
SS. Coptic ....... s. .
•S. America Mere ...

Cloths, $1.50 and $1.95summer
n-r.n,i I, Umd nf h,1ge fires ofwood. He calls this an ojd-fashloned weak-

vvi, ft6 ,hrrn dctl<led that General 
olseloy s remiuiscencee will 

in the* autumn.
Tift. Khedive of Egypt, now In England 

torlada,a "r^mo/e ^ t0mb °' Queen Vlc'

«'nice” ?n
the Seminole war of 1835-3#.
llic late King Ah-xauder and Queen Draga 

ne,-,, luaurefl tor $100.000 each with 
Ç.î'.'j".1'1. Ddteh Insurance company.
1 John K " Skie of U.S secret service

/n lc:iri'ne r'’ wurki,,es of » similar service 
Jn Icadmg . urope.ui c ties this summer.

Women’s Outing Hats, 25c
Nearly a hundred of these Hats, smnrt 

dressy styles for greneral oullntf wear 
ftll this season’s shapes, including 
lines that sold at $1 to $1-75 OC 
each, to clear Friday, each .../siw

20 ‘boxes Artificial Flowers, French 
goods, comprising a full assortment 
otf the popular kinds, Friday, 
pe»r bunch .......................................

White L«wn Covers, 29c
These are useful for dres-er cox-ers.-pll- 

low shams and bedroom table covers, 
made of fine white lawn, openwork 
insertion and hemstitched bord- OQ 

I ers, reg. 65c value, Friday,each.

Two lots of Heavy Double Damask 
?,ur.t LIJ?eJ?.5afln Finished Table 
Cloths, 2x21-2 yards, perfect goods, 
handsome designs, regular prices 
v^-25 and to clear, Friday, 1 nc each, $1.50 and......................... .... 1* 95

London, July 8.— President Loubet and 
his mite klcited W|ndsoii Castle. He 
traveled in the King’s train and was • ei- 
comed' to Windsor by the Mayor and cor
poration. The President drove ko Windsor 
Castle, escorted by Horse Guards, and 
after inepectiug the castle, visited the 
Mausoleum at Frogroore, where Ue «lepuett- 
ed a wreath on Qu»en Victoria’s tomb. M. 
Loubet and party then -returned to I»a- 
ilou.

This afternoon the President, acownr 
panled by King Edward, Queen Alexandra, 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, Foreign 
Minister DeJcasse and Ambassador Com 
bon, reviewed 16,000 troops at Aldershot.

Tbe officers of the United States iqua- 
ditm and large detachments from nil the 
crews arrived In London to-day. They

a*
Lord 

be published
SS. Korea....

.... Sept. 11SS. Gaelic .
For rata» of passage and all particulars, 

B. If. MELVILLB,
Table Napkins, glze 22x22 Inches, splen- 

(1 d quality pure linen double damask 
rich satin finish, regular $3 
quality, Friday, per dozen .

ippiythe commercial world.
“I expect to kee others r>f onr great cor- 

porationa follow suit as soon as It becomes 
certain that British politicians mean to 
commence tinkering with the tariff."

•12s 1-95 C.n.dl.. P.e.enger Agent. Toronto.-5
a Bel- AMERICAN LINEMuslin SHIRT WAIST SUITS, $4.0» Tussore SILKS, 60c and 75c YARD

Two special offerings French Tussore Silks, natural 
shade, 36 inches wide, for shirt waists and shirt 
waist suite, at 60c yard for 75c quality, at 75c yard 
for $1.00 quality.

400 yards only Fancy Silks, regular 50c and 60c qualities, 
and including striped tamolines, fancy foulards 
checked and striped taffetas for waists and 
dresses, on sale in the basement, Friday, 
per yard ................................................................

New York-Southampton-London 
Sailing Wednesday, at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia. ...July 15 Now York - ..Aug 5 
St. Paul ..........July 22 Philadelphia.. Aug. 13

Portrait of Late B. A. Macdonald.
The large oil painting of the late E. A. 

Macdonald, cx-Mayor 4)f Toronto, was de
livered at the City Hall yesterday, and 
will he hung in the corridor with other por
traits* The painting Is from'the brush of 
W. A. Sherwood, and Is a good likeness 
of the late Mayor.

An attractive offering of Women’s Shirt Waist Suits, 
batiste and fine muslin materials, finely tucked and 

. lace trimmed, skirts with flaring flounce, fawns, light 
blues, cream, white and black and white, up 
to $8.00 values, Friday, per suit .........

Women’s Stylish Kersey Cloth Jackets, 20 to 24 Inches 
long, semi and tight fitting, lined and unlined, hell 
cuffs, velvet collars and self collars, fawn olive 
brown and Oxfords, up to $8 00 values, ’
Friday, each .................................’

1
I

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
400 New York—London Direct.

M'nnehahn Jyll,6.30am Minnetonka Jy 25,6am 
Meeaba.. July 18,9am Minneapolis A 1,11.30am 

Only flnit*c.ûH8 paaeengors carried.

the robbers run
KING RECEIVES YANKEE».

London, July 8.-Klng Edward sig
nally honored the officers of the Amer
ican squadron to-night at the state 
boll given at Buckingham Palace—the

Now In Control. HL^XGiV'Sit n' Pr€side'nt Loubet.Montreal Julv 8.—The Mexican Light, “^ ^‘tjesty formally received Admiral 
Hra" and rower Company are now in fu'l. ^h°“on’ the captains of the American 
possession of the |ilant wlilch '[ghts the shlps and -5 of the junior officers, and 
dtv of Mexico. A meeting of this t . na-, Queen Alexandria *her gave them 
than corporation, which *• n°w lus1 aJJ.1 the same ci tlnction. The ball—the fii-st 
fhcglMexlcenn'raptiaü^”1» to day. ^ the accession of King Edward- 
whf-n the Important deal above mentioned ‘Î8 a brilliant function, 2200 guests 
was nut thru. It Is understood that the being present, Including President Lou- 
Mexican Light. Heat and Power Co. will bet and his suite, practically all the 
pay for the smaller company k plant, wit» nmtoaasaidors and ministers in Twnrinn Eonds and stock ot the former company. th<, majority J the membira^f thé

Royal family, /prominent representa
tives of t’he nobility, a-nd the officer» of 
the American and French squadrons 
now in British water».

WILL FORWARD PETITION.

Tramp Goe* to Barrie,
Elmvale, July 8.—The tramp who was 

arrested last Saturday refused to say any
thing about himself, and hag been sent to 
Barrie.

BED STAR LINE
summer New York—Antwerp-Parle 

Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.
Zeeland...........July 11 Voder hind,.
Finland......... July 18 Kroonlnnd.

200 •25paid a round of offlvial visits. The 1500 
American officers and men remaining at 
Portsmouth were entertained at luncheon, 
at which the Mayor presided. The proces
sion to and from tbe hall was headed by 
the Band of the Keersarge. Tbe Araeri- 

were welcomed with immense en-

.. July 25
.Aug. 11

Women’s $2.75 to $4.00 Oxford TIE SHOES; FRIDAY-
PAIR $2.00

WHITE STAR LINE
New York Queenstown - Liverpool

Arabic .July 10,Ga m. Victorian, July 2),«am 
Germanic,July 16. noon Majeatic. July 22. noon
Cedric.. Jy 17, 10.30am Celtic.... Ju y 21, 6 p.m.
OHARLB8 A. PIPON, Piwuirer Agoni, for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King Sr. Easr. Toronto.

i

some-s A Y
UGLINESS

IS A SIN.

cane
tlmelasm. I he luncheon was followed by 
a matinee at the Theatre Royal- Subse
quently the vj si tore attended the unveil
ing by the mayoress of a memorial statue 
to Queen VlâÜrih.

Xbo equadixm will remain about a week 
longer than was intended In English wa
ters.

The luncheon which the Pilgrims' Club 
will glee to the American officers to-mor- 
row will be one of the most Interesting 
functions of t'helr visit to England. Vlce- 
Ailmlral Lord Charles Reresford will pie- 
ride. _ _
Cotton and on Ms left Captain Prince 
Louis of Battenberg.

abie 'T th,HBPaflon'8 desir-turn -d me|um We,ght exteLon soles', the i^ $2J5 to’ ^ MANCHESTER LINERS, LlMITtU% Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont*
real:
Manchester Importer 
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold storage). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage/............July 9

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of frel

June 9F Put tlflr for a Time.

WA.MurrayÂ Co.tisS iorl;Sïi,œToronto.Ottawa, Julv 8—The bill Incorporating 
the Canadian Telephone and Telegraph Co., 
which Is promoted by a number of Ameri
can capitalists, who have associated with 
them several members of. tbe Canadian 
parlhrment, was talked crut by T. O. Davis, 
who claimed that It was a great trust 
which intended to control all the com
ptait, In Canada.

Whether that be true or not, it ia a 
well-known fact that

246
CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM gilt, etc., apply to 

It. DAWSON HAULING.
28 Welling!on-st. East, TorontoOn his right will be Itear-Ad.ulralM nshfngton, Ju'ly 8.—Secretary H.iy 

returned to Washington from Oyster 
Bay this afternoon. It may be staled 
the President and his Secretary of 

. hi— r.Wr„,h s,ate are in albsol-ute accord
is always found in a bottle of Poison’s ne!^'wltotoe^ex^h -tit,on ,h 
Nervi line, the best household liniment ManZirian onà ^ ™ .
known. It cures rheumatism, neural- ft Important
gia, toothache, headache, sick stomarh; h "ben questions.
In fact. Is good for everything a Uni- ; ÎV8” P°, of P|an respecting
ment ought to be good for* Mothers . . P®t*ti°n, so far as the gen- 
find it the safest thing to ruh on their j 0lral Natures are concerned, 
children for sore throat, cold on the 
chest, sprains and bruises. Never he 
without Poison’s Nervlline. It will cure 
the pains and aches of ihe entire fam
ily and relieve a vast amount of suf
fering ejefy

Ii a positive cure for an ugly com- 
I plexion, How is yours ?

At the druggist’s, 25c; by mall 
elsewhere. 85c.

The Hutchings Medicine Co.,
2 Yorkville-avenue, Toronto.

WATER TRIPS mIl L MO It OF THE DAY.

“You say you take automobile .Ides for 
the Fake of exercise?"

“Certainly.”
“But where doea the pbyM.nl exercise 

come In?”
“Getting out to see what tbe matter is.” 

—Washington Star.

“«Sometimes,” said Unde Eben, “a man 
gfis abused jes' fob habin’ mo' prudence i 
dan yufhah folks. I spooks dat Noah'S; 
wicked neighbors had a hean to say agin 
Ills ship monopoly aftuh de rain sot in 
good an’ steady.’’—Washington Star.

! loyal Adviser: The world experts, Your 
Majesty, that y<u will infllot some punish
ment upon 
Majesty's royal predecessor.

New King (with emot?i>nl: I srtiall punish 
them by lotting them live to su Ter the 
remorse tbit follow» the commission of a 
crime —Chicago Tribune.

“You sop,” said Finder Comto^sel, “ft 
phrenologist once told us that our boy 
Josh had a remarkable bead.’’

"S/i you sent him to college?”
• Vos. Now we're waiting to nee whe

ther bis head is going to turn out to he a 
congenial residence fur brains nr jes' a 
garden fur fodfball TiaiDr.'’—Wasbln^-in 
Star.

upon
con-

Sits. MELBOURNE and CUBA o OP ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Comnanv 
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
, , .. ®a"U „Sft-nIane eivi'ioB—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford

3 45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11 4o p.m., for Sault Ste. Mane, Mackinac and 
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer docs not call at Mackinac. *

There Montreal (single) $7.60-ret,urn $14.00 
Intermediate 

low rates.
ports at proportionately 
Boat remains three 

days In Montreal.
Cleveland. $7.60-Retum $14.00 
Toledo )
Windsor j $8.60-Return $18.00 
Detroit !

All tickets Include meals and berths 
both ways.

Booklets. Folders. Tickets and Berthe 
at Company '» Offices.

An Anmlrnr Politician.
Brooklyn agio.

“Tommy," said the politician sternly 
to his 10 year-old son, "I bought 
of beer the day before yesterday."

"Did you, pa?" queried the boy, in
nocently. "Hotv nice!"

"Tommy (still more sternly) don’t you 
try to deceive your father, 
of that case is 
you do with it?

"Well, pa," whimpered the boy apolo
getically, "you «ee we organized a foot, 
ball club yesterday.

"And did that call for the use of 
beer?"

"Yes-
"Vm—ah—politics, eh? 

makes a difference.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIACAHA KIVEti LINEa case
year.

STEAMERS
a, SSlXZ Parry^Smnvl
6 a.m. dally (Sunday» excepted, for Midland nnd Penetangulshene. W ’ K 1 

North Shore revision.—A steamer leaves Collingwood for Pm-rv n„,„.Baril. Byng Inlet and French River nt 10.30 p m. ever^ Monday and Thnrsdav^ ‘ 
Tjflko Superior Division.--Steamer» leave Sarnia for Ran it- sfn \fn,.in ,, ' . ..

end Œ;

WlnltUi^Ld^rUmsw^"^'” made W'th Cana<14an Fast Tram for

At Kon William direct eonneetlon made with Canadian Pacific Railway

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

V. W. GREENE,tbe assassins that killed Your MONTREAL $|4
and Return

Over half 
gone already. What did 60 YONGE ST

Phone Main £70 246
(Except Sunday)

Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 
aide), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a..n.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEEXSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. It., Michigan Central R 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. Single $7.60, including meal* and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m:
ii p.m'.;
nm.TICKETS Per Favorite SteamersI was running for office."

Well, that 
Did you get It ’’ 

"Yes f was elected captain."
"You were, eh? Well, see here, 

Tommy, you just take the rest of that 
case and see If you can't be president 

i of the club. You have discovered the 
royal road to political advancement."

PERSIA and OCEAN
Apply to A. F. WKBSTKR. corner King 

and Yonae; ROBINSON & HKATH, 11 Me
linda :R. M, MKLVILLK. Adelaide 8t. ; N. 
WKATHEltSTON, 10 King West, and V. W 
GItEENK, 60 Yonne St.

GKO. SUMMERVILLE.
Manager, Oeddes' Wharf

to Niagara. Lewiston, Falls, Buffalo 
Rochester. New York, Boston and all 
points east. 216

A- F. WEBSTER,
X. E. Corner King and Yonge Street.,

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

BOOK TICKETSB. W. FOLGER, Manager.

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

“T forttld the marriage!"
Thus, to the eonererration of th» vast 

nndience, spoke a harsh voice near the 
■ dorr.

-HO FOR- 16
LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE Grimsby Park and JordanC'hlrneo Live Stock,
Chicago, July 8.—Caitlo—Receipt*, 32,000,1 Why flo you forhlrl it?" askej the 

Including 5000 Texans; market lOc o ”00 1 clergyman. In astonishment- Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.
•‘Because." re<»p^nd<Hl the harsh voice. Whlthv, Oshawa, Bowman ville 

witlr a mocking laugh, “he 'n the principal Newcastle.
str ekholder In the Gottasnap Biscuit Com- Every Thursday at 5 p m. for Fort Hope, 

and she Is the widow of the largest „ Cobourg and Colhornn.
Watchnsgrow Rls-ilt Tom-1 Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o'clock

for Whitby. Oshawa ;ind Bowmanvllle. 
50c return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m.. $2 return fare; home early Mon
day morning.

R. R. HEPBURN. General Agent. Geddes* 
Wharf. Pho ie Main 1075.

ST. CATHARINES and HAMILTON 
$5.00.

TENDERS-6
m. for 

and
New Palace Steamer, d7

higher; good to prime steers, >'4.90 to *5.15; 
poor to medium. $3.90 to $4.75; at others 
and feeders, $2.50 to $4.40; co-vs and heif
ers. $1.50 to $4.40; cannera, $1.50 to $2.80; 
bulls. *2.25 to $4.80; Texas fed steers, $3.35 
(o $4.45.

Hugs.—Receipts to-dar, 30.000; lo-morrow. 
55.000; loft over, 5500: market ]0c to 35c 
lower: mKxed and biitch'-ra. $5.40 to S3.05; 
gornl to choice heavy. $3.50 to $5.60; rough 
heavy, $5.25 to >5.43: light. $5 50 to $5.80; 
hulk r.f sales. $5.50 to ;5.00.

Shefp—Receipts. 32.000; .«di -ep and lamb*, 
steady to firm; good to ch>>lee wethers, 
$3.75 to $0; fair to choice mixed, $3 to 
$3 50; native lambs. $3 to $6.50.

CITY OF OWEN SOUND Trader* will be received by the under
signed until 6 o'clock p.m. Tueeday, tbe 
14th day of July. 11X13, for the coiietiurtlon 
of concrete cement eldewalk* In the town 
of Br.imptoe. Further pxrtlcularw uud 
«wclficallomi may he eeen at the office of 
T. J Blnln. Clerk of the Municipality.

The lowest or uuy tender not necessarily 
accepted.

DAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 a.m., II a.m., 2 pm., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec- 
trie railway for St. Catharines, Ni
agara Fail, and Buffalo.

panv
relier of the 
pany. and that's an lll-gal combination!’’ 
- Chicago Tribune. I

Leaves Yontte*strect*»”* rMcnst^idel 8 a.m.
Saturday 2 p m. Return homo 8.80 p.m. 

SO* MILE
65c Return Same Day - 66c 
$l.00-Season Return-$1.00 
$5.00—Book Tickets—$6.00 
oOc—Saturday Afternoon-SOc 

Special nrraugements for Picnic Parties and 
Excursions. Above rates Include use of the most 
beautiful pleasure grounds in Canada. Further 
particulars phone Main 3830. 30 Yonge street

V. W. GREENE 60 YONGB ST. 2,« 
Phone Main 270.

trip

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

"Vot a langvltch/’’ exclaimed the liea-ild- 
erfd foreigner. “Yen a man run he grf 
tl*d.
nnrl. py shluks, he got effet- so much nt-ire 
Ineath ns he haf before!"—Chicago Tri
be, nit

zz T. Je BLAIN
Clerk, Bramptoe.Den he say he all 'out of breath.'

OAKVIllt NAVIGATION COMPANY Steamer “ CAMPANA ” THE PEOPLE'S COAL CO., limited1
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.MaRknkffl'ii New Sheriff.

„ . .. . . , ^ , „ H. R. Bride H nd. brother of the late Dr
Robert AlirWmng. 3‘^9 ( Vntin afreet, pridgland. M.L.A.. has been ipHn'orl 

was a nested vestevdov by Deteetlve Ver- Fi,nrifT of Musknkn. the former shorlff hav- 
ivv. (barged with a serious crime. |nir resigned to lieerme manager of the

Thomas Craig, 47 Dorset-street, was nr- Ontario A Manitoba Lind Companv. 
vested yesterday evening by Detective At n mewing <f the eahlnet resterdnv 
Mt-fkle on a warrant e’rnrglng him wlfh a Mr. Wilkinson of the Low Department was 
serious crime. The affair normr-rf on Frl- appe-lnte<1 to fill the vnean-'V eans-d by 
day night near Oalg’a Mverv stable on lat'1 T. P. Macdonefl, at a
Huron-atreet, a little above College-street. * salary of $1200 a year.

STEAMER NIAGARA
L0RNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

To SUMMBRBIDB, OHARLOTTB- 
TOWN, PIOTOU. HALIFAX end 
BASTBRN TOURS.

Full Information and reeervatlone at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS CO

8 Kin* Street Baat. 
Phone Main 27&

>ntle» 1» hereby given that The People’» 
Coil Company, Limited. Intemlx. after in
tuition of thin notloe twice In The TnidOt,, 
World to apply to the Lleutenanf-Gover- 
lior-ln-’Couni’fl for leave to am render It» 
Charter pureunnt lo the provienne of The
Ontario"CompunieH A<t.

lotted at Toronto

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.tn. dally, ex
cept Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands,- 
Rapids to Montreal.

HAMILTON-TOBOI TO MONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Sa urelays.
Low rates on this line.

MoneyOrdersCommencing June 6. Icarus Yonge Street 
Wharf 9 is a.m., 215 p.m.. returning leaver. 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6,30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGB STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft» and Letter* of Credit iaeued to all parte 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide STANLEY BRENT. this 8th day of July, 

B- WHELE3B, Secretary.

ed
VMTelephone Main 3356. 346
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Southwood. ............
S.8. Canada.............
Kensington.............

........... July 11th

...........July 18th
July 28**

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
Commonwealth 
New England 
S S. Mayfl

.July 2nd 
July 6th 
July 16thower

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen'l Pasa’r Agent,

King and Yonge Sta. Toronto. 216

Expert
Advice

Is your eyesight as 
good as it should be ?

If not. consult our 
Optician.

He ia an eye epecialiat of great 
exp« rtness nnd of wide experience-

After an examination of 
t our eyes he will tel] you 
frankly whether or not 
your eyesight may be 
improved.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, 
TORONTO

13

■
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t ■ m

ORTHERN
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Canadian
, Pacific
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McKENDRY’S
LIMITED

Traffic thru the Union Station the 
last two months is wax beyond any
thing of previous yfers. Western 
freight shipments from Toronto are 
abnormally laige. Winnipeg ahipmenU 
are very large- T<mu sh.pmenU to 
the seaboard loutinue heavy, both on 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian i’aclflo 
Railways. Passeu^rr tratfic, too, from 
all points is the best it has e\ei been 

'and prospects point to increased busi
ness as the season progresses.

The Grand Trunk Employes' Associa
tion run an excursion lrom Toronto to 
Black Hock, N.Y-, a week from next 
Saturday.

A peculiar pccldent occurred on the 
Graiui Trunk two" miles out of Dundas 
early yestefilay morning. The engine 
tenders' front trucks left the track, and 
for a quairter of a mile rolled on the 
ties- The train. ’was brought to a 
halt when it was discovered that but 
slight damage had been done the tracks 
and none to the tender's trucks.

The announcement has been made 
that on July 12th the Canadian North
ern will inaugurate their thru pas
senger service between Port Arthur 
and Winnipeg.

By the breaking of one of the pins 
that hold the bucket of one of the 
wheels in position, the steamer Cor 
ona was forced to cancel her 11 o'clock 
trip yesterday. She left as usual on 
her regular 4-30 trip.

Today 'the steamer Lakeside will 
cairry an excursion of about 5:00 of 
the St. Mary’s Sodality to St- Cathar 
ines.

The steamer Niagara took n picnic 
party of North Parkdalc Me hodists to 
Lorne Park. Nearly 400 were in the 
party.

Local stenmship men are greatly 
pleased with the prevailing weather 
conditions, nnd the business they are 
doing as a îeault of it- ‘If the weather 
continues warm for a little longer, we 
will have a banner season," said oue 
steamboat official yesterday.

The annual outing of the Army and 
Navy Veterans was held itesterday to 
St. Catharines. Both the Garden City 
and Lakeside were in commission to 
carry the crowd.

Ladies'
Outfitters.

Business Hours! 
8 a. m. till 6 p.m.

Jim Dumps had In his neighborhood 
A man who ne’er would try new food.

“ Buy Just one box of ' Force,’ 'twill cost 
So iittlo that there’s not much lost 

You’ll keep on, tho’ your purse be slim, 
Twill force you to,’’ said “ Sunny Jim.”

J. N. McKENDRY, President. A. 0. ROGERS, Managing Director.t 4 little Sunlight Soap will clean 
Cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. . Sunlight 
Soap will waste other things than 
clothes.

The Fsifi Of In Nevv ^or*t an® ®nston aI|nost every woman who gives attention to dress 
” 6SU VI fashions wears an embroidered veil draped over the Outing Hat. A few 

days ago we received in stock a liberal lot of several good kinds. They 
sold ofi at once. To-day we will have another lot of richly embroidered 

Silk Veils from 75c to $1.50 in the proper colors. You should secure one immediately.

MÎH <ill tniTI£1t' The beauty of freshness is upon the dainty lot of Summer Dress Hats 
BSvl ready for 1 bursday selling. If we valued the expert work of our de- 

HOt"S s'gners on an equitable basis notone of the lot should sell at lower than 
$8: out here they are, 60 in all, every one with a distinctive character, 
beautiful, airy, summery conceptions, to-day the price 
will be only...........................................................................

TKllTlitlAll 75 quite dainty trimmed Hats in white and light colors,
*" they are nicely trimmed with duchesse ribbons, 

flowers and laces, pretty close to half 
value to-day................................................

What more desirable than a pure white Walking Skirt just now? 
We have 97 Pique Skirts that have been valued at $3.00, $3.50 
and $3 90, and have determined to close them out 
to-day at............................................... ...................... .

% the Hour
KB—as.

to discourage Quack doctors 99rorci
The Ready-to-serve Cereal

u 6Medical Council Disons» Their In-
, crease and Want Extermination

The Ontario Medical Council received 
yesterday the report of their prosecut
ing officer, Chet ries Rose, 
sated during the past year 71 
laid 51 informations and secured :tl 
convictions. Two members of the Col
lege ot Physicians were reported, Drs- 
C. C. Elliott of Wardeville and J. P. 
Boyle of Casselman being the offenders- 
The Discipline Committee will Iook alter 
these gentlemen. Mr. Rose called l.; 
tention to the increasing number of 
quack doctors, practising as "osteo
paths" and “electric healers,"and urged 
the council to seek legislation to 
them out of business- Dr. Bray of 
Chatham gave notice of a motion to th s 
effect, and It will be considered this 
morning.

The treasurer's report showed that 
I H5LXNI had been paid on the mortgage
I during the past, year, and there was n

balance in the bank of $8010.07 The 
receipts were largely from fees, $14,- 
690: dues, $3975, and rents, $4500.

All day yesterday was spent in 
•working on committee reports, some of 
(which are expected to be ready for 
consideration this morning.

at $4.90 4.90■5]

He Investi 
cases, is its own

best recommendation. at $2.90 2,90
Pique Skirts 

at $2.25

Two Lines of White Waists Greatly Underpriced. $1.19 and $1.49

ai- f*

2.25
Alwuye Wants More.

'“Force1 struck the right spot. The more 1 eat, the more I 
want. My family is as well pleased with it aa I am. T. R. Brent,”

put
£

1
To-day we are selling over 1,000 White iVaists, as handsome in cut and design as any we've 

sold, the trimmings are very pretty laces, medalions and emoroidcry, and absolutely less than haif 
prices, viz-, $1.19 and $1.49.I ever7b

RETAIL GROCERS TO CO-OPERATE PRESIDENT GAULT DEAD. TIME TO SAY “MOVE ON.”■
i

Prominent ïlnslnes» Mon of Mont
real Passed Away Yesterday.

In Management of Large New 
Wholesale .Grocery Establishment. MCKENDRYS,

Or Have Pushcart Vendor» n, (Dan- 
ann) Stand In With Police?

SlPiifiiig
from BrtehPs duL»* beeU suïterlng 8toP 'ong enough to serve customers,

Brights disease. but ln gplte of thig they are permi„ed HAPPENINGS
Andrew Frederick Gault was born a îmÜ/f1 “ time making CITY HALI_HAPfltMI\lbS.

at Stra-bane, Tyrone, In 1838. Coming eg« "".ù” «'reel Railway Want Bylaw Keeping
to Canada with h . pasenta in his acro“ the atreet or out “> ‘he Pas,enBer„ „>ont Platforms.
youth, he settled in Montreal and es- ...... ______
tabllshed the dry goods house of Gault, . ihl* Bt»te of affairs Is leading many Manaeer E H K-atlng of the Rall- 
Stevenson & Co., which afterwards, be- aek lhe question, "where are the 8 ' 8
came Gault Brothers. Since lhe adop- I ^-°llce °* ixo. jlt Nobody
tion of the N-P. he has borne the name I J*-!?*8 *° anY »lur$ on the caoa*’ 
of “The Cotton King of Canada.** He bl'.lty of Inspector Stephen and his 
was prominent ns president of many The quiet condition of the ward
cotton and woollen mills and as a di- which was once a haven of evil- 
rector of financial institutions- He doers would testify as to the falsity 
was a Conservative. All civic and mun- of the statement.
icipal honors were refused by him. He The scurrilous gossip that the waste 
was a member cf the General Syno l of paper basket In the inspector’s ofiice 
the English Church, nnd was an active j is filled with banana peels and that 
worker In charitable movemmta. He 
devoted $150,000 to the endowment of 
the Montreal Diocesan Theological Col
lege.

*A charter has been granted by the On
tario government to W. B. Rugira. John 
L. Davidson, M. II» Clancy and .John Mod- 
land, to carry on in all its branches Lhe 
business of wholesale grocers. The com
pany Is to be known .is the Provincial 
Grocers, Limited.
$200,000. 
rt-hto.

The proposal Is to make It a sort of co- 
oi*rntive concern, In which the retail gro
cers turnout the province will take stock. 
They will purchase their goods at regu
lar wholesale r.ites, nnd at tne end of each 
year, after devoting a certain percentage 
of the profits to a sinking fund, the bhV 
ai.ee will be apportioned pro rata among 
the different book accounts. M. M. Clancy, 
who was for 12 years in the grocery busi
ness and for the Inst four years as a bro
ker in supplying grocers, will likely be
came manager.

Gloucester, Mass., July 8.—The
schooner Dora A. Lawson of this port 
arrived here to-day with her flag at 
half mast for the loss of two of her 
crew, who went astray ln dories off 
Quero Bank on June 30. The missing 
men are brothers, Thomas and Petjr 

Manchuria, July 8.—All the prominent Muise.
Russian officials in China, Manchuria 
and Corea are attending the confer
ence at Port Arthur. The proceedings 
at the conference are enveloped in pro
found secrecy- It is popularly suppos
ed that the Russian officials are con- 
eidering war questions. The foreign 
commercial officials at New Chwang 
end Port Arthur believe that the pos- 
albiHty of war is increasing steadily.
» f°"C.y iS £fiiev7* td be Kingston, July 8,-Arrlvais-Schoontr
Ao hold the present positions In Man . QUeen 0f the Lakes, Sodus light;
takenoSteps'Z avert^ hosmny^with 8chconer Mas8lf L" Bay Ports,-grain; 

Japan, if it Is assured that Japan will 
fight unaided. The war feeling among 
the Japanese ln North China Is intensi
fying-

MAY TERMINATE IN WAR. 226 and 228 YONGE STREET.
Hvisftl* and Japan Seem Very Likely 
, to drab Soon.

IThe capital le to be 
Is to be iu To-The head office!

Kin Chau, opposite New Chwang,

Port Dalhousle, July 8.—Passed up— 
Steamer McVittie. Ogdensburg to Chi
cago, general cargo.

Down—Steamer Seguin, Parry Sound 
to Ogdensburg, lumber; steamer Pesn- 
tigo, Emerson to Ogdensburg, lumber; 
steamer Wolvin, Chicago to Quebec, 
corn.

Wind—Southwest, light

way Company wrote the Engineer yes
terday asking that a by-law be passed 
compelling passengers to keep oft i,.e 
tiont pianorms excepting tor entrance 
to or exit lrom the cars. Tne company 
has tramed rules acco.cnng to toe 
terms of settlement of the threat.ne-1 
strike, and the oniy way to euiorce tne 
rules is to have tne by-law unaer which 
offending passengers can be held te- 
«ponsuble.

BEATS "THE BUFFALOS.

The Concentrated Order of Hoo-Roos 
has started a lodge In Toronto. Vicegerent 
H. P. Hubbard secured twelve fear
less spirits, and, on Tuesday night 12 other 
members from Buffalo, led by Senior Suark. 
C. H. Stanton, performed the initiatory, 
ceremonies at the Tenipie.

The order ia open only to lumber, news
paper and railway men. nnd membership 
Is limited to 9091). The Initial fee Is $11.99 
mid the annual dues 99 cents, 
nine officers, the Snark, the Scrivenoter, 
Jubberwock, Bojuui. tiurdou apd Custo-a- 
tian and Senior and Junior Hoo-Hoo. The 
grand annual meeting will be held In 
Buffalo on Sept. 9 next, but another eon- 
ecnirxtlon will he held In the Temple ou 
Aug. 7, to Initiate new members.

Those already In .-ire: Aid. Joseph Oliver. 
Hugh Munro I). L. White (Mlrl lundi. W. 
P. ! ai mails, W. J. McRetk. W. I’. Bull. A.
R ehes, K. Loeke, A. McIntosh, K. P. Hahn, 
W. J. Hethorlnglon. George Nickell*.

schooner Granger, Bay ports, grain: 
schooner Trade Wind, Mary and Fleet- 
wing, Oswego, coal; tug Thomson,Mont
real, barges; steamer Whittaker, Chi
cago. corn; steamer Turret Cape, Fort 
William, whoat. /

Cleared—Steamer Parsons, Oswego, 
light; tug Thomson, Montreal, barges; 
steamer Turret Cape, Montreal, wheat.

the chairs, from which the worthy 
Sergeants Cross and Wntson frown on 
evil-doers, stand on a carpet Jot peanut 
shells, should be scouted ns falsè. No
body respectable ought to believe such 
a thing of such eminently respectable 
guardians of the public weal. age_

But there are the banana stands nil Tne offer from the Union Stock Yards 
the same, and the public are kicking. Company received the other day does 
Even an officer of the; force In another not meet with a deal of favor from the 

A bad cougn »ettl<*j on dlv,elon J1 *|ls d“ty l,°.?he tl y, aldermen or the Commissioner, 
her lungs and resisted til treatment ; mtl,tl1cm the fact. All solutions to the Would cost *10,000.
but Ca-tarrhozone cure 1 the lr.'j Question derogatory to the capiblluy Engineer Rust is reporting to the 
ritabllity and soreness in a few days- \ nimZr Board of Control upon the cost of
Local druggists report the sale of Ca- : I?ly,to!1on,l.No' 7 necetaity ex- building a large freight shed" on the
tarrhozone ns increasing every day. ft c,udcd- th® only decision " hi h can be gouth 8lde ot the ni,w Cny dock at the
has merit and cures pernnnently All •solved at is that the soporific Influ- |foot of Bay-street, surrounding Harbor-
drugglsta sell Oita,rhozone. ence of springes »t 11 being felt by |8quare. Mr. fiugt 8ayg a 8^ed 250 x

the officers and that to the worthy would cost $10,000, prov.ded a per- 
lnspector were to do a little prodding Smanent «-.«.jin* lg e-ected
WîtÉi.hif ,fJrr8^arp-rinted 8tlCvvl I B "ill be reEnembe. ed that the Inland 
might be of benefit to the communl-y. |La),e an(i Ocean Navigatlan Company

applied for a lease of the dock and m 
•p.cposing their teenis called for the 
erection ot a suitable warehouse or 
freight shed.

Commissioner of'Property Fleming is 
to report ùpon the terms of rental to 
the company.

9 Will Pave the Market.
Commissioner Fleming and Aid. Dunn 

vis.ted the Cattle Market yesterday 
and decided to pave the eu le pens 
with brick and tb install proper driin-

ti
3 Fnmon* O'Bilen» Coming.

Judging! from the large crowd of 
people who visit Hanian's Point every 
day, Torontonians have evidently come 
to the conclusion that it is the proper 
thing to visit this popular resort when 
they have the time to spare. The free 
(vaudeville show In the open air che
at re is a strong attraction, Next week 
the marvelous O’Brien troupe of acro
bats, five In number. #ill be the head
liners: then there will be John Cump- 
son, the leading German comedian of 
the day; Olivo, the noted contortionist: 
M ile. Fawn, the ballad singer, 
en extra attraction, Hugh V. an! Bessie

There ore ANOTHER CASE IN GLENDIVE.

Glendive, July 8.—Mr». ChenoqiL(i 
makes the fourth case of lung trouble 
that has been cured this week by Ca- 
tarrhozone.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.iCollingw'ood, July 8.—Arrivals—
Steamer City of Colllngwood, Mackin
ac, passengers and freight.

Weather fine and warm.

Port Colborne, July 8.—Down—W. A.
Haskell, Chicago to Ogdemburg, gen
eral cargo, 10 a.m.; Turret Cape, Fo-t 
William to Kingston, wheat 9 p.m.; M.
J. Carter and consort, Cleveland to De-
seronto, coal, 4.30 p.m.; John Magee, London, July 8.—The Constantinople 
Erie to Desercnto, coal, 4.30 p.m. correspondent of The Dally Telegraph

Nothing up. quotes an officer of high rank in the
Wind—Southerly. Turkish army as declaring that war Russfll, Kansas, July «—So rre.ii

------------------------------- wlth Bulgaria appears to be Inevitable, the demanrt fnr L ° Kreat 18
John Bnln Promoted. and that Turkey was never sc well hand's in this

Ottawa, July 8.—John Bain, for the Prepared for hostilities. As a result *t£l..on that laborers are selling their 
past seven years private secretary to of urgent representations from Aus- 7"ices at auction. Bidding to-dAy on 
Hon. William Paterson, has been ap- tria and Bussia, Prince Ferdinand has °„rj nary work„Tlea *ta‘teJ at $2.50 
pointed Assistant Commissioner of Cue- 8lven the strongest assurances that ana ami need to $3.21; a negro who
toms. Bulgaria will make no further military : £uarente‘ed,_,to e9>ck all the grain one

preparations against-- Turkey. 1 “sader could cut brought $0 per day.

LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE1 BULGARIA WILL STOP.

and as
HIRING HELP BY AUCTION.

Lee, in one of the jnou surprising acts 
ever seen here, entitled "A Roman 
Sybil's Dream-" They will Introduce

Tbelr other brands, which are very fine, are;

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

2461 their great novelty feature, "The Sleep
ing Beauty," and will also present a 
number of beautiful tableaux, lnc'ullng 

’ —The Maiden's Prayer," "Emblems»** 
Ireland" and the "Mexican Dancing 
Girl." etc. “ \

Beaupre Hat HI» ^rouble*.
New York, July 8.—Edward Beaupre,

22 years old, a F-i eneh-Canadian, who Is 
8 feet 3 1-2 incne.i high and weigus 3'ii" 
pounds, je a patron of an up-town 
hotel, and at present occup.es a room 
on the second floor, which for years 
has been reserved for John L- Sullivan- 
Sullivan’s bed is a large one, but when Aid. Woods moved at the Island Com- 
Bcaupre attempted to cuddle in It on mlttee t^at the city should reimburse 
Tuesday night his toes stuck out of,Mr. Lemon to th= ex'ent of $,)«5. law 
the window. The bed was movld out, costs incurred by Mr, Lemon In holding 
and the long young man was forced hi* lease at the Island and which was 
tv sleep cross-wise on the floor. granted by the city.

Aid. Woods said he had received 
word from a member of the Island As. 

The West End Y.M.C.A. boys, in |«delation that Messrs. Small and Don- 
camp at Bronte, arc having a splendid ald had acted from purqiy peisonal 
time, the weather and arrangements lives, and he wanted Mr. Lemon re;m- 
being ail that could be desired. Boat- tmrsed. J. T. Email. 8 member of the 
ing, tiivimming and fishing are amongst committee representing the Island As- 
their regular enjoyments, while the .sociatlon, repiled to Aid. Woods, say- 
special treats comprise athletic con- ing his motives in opposing the Lemon 
tests, camp elections, ,hypnotism by ! lease were from a public Interest oniy, 
Prc-f. Falls, ghost dances, etc. Sntur- i as he thought the park should be kept 
day will be mothers' day, when the toys , for pirk purposes only, 
will hold a picnic at Oakville to give ! 
the parents an opportunity cf seeing 
their boys in camp costume.

The above brands can be bad at all Arst-elass dealer*.The iteland Committee.

; BEST QUALITYi f
COAL

AND

WOOD
Fan ’«* Camp Bronte.

rno-* Real Health 
for Summer Days!

a.

I AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EASTThe health that comes from well digested food, 
daily regularity, pure blood and peaceful sleep—-that 

is the health that you can win with the help of „

Aid. Hubbard snid he had received a 
letter from Mr. Small on the matter, 
and was about to read It to the com
mittee when Mr. Small said he cons d- 
ered the letter a private communica
tion, and the chairman respected it ae 
such.

41.1 Yonge Street 
7to Yonge ftireet.
A78 Queen Struct West 
41.5 Spadina Avenue 
HaihiifA1 Street, opposite Front Street 

Queen Street Kn*t 
M52 Queen Street Weet
204 55 cl lew Jo jr Street 
Keplanade Kaef, near Berkeley Street 
W.HplanadeFoot of Church Street 

Av«n°e. G.T.R. OoHidng 
J1J1 Y ongc Street, at C.P.K. Croteing

: e A
Stole Hundred» of Bicycle».

Chicago, July 8.—By the confession 
of Robert Olln, 19 years old, who has 
been arrested, the police believe that 
several hundred bicycles stolen in the 
last year will be recovered. The boy 
has admitted that he stole bicycles in 
New York, St. Louis, Buffalo and St. 
Joseph, Mich., and that an accomplice 
disposed of nearly all of the wheels* ! 
The prisoner's parents are said to be 
wealthy Chicago people who have dis
inherited him.

».

Engineer Saved Money.
The efficiency ot the Engineer's pav

ing department Is shown by the follow
ing letter, which is a reply to an in
quiry from Aid. Hubbard. The letter is 
from Engineer Rust:

"Aid. Hubbard, Toronto: .With refer
ence to your inquiry in connection 
with the Island concret» walk, our 
original estimate was $7.944, and the 
work was awarded t> W. F. Grant A 
Co. at 85 cents per foot, which 
would have made the cost about $8475. 
Owing to the Increased cost of labor 
and material. Grant A Co. gave up the 
contract, and we have completed It by 
day labor at a cost of $7300."

A protest was received from William 
Fox. protesting against the Western 
sandbar of the Island being used as a 
residential section, upon the ground 
that the houses there Interfere with 
the bathlîig privileges.

Improve n’veriiete Park.
At the Parks and Exhibition Commit

tee yesterday Aid. Foster advocated the 
removal of the unsightly willow trees 
on the western slope of the ravine, and 
the terracing of the elope down to tho 
flats. The Commissioner will report 
upon the cost of such Improvement.

Aid. Hubbard moved that the thanks 
of the commit! e be tend-red the To
ronto Railway Company for their prea- 
ent to the Zoo In the form of the ele
phant and to William Robins for the 
macaw presented the other day. Car
ried.

IRON-OX I

"ELIAS ROGERS CLTiny Tonic Tablets
Captnrcd t',8. Ve**ele.

Port of Spain, island of Trinidad, 
July 8.—The French gunboat Jouffroy 
passed here Inst night on her way ta I 
Ciudad Bolivar, Venezuela, which is In 
the hand» of revolutionists, to protect 
French Interests- It is reported from 
Ciudad Bolivar that the Venezuelan 
government .forces yesterday captured 
tihiee American 
and that the revolutionists at Ciudad 
Bolivar have captured two American 
vessel».

é—the gentle but effective laxative tonic»

Let the dainty little tablets cleanse your system, build up 
your body, purify your blood and tone your brain and nerves— 
then you will be prepared to face the wearing heat of blazing Sum
mer days. Remember that impure blood, clogged bowels, a system 
racked by bad digestion or sleeplessness, simply invite Prickly 
Heat, Summer Rashes and Sunstroke.

i

etenmers ne.*r Apure,

!i1

Got Off Easy,
Alwln Alger, the 18-year-old negro 

who persuaded Walter Hyslop to steal 
$ll.ti<), and thijn after getting his 
money deserted him without a cent, 
wag send down for 30 days In yester
day's police Court. Young Hyslofi was 
let off on suspended sentence.

James Huggan was fined $25 and 
cos.s for assaulting P. C. Currie on 
the morning of July 1.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablet» are gently laxative.
They cure constipation. They build up your intestinal organs, 

help them to cleanse your system and to keep it clean by natural 
means. They will not *’ force ” you and they will not teach you 
the “laxative-habit”

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets cure Indigestion.
They are not a mere temporary relief but a real, lasting cure.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are a wonderful
tonic—

They make blood; they help the liver, the kidneys, the 
& stomach, the bowels. They strengthen and feed the nerves.

m Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are
^ pleasant to taKe.

Very small, very dainty, wrapped in their delicate 
chocolate coats, they are as tempting as candy.

Vo*t Forest Fire» In Aln»kn.
Seattle, Wash.. July 8—The last link 

of the United States government tele
graph system, connecting St. Michael 
with Seattle, has been connected, but 
vast forest fires have interrupted com
munication. Miles of telegraph pules 
have been burned In the wilderness 
thru which the line runs.

Brave Soldier Boy».I Chicago, July 8—Overpowering and 1 
gagging their guard and forcing him to ' 
march ahead of them for a mile from COAL and WOODthe headquarter^ at Fort Sheridan, two 
prisoners. Privates McLean and Mc
Pherson, havp made their escape from 
the poet.I AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

W. McOILL eft?
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Phone Pork .'{83,

• Woman Get» One Year.
London, July 8.—Minna Williams, a 

governess who was ariested In New 
York and brought back on the charge 
of strallng Jewelry and furs valued 
at $25,(XX) from her employer, a stock 

broken- of London, was to-day sentenced 
to a year's penal servitude.

E.eorled by Arnb Patrol».
Saratoga, N.Y., July 8.—The Imperial 

Council of the Ancient Order of Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine of North Am
erica began its twenty ninth annual sev 
slon here to-day. The r'ouncll was 
ereefi-ted to the place of meeting by 
the uniformed Arab patrols and bands 
of music.

BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

246 Phone North 131$

Sny He’s a Hlgrh-Blnder.
Ottawa, July 8.—Lfe Hung, a Mont

real Chinaman, was arrefltel this after
noon for threatening N> kill 

Youe and Lung Set, tw> Ottawa Ce
lestials- They want him bound over 
to keep the peace and say he belongs 
to the Highbinders' Society.

HOFBRAU
Mark Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prep», 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

H. If. Ut, tbtmht lereeto, Canaliai Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

EVERY WOMAN •
is interested and should 
know about the won- 
derful “WHIRLPOOL M.WA 
SPRAY.” The new 
vaclnal Syringe In- / 
jrction and nuiion. p 
Best, safest, montcon- fc 
veulent It cleanse* 
instantly. Invalu
able for cleansing 
and removing all 
nee re lions 
from the re
motest parts

this svmwqK MAoe 
u ENTmetr or

COR ROOt.
Clrro» Man Kill».

Buffalo, July 8—Early to-day the 
sheriff of Niagara Courtly telephoned 
to police headquarters, eaylng that at 
East Wilson la-<t night, Cgrlns Roman 
was shot and killed by E. C. Boeid.ap-o- 
prletor of a traveling show called the 
Museum and Century of Living Wond
ers.

mFifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive aluminum 
pocket case, 25 eents at druggists, or sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Ijm- 

Walkerville, Ont.

ÎWW'fiC*
'ited,

g|Wjf AII /for respond en ce 
~ W strictly connHcntial.

M Fringe is mailed to 
you in plain sealed wrapper 
upon recent of Two Dollars. 

F.octoMhefemp /for sealed Booklet. 
Write _

French. English and American 
Rubber specialties of all kinds.
Sanitary Rubber Ce».

50 TabletsI■
D -Isnnly Likely Drowned.

Buft. N-Y-, July 7.—A close watch 
Is’ bring kept along the river below the 
International bridge tor the 
ance of the body of a man, now be
lieved to be Edward Deieh.inty, the 
famdun baseball player, wild fell thru 
the open draw of the bridge lest Thurs
day night.

ROMPTLY SECURED!for
Checkins Baggage.

Owing to the heavy summer traffic, 
passenger» for Muskoka. Georgian Bn y 
and Lake of Bays points are specially 
iequeste«d to obtain tickets and have 
their baggage checked the evening be- 

j fore depeirture.

We solicit the buainessot Manufacturer*. En
gineers and other* who realize the advisability of 
having their Potent business transacted by )$*• 
perta. Preliminary advice free. Chargee mode
rate. 0*r Inventors’ Help, 126 pages,sent epoe 
request. Marion tii Marion, New York Life Bids 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C. 0.S.A.

25 Cents
A* Y«ur Drwggâ»ts

ran ppear-

132 Victoria Mree-t, Toronto, Cann.li»
246 V4U»-

0 i

»

-

RICE LEWIS & SON
Limited.

See Our
OALVANizt d Iron

GARBAGE PAILS AND BARRELS.
Also Single Handled

GARBAGE TRUCKS.
TORONTO.

SUPERIOR TO ILL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibrewara
MiniiTifii.’iaia

im
SR

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE!.

Insist on getting Bddy’s.

IIIISKlIIHüili]

2487

COOl a°d W(_ J(j
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7f5 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley dtreat.
* 'oruer Spadina and College. 
5CS Queen West.
Corner College and On*ingLon. 
139 Duiidos .Street.
21 DundoH Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOOK8
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS
8ubway> Queen Street Weet 
Cor. B.ithtiret and Dupont 

St re-ef-M.
Cor. Du fieri n and C.P.R. 

Track#, Toronto Junction

>u.

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 2MA
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Kerf, hindquarters, «h t.18 00 to $0 SO
Motion, light, ewt.............7 So
Mutton, heavy, cwt, ... .* (I 0(f 
Spring lauibs, each .... 3 IIS 
Spring lamths, d's'd, cwt. 10 00
Veals, carcase, esq .......  7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 00

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESUMMER COTTAGEThe Dominion Bank fiRi MARKETS STEADIER
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend *

of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for I he 
current quart fr. being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and th.it the same will 
be r<i.table at the Banking House In this 
city oh and after

Saturday, the First Day of 
August Next.

fetto day report closing exchange rates 
lows : 8 OU 

7 00 
4 50 

11 00

*

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBmkets andFinanciallgentf

-CKinqf 9t. West. Toronto,
Dee 1er* in Deoenture*. Stock non London. Ba*.

* orK. Montreal and Toronto tit ;a Jta.* 
oougr.r and aoid on coininiseion 
E.B Oslsp.

H. C. ÜAMMONBk

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis par
lionVI Funds pur par
M) days eight. M 1-8 V f) 32 9 3* ioî) l-J
De*and Stg.. U 16-32 95 8 97-8 to 10
Cable Tr me.. 9 .’1-32 9 23-33 10 to 10 1-8

- Kates In New York.—
l’osted. Actual.

Sterling. 00 days ...I 4.85^14.85*4 to .... 
Sterling, demand . ..j 4.88^14.87% to 4.87%

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1

To rent. Long Branch—large ni nr roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and park, verandah on two Hides, 

decorated

r-
» 00
7 50 throughout. Imrne-recently 

dlate possession.
For full particulars apply to

m ■Cables Do Not Follow Advance in 
American Markets and 

Prices Steady-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

Hay, baled, car lota. ton..1800 to *0 75 
hi raw. baled, car lot», ton. 5 I/O 
I’otatnes, car Iota ....
Rnttcr, dairy, lb. roll»
Butler, tubs, lb .............
Butter, creamery, 'h. rolls. 0 10 
Uniter, creamery, bog-» .. 0 IS
H ht ter, bakers', tub .............0 1.1
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .
Jlmiey, per lb .....................
Houey (sections), each

A. M. CAMPBELL,5 73 it A. Smith.
r. G. Oils*. 1 15 

. 0 15 

. 0 15

l 25 
0 VI 
0 15%
o 20 
o in

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both day* 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. O. BIIOUGH,

General Manager.

Tn'oals stock*.
July 7.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

V. m
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.s WHOLE CORN BELT NEEDS RAINJniy 8. 

Lust Quo. 
Bid.

iis
... 233

150

ï H 0 It
j^ma zDmco%::i

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
3P-21 King Street West Voronta

STOCK «nd BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

sad gold.

OIL-SMELTER- MINES-TIMBER.0 1414 0 15
0 08 0 HO
0 1214 0 15

Montreal ...................
Ontario ...11.............
Toronto ....................
Mcrpiauta’ ...........
Commerce ................
Imperial ..................
Dominion ................
Standard ...................
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia...........
Ottawa .......................
Trader»' ..................
Loyal .........................
Brit. Amer'ca, xil 
Wcat. A «..ill , xd. 
Imiietiial Life ... 
National Trust ...

i Tor. Gen. Trusts..............
Consult*rs' Gas ... 210 
Our. * Qu'Appelle. ... 
Canada Life ...
Can. N.W.L. pr.
do. com...............

C. P. It......................
Tor. Elec. Light 
no. new .....
do. nref..............

Can. Gen. Hcc.
do. pref...............

London Electric.
Com. Cable ....

,_______________^^Dent. Tel., xd...
I Ib.ll Telephone

—1 l"" - I Hichclleu & Unt
Total sales, 1710. Blake sold 500 shares at x!,rîhTrnNNaV ' ' 

opening at 105 and 105%. the buying being *
nrinrlpully by room traders. Baldwin 
bought stock at lOtt near the clone. There 
If till I notm* short Interest, and at time*
In early part of day the stock was offered 
at 103; fccllcra, 100. When orders came In, 
however, to buy stock 4n this way 
impossible to get It until near th

DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO ,
Head Office-New York.

Toronto. June 2T, 1803. Says Prime's Bureau—Cattle Markets 
Easier—Current Gossip and 

QuetmUom*.
Operating SA Companies, loot which aro paying 

from 5% up in dividende.
Stock of newly organized Conipiuiionat Found

er Share prices lor sale at Imcrva's.

Hides and Wool.
Vrlcee.revised daily by K. T. Carter, 

East Treat street,wholesale dealer in Wo 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc.: 
iHdrs.No.l steers,Inspec.. $0 08% to $.... 
Hides, No.2 steers. Insp'c'd 0 07%
Hide*. No. 1 Inspected .... 0 08 
Hides. No. 2. Inspect 'd ... 0 07 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 00 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Tientsin» (dairies), each .... 0 00
Sheepsklna ........................................0 DO
Lambskins ......................................... 0 35
Pelts, each .......................................0 30
Wool, fleece ................   0 15-
Wool. unwashed ..........................O 08
Tallow, rendered ...................... 0 06

in .WEI Sllll FIRM . 49% 60% 4944Sou. Pacific . 
-'>'41 Be tv ltaiiw.iy 
*17 do. pref.
J40 i 8. L. ». W.- I V?.

... wi4 <lo., pref. ..
••• W .Wabash ..........

::: « ! Z: A*.
98 87 ; wis. Central
... 150 du., prêt. ...
... 138% Texas Pacific .
... 150% C A U................
210 2Ut; c. F. & 1...........

»4 .|D. A H.
.................... D. & L.
100 98 |n. & W...................... .
................... Hocking Valley
125 124% O. & W.....................
... 134% Heading ....
.................... I do. let pref. .
.................... I '<o- 3nd pref. ..
162% 101% Penn. ^Central .

106 I Air-.ii. Copper.
... 103 | A. C. O...................

114 Anaconda .... 
Sugar......................

no 94% y 11-'r- :..........
ISO 127 Car Foundry .... 
log ]25% Consumers Gas. . 
135 13*8 . General Electric

Leather .......................
do., pref..................

Lent! ..........................
Lm rmiotlve.............

17* Manhattan..............
“ No.,rTmcr‘can "

.................... l’aelfle Mail ....

y Si» wSaWr::
7o% 75% ::: w

::: «

r ' •■*** ... 2\k:: àiô
.. 250 cU

World Office.
Wednesday Lvcuiag, July 8. . 

Liverpool nueai AU^uru* i.'iuwu uuoiaug- 
ud 10 J/Va Aii^utr io-ua/ uian >toieiuay Uuu 
torn luvOica T^ti iuvuï i v m^uu.

*u oept. W.AUUI v.vaeu >*c oelu'V
yeaieruay ; »tpt. torn lower, and bepi. 
u*Ub fa lower.

tar .out at CIdea go to-day : Wheat lti, 
ttnuacL u; corn iio, uoutrax;t 11; vata v<, 
evnii act &

•.nui tnwest receipts to-day 141 curs, week 
ago J.id, year ago ^38.

I'rimmy reexupi# wheat to-day 383, WU 
biitUiL-is, agnGUkbt 48z,i>uu; cum, uve,;-A#U, 
oga.ii-*t 270,200. Saipmcuts »vncat*3oU,SUU, 
ûgaïubt ÂXx.vw; win, ^oagoîèSt 
loo. Clearances; W lient l/.uuu, corn 7V,bOo, 

,f. 1L’5% ii>5»4 v4ts wheat and aour
VJU JJOlL 33 iw,Jw.

*. 53^1 53% 03‘A 53% A Broomîmll <-able says; .Semiofficial 
Uuasiuu report says the general ug*i- 
culttual situation is very satlsiact >ry, but 
heavy rains nave spooled crops southwest 
ana south, while extreme drought prevu.Is 
in the east and centre. Unless weather 
changes situation will be critical in sec
tion referred to.

(.'aiiby Ac Vo. to J. G. Be.ity: We would 
buy corn on fair brciks and stay with it» 
also Dcceutber oats aivund 35c.

N.W. sends in bad reports on wheat; 
think Dakota crop will be very disap
pointing. Buy wheat here.

A dcsp-fittih. from (Chicago to-day says the 
crop of the Canadian Northwest this year 
will not excend that of last year.

Chicago, July 8.—A tip Is going the 
roi.uds that the government corn condition 
on Friday will be a round 74 per ceuf., and 
lour million < less acreage.

Prime's Crop Bureau says: The whole 
corn licit Is now beginning to not'd rain. 
The mercury Is again rlaùig. A very ex- 
tendwl and thoro Investigation during the 
Iasi three days reveals a unanimous o|tlnlon 
that corn very Irregular and buck vard. 
We shall do well If we make an average 
crop. Keports from Important spring 
wheat counties lu North Dakota show : hat 
rain came In time to save the crop from 
absolute dot ruction. Honest reports from j 
Indiana show tl*e weather favorable and 
cr<*p fair, but not up expectations.

BUTCHART A, WATSON.22S 311% 311-% 30%
82 82% 6lm
24% Ü%- 24 
44% 44% 43% 43%

G. A. CASEManagers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches..

Tractions and Navigations Receive 
Further Support, With General 
É ___ List Steady.

Confederation Life Building,
TO HON TO. CAN.

jr$\(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Sng^, Now York. Boston add 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

TRADE INTELLIGENTLYMÔ
29%

88%
S BT KEEPING INFORMEDO 18

o on%
0 05%

iRead our "Quid* to Investor»'' and “Dally 
Market Letter." Botb avenues to 

money making mailed free.
NO CHANGE MADE IN AMERICAN JOHN STARK X CO.

MEMBtRS Of 10R0NT0 STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLD

*87 *67%
83% ...

87% ...
83-A 84
25% 25% 25% 25%
52% 52% 02% 52%

100
Chicago Markets.

J. G. Bcety (McIntyre .* Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, repart* the toll>ivlng flno- 
tnation* on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:
Wheat—

Sept .
Dec .
May .

C'oiu—
Sept .
Dec .
May .

Oain—
S"pt ......................... 85% 35% 84% 34%
Dec .......................... 35% 35% 35
May ......................... 37% 37% 38% 88%

fork—
■Sept .................... 15 45 15 08 11*10 15 45

Illbe—
Sept 

Le l U—
Sept ..................... 8 0S 812 8 06 810

124% HAIGHT & FREESE Co.Portlier Gold Export» Without Ri

led—General Comment, Goaaly 

nuil Quotation».

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON 
7 Melinda St., Globe Bldg.. Toronto, Ont.

•• Determining the character and financial re
sponsibility of your Broker inn* important a* 
■election of right .lock»-" ______________________

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW VORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Open. IHrh. Low. Close. 
. 77% 78% 78% 77%
. 76% 77% 78% 78%

80% 78% 78%

. 52% 52% 51% 51%
. 51% 51% 50% 50%
. 51% 01% 50% 60%

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July 8.

The scnaetloual advances of yesterday 
Were not so primeimct-d in to-duy's k>cal 
sCrx'k market, and me «lUoiations gave 
Signs of some irreguianty. lue advance 
in Ji'Cal stocks is In-iug aiirlbmed to short 
<*ovcriug, out there is little evidence to 
support this claim, outride of probably Do 
Sfcuum ( oAl- A umre reasonable cxpl.ina- 

hut a .-signed to insiders bolding up 
Moudry stock» to lessen toeâr UabiLty to 
nnaucial instiiutloiis on .-lull deposited as 
CN/lkitctal tor loans. The movement has 
Sa i with little or no vPposttiou, and has 
received assistance at tne bands 
traders, i «/ii.-ddcring the prospect for the 
Afth e demand lur money In the immediate 
ip lure to-day's prices siiould be a lair siau- 
dai'l o: value, it is im.iH>sslble to expect 
am material cvu.«nt lur a speculative 
market at such a t me, and puivbasevs with 
tins Idea in view bad better with Hold pros
pective trades. Hie aecumulatiou of stock 
thrown on the iiuirket lately will have to 
nnd an outlet, and tms will militate against 
pure speculation, bit.vks to-day* showed few 
5»ivan- vs <»vvr yestenlay's high pr ces, and 
the Steel issues were Inclined to sag. 
tractions, at least Twiu City and Toronto 
Kails, made further recoyt 
of a point and the latter 
is rumored to be supported now prluclpahy 
from Montreal, aim some local operators 
are a 1 vis ng «nort sales of the struck any
where above i<ir. Coal moved erratically 
to-day, but closed near the top. A sale 
of this issue, witu delivery in *SO days, was 
made at Boston to-day at l'MVi- Naviga
tions were again strong, with St. Lawrence 
mi-.' Uichelieu at gotxi advances. General 
Electric was steady and Toronto lvliH'tiie 
1 u, highre, at 130. 
pany shares had a quiet

26TORONTO St.TORONTO. 7»120% ... 12» 120%
58 06% 5,% ...
38% 38% 38 ...

oCHARTERED BANKS.
Hunky 8. Marx Ai.rkht W.Taylor

Mara&Taylor8t. Low. Nav...
Toronto Bail.
Toledo Hallway
I-nfldon 8t. lt>................................................................
Twin City .................. 98% 08 100 00%
Winnipeg 8t. By...............  175
8ao Paulo .................... 92 ...
B. C. Pat-kera (A)..
do- tBi .......................

Dom. Coal coni.........
Dont. Steel com....
do. pref.............
do. lmnda................

X. 8. Steel com....
do- bonds ...............

I-ake Superior com.
Canadian Salt..........
War Slagle....................
Republic .......................
Cariboo (MeK.) ....
l’ayne ..............................
North Star ..................
Virtue ......................................
Crow'» Nert Coal.. 350
Brit. Canadian, xd...................... ...
Can. Iatnded, xd... 105% 103%
Canada Per., xd.... 120% ...
Can. S. & I... xd...............
Can. Can. Loan., xd ... 150
Dom. S. & I...........................
Ham. Prov., xd..................
Huron & Erie......................
do. new ..............................

Imperial L. K I...................
landed B. Sc L., xd. . 119
London & Can.......... 1
Manitoba Loan ............
Toronto Mort., xd.. .

, ..... ... penacs for the repair Of damage to track ,Ÿr!"'lfr,n Jz'rn.n •;••• 1
Firmiu;ss mnrkerl to-iaj s market at apd pmpfnty by the recent fin ds. They | • xd... .

I M#>ntrial, and prices were bid up in the yro un]V just beginning to realize w'hat thU * .ffL * *
I case of fw,n City, lor ou to Kailway, Mont- Iosg riseans to thtm in dollars ami cents, and ,.”!£• fonf>- 1 j,*'1® - *
I ri'ul Railway and Richelieu, bteela were j t£p flguni, are niost appalling In thc.r ex ”*r•• • 
a aold at caster prices, and Coal closed firm teut. Railroads having large mileage in *oronto b. ic L.............
r alter an intuim weakness. . 1. 11. was .\,.|,raskn. Kausa*. M **ouri, Indian Morning sales : Commerce, 10 at 159. 2 do., pref......................

extremely dull at a fractional advance. Territory. Oklahoma? Arkansas, Northern at 1511%; Imperial, » at 2,"'1%; Ham Iton. Ontario A: Western
* * * Texas. Western .Mississippi Kentucky and i H at 228. 13 st 228. 1 at 227% cash; Nation- Pennsylvania ...........

At Boston to-day, Dominion Coal closed mhu, a will have to spend during the next , al Trust, 5 at 138%l Toronto Electre, 3 at Stuthcrn l'tclfle ...
bid 108%, askcsl 11*)%, ami Di-mlnion Steel 12 or 15 months at least |2f>,006,(*/> over 133; Inn. Gen. L'4-.otrie, 20 at 182, 50 at Southern Railway .
bid 1X1%, asked 20%. ami above the ordinary appropriations for 181%. 190 at lo2; St. Lawrence, 25 at 130; do., pref «.

- - - milntenance. The estimate Is made liv 1 Sao l'aulo.l at »2%,25 at to, 5 at 92; C P U., V 8. Steel .
1'Cre Marquette declares first quarterly these professedly in a po-ltlon to know 15 at 124%, 22 at 125, 35 at 121%, 25 at do., pref. .

dividend of 1 per cent, on common. that not less than 10,100 miles of track 124%, 125 at 124%, 300 at 124%. loj at Vuion Pacific
- - - will require an average added expense of 1124%; Toronto Railway, 125 at 102, 110 at do-, pref.

Rock Island earned 7.3 per cent, on com- 82100 11 mile to put the roads 111 the cundl- j 103, 50 at 103%; Western As* 11 ramie, 9 at Wabash .. ................
roua In the past year. tlon they were before the deluge.—New £8; Twin City, 200 at 98%, 50 at 98%, 23 at „ de-, prêt...........

. . . York Commercial. 98%, 50 at 99. 150 at 9U-*. 10 «1 !>.!%. 25 at Reading ........
Sevcnty-tliree roads for May show are- « • * 09%, 50 at 09%, 150 at 90, 50 at 98%. 50 at <J°-' Aat prei»

rage net Increase of 18.14 per cent. London quotations, reported by R. C. 08%; Bell Tel. phone, 1 at 157, 5 at 155; I do., 2nd pref.
... Brown : Steel, 25 at 20%, 300 at 21, 50 at 20%; do., 1 p-.elmnae

Further exports of gold on Thursday con- Gmml Trunk ordinary .. 10 3-16 10 3,18 bond*, J.TOC/I at 78, S1UX) at 78, $21»» at Standard Stock A tuning^ txei 11 a
sidcreil m-ssililc. Chlllng o ltv..£ 1 fully pd. 4%s 4%s 78; Coal, 100 at 190. 20 at 106%, 50 at 106. J"l>' 8„

- - - Hudson Bav ............................ 40% 40% 100 at 106%. 250 at 106, 1 at 105% 25 at . Last tjno. Last «no-
London settlement commenced to-day. Trust & L.an........................ 2 2 105%, 10 at 106, 100 at 105%; N. S. Steel, Ask Bid. Ask. »»'■

* - - Marconi ....................................... 20-16 29-16 95 at 98%; Toronto lnrcsimcnt, 4 at 88%. Black Tall ....... 4% 3 4
Banks gain ml from sub-Tre.isury since Chartered»................................. 2 1-16 21-16 Afternoon sabs: Hamilton, 2 at 228; : Brandon & G.C................ ..

Friday 1722,960. I.e Uol .............. .. .............. .. 1.316 13 16 General Electric, 15 at 162, 20 at 162%; Canadian G.4.S. .. 4% 3
* * • Goldfields ................................. 6% 6% Itichrlieu. 50 at 13%; St. Laurence, 7 at 133; <-_arlboo IMcK.) .. 14 10% 13

Illinois Central officials report additional Hendersons ............................ 1% 1% 3» at 133; Toronto Railway, 100 at lf«%; Cariboo H)d.................. 15 ...
equipment lnsattlelent to meet demands of Johnnies.................................... 3 3 C.P.U., 25 at 124%, 25 at 124%; 75 at 124%) ,, ,,, ?tJr
business. Klerka-Jorp .............................. 10%» 10%» Inq-erlal, 19 at 232 j/Toronto Electric, 24 75,'.

* • • XTekerks .................................... 13s 13s at 135; Twin City, 111 at ÎÔ%, 25 at 9.1%, LVn
Illinois Central earnings for year expect (icennna ...................................... 1 13-16 119-16 11*) at 09%. 123 at 00% 25 at 90%; Coal, r.!/?,",'

ed to show 14 % per cent, on stock, Ineliid- Rand Mines ...........................  101-16 10 1-16 11*1 at 1051 ■ 23 at 105%, 285 at loo, 100 at f-Y,,.',* *" 11
I lag extraordinary ex|K>uses for bettcrinen. Great De Kaap................... 4%s 4%s 106% 190 at 100%; Sao Paulo, 10 at 01%. ir/r1' 5

* - * ----------- - 5 at 92, 25 at 91%; Central Oinadti, 50 at "™e'u r
Proin-lum on .Now' York exchange In New On A\all Street 14‘J; London & Canadian, 8 at VL Iron Mask *

I Orleaii» conaiib nil mult <'f cotton pool McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, I*one 1’lue ....
remittances to su|qK>rt opera t ons here. King Ldw ard Hotel, at the close of the , Morning Glory

in,. . „ , n„ id * , nvirkot today : Montreal Bt cun. Morrison (u*»> .
« ^ a<l®c crop report genevaMy fav- Speculation In the nyirket to-day was In Montreal, July 8.—Closing quotations to- >jt untaln Lion

I oraiue. mewt rvspei ts a repctlGcn of yesterday's day: Ask. Bid. North tit.ir ...
dull and uneventful ccmIod. C. V* R..................................................... l—o 1-4v2 U'lve ..

, I'ayne.......................
lUtfVi IbljV* Rambler Cariboo
-50 -48 Republic.................

V1V4 8unlv.»n .................
»t. Eugene .....

b«X V.rtuc ................... ..
j War Eagle .
White bear 
Winnipeg ..

0474 Wonderful ....
C. 1’. R................
Duluth, coin.

do., pref. ...
Boo. Rjr., com. .

do., pref. ...
Lake hup., com.
T< routo Hallway
Twin City ..........
Crows Nest Coal.. 4<N»
Dom. Coal, com. .. 105% 10514 3W lOiP/t 

*Jl go 21‘4 20-/4

8% "b "*8% "5 THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
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35 _______ Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKBROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly er.eut.il on tho Toronto, 

Montreal and Now York Exchanges.

23% 23%ti< n IS t 187
It was 

e close,
when 100 sold at 101%’, seMer*. 1<J6. Tho 
trading In I>. I. was lighter, altho during 
A-arly jort of the day stock was firm 
around 21. It weakened near the close to 
2014, closing at 2014 to 20«4. 8,1 les. 795.
K. H., Heaif. Towle and Baldwin were both 
buyers and sellers.

Joseph says : At"Its present selling price 
Steel common, on investment, returns near
ly 14 per cent :. and bought on a 10-point, 
margin the return would be 28 per cent., 

‘after paying full legal Interests, etc., on 
borrowed capital.

Get long of Atchison common. There Is 
good buying of Missouri Pacific.

Crop reports continue most excellent. 
Corn is doing well.

• • •
A rally of some points Is to be looked for 

in cotton, but the staple is a sale ou all 
bulges.

* • •
Sper-lflitles.—Sugar Is a pur 

activity. Buy Wabash pref.

122‘/, ...
Head Office-TORONTO

Authorized Capital 
Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund 

A General Banking Business Transacted

8 50 8 70 8 50 8 7098% 91)98% "t)9 A. E. WEBB & CO.$2.000.000
l,(iOo.nno
1.000.00U

of r.iom 14
«Toronto Stock Exchange!

Stocks purcha*ed for cash or m*rgln on Tot 
onto, Montreal nnd New York Exchange*

9 TORONTO STREET.

81 oss ..........
Smelt era . Chicago Gossip.

McIntyre K Marshall wired J. G. Beat)', 
King Edward Hotel, at tho close of the 
market to-day: #

Wheat—-The action of price* today 
shows that the trade ig very much divided 
In 1 egard to tthe Immediate future of thé 
market. There are many nulls n-ud many 
bears, but as yet neither side allows a 
iarge amount of confidence I11 Its position. 
Hurepe does not enthuse on the mng side; 
their market stviwkn.g a dlep<>*‘tloa to drag 
>riicn Americans advance. This Is pro
bably due to offerings from other coun
tries. but we believe it 1* al*o partly 
counted for by th-dr unwaixantcd esti
mates of probable size of American crop. 
The government report showing an acre
age of winter wheat of 88 millions, we be
lieve is away beyond tho act ml area. The 
nc.ithwestern advices* «eem to show that 
with nil their mine the crop outlook Is 
going backward and wo now ha ve- a bun dont 
evidence that Central Stites winter d$>p 
1» ip a bad shape, both In quantity Ynd 
quality. The large crop In Kajisas <*on- 
tlunes to be the one strong card of heirs.

Corn—A large amount <>f profittaking 
was principal featnre to-day. Rivent wea
ther has boon hot and forcing, but in any 
event the crop will be later than usual rnd 
a long period nf uncertainty Is befove the 
trnrh». Weather ontNx>k for t4> mnrr>w 
M for higher temperatures In most of the 
corn country. The crop has undoubtedly 
made an Improvement In many sections. 
It. Mcms to he good policy to buy on any 
good break and take chances for the pre
sent.

Oats—Thera was nothing new In the way 
of news to-day, prices declining In sym
pathy with corn. Longs are selling July 
on the hard spots and buying the future 
months. Prices seem to be high enough 
for the present until we can get n better 
line on crop out look than at present. We 
look for very disappointing returns from 
IMlnols and the Eastern States.When 
these begin to come In another bulge In 
prices Is probable.

Hew York Grain and Prod nee.
New York, July* 9.L-Plynr- Receipts 22,- 

800 barrels; sales, 8600 packages. Flour 
vtcs well mistarHied.-birt without much In
quiry, except Tor spring patent*. Rye 
Hour firm. WTisat ’Rep-Mots, 42,125 bush 
els; sales, 1,170,000 btHhels Wheat, <pen- 
ed easier <mi cooUng weather in the North 
west, but ree<*vered on a strong 8t. Louis 
advance/'that led to activity among shorts. 
July, Kept.. 81 %c to 82W» ’; Dee ,
81r^c to 82%c. Rye, dull; *tri*te, 5Sc to 
«uxtc. cTf.. New York; No. 2 western, fiOc 
f ob., afloat.

Corn—Receipt**, 98,550 bushels: sales, 05.- 
000 bushels.. Corn was wenkene<l bv fine 
weather and unloading nmmig yesterday’s 
buyers: July, 58%e to Hept., M%c
toT»h%c: Dec., 57%- to 5W«e.

Oats—Receipts, 02.000; onta acted barely 
atead.v and dull: track, white, 44c t» 49c. 
Nugar, raw. qttfet: fair reflnl ig. 1c: ccntri 
fngfll, 90 test, W/y? to 8 9-lflc; mclass''* 
sueur. 9*.o to ?V*c\ refined, qnlef. Toffee, 
quirt: Tw>. 7 ÎTN. 5 8 10c. r*ea-1, quiet;
Wool, firm; domestic fleece, 28c N> 82c. 
Hop*, quiet.

29% 20%
80% SI
99 10»

30%
81%

;uiU* S. Kteel 
do., pref.

Twin City
W. U.............
No:. Sec.

Total sales. 174.400. 
Kales to noon, 122.000*

8114 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.
l»»4 100: iii

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE117
m

We have all the advantages that 
are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list of CorrespopUeniw, and 
desirable connections at- the large 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIE. General Manager.
W. D. ROtiS, Asst. General Manager.

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352
London Stocks.The July 7. July 8* 

Latt Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 92-*
. . 92 13 -16 
.. WM 
.. 9*5*4 
.. 88*4
■:.<«&

. .154%

! 35Ô ! TORONTO.» J¥70 701 he former 
Twin City

pry,
-M/2- 92%

7»%
05%
8*%

uait Cor-sol*. money..................
iài 'iA*!™'*..::::::

<lc., pref. .........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
At-uvonda .................... ..
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
8t. Paul .................................
D. II. G....................................

do., pref. ..........................
Chicago Great Western
<\ 1 ». R......................................
Erie .............................................  84%

<lo., 1st pref..........................
do.. 2nd pref............................ Gtity

Illlrols Central ...........................18/ 18t
L< r.ittville A Nashville ..113J4 114%
Kuiikhh A Texas.................... 22Vj 22%
New York Cc11tr.il .......... 13114
Nerf oik A Westvru

1 MBMB1CU8 STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE. W:,pens iii i48%

70 To Foreign Markets.
London—Close—Wheat, on passage, buy

ers and sellers apart. Tarc^ls No. 1 Nort i- 
ern Manitoba, passage, 31s l*/jd; July, ,‘Us 
and ;?ls Vfrl. Maize, on 
not active; spot Am-rb a'ii mixed, 22s tid. 
Flour. f.p -t Minn., 26s (M\

Parts—4 "bise—Wheat, tone 
25? lt*c; 5TOV. and February, 2 
tone dull; July, 33f 50c; NoV. and Feb., 
M>T 50c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, qulét; No. 2 R. 
W., 16V6L

4%ir.) 110 DOM.NION COAL, DOMINION STEEL,
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIC

so*180 380 155%
29-,rchase on any 20% 

85* 170
\ -139 stage, firm, hut

19%
12ï%

and the majority of listed stocks bought and 
sold for cash, or on margin. Large or small 
lots. Options handled.

lit
90Many of the western railroads are con

fiait ed with the unpb «saut necessity of 
having to provide for extraordinary <ex-

3 IN
Banks nnd loan com- 

lirinnees.
70 51%« :

.. 121 !.. iM
quiet; July, 
50c. Flour,

88 «0% PARKER A CO.,
61 Vlctorla-ntreet, Toroetox56% ed

BUCHANAN130tmk 6l JONES,LoOnl Fruit Market.
Receipts on wholesale ntjiv 

were moderately heavy, I nit w?t 
lug devc^iped In tho marki-t quotations 
thruout Hie day. Strawberries are nonv 
practically out of th** market, but rasp- 
ben leg, while coming forward In (air Mip- 
ply, arc somewhat easier In jndce and aro 
north from 8c to 10c per basket. The 
raspberry crop promises to be moderately 
heavy, but all appearances would poem to 
Indicate that fair prices will prevail thru- 
out the season. The preserving ieaso»i is 
not yet fairly on. but w*4h the advent <t 
hot weather, r«eipts will rapidly increase. 
New potatoes ore much easier in price 
nnd nre now quoted at #rom 75c to 81 per 
bi.shel. W«§ quote prices to -lav as fellows: 
Sh-nnlierries. modtuni. .. .$0 04*4 t° $9 0d*4 
f'herrits. common, basket.. O 50 

1 25

9292
'426* ket to day 

thing startl- STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and «old on commission. 240

64*.
50%

m
51%
25-Hi, BANK of HAMILTON■.H90%
90%31%
83%83%

S383%
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)

90*
2525

BAINES & KILVERT45% 
- 26% 
. 42 
. 35%

45%

C.C. Balnei (Member Torwito Stock txchaa||
Buy and mIi »tock« on London. Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
Tel. No. Main KS) 246 28 Toronto Street

. 2,000.000

. • • 1,000,000
Capital.. • «
Reserve. . • •
Total Assets.. .. , 22 600,000

85%

J
A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

3461 no
On the exchange» 
of Toronto,; Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
2G Toronto Sfc 

TORONTO.

CluTriea. tfngll-^i 
Cant a loupes, per crate .... 2 50 
Cucumbers, per basket .... 3 00 
New Canadian potatoes,per 

Tmsfiel ....
Vota toe#, hbl., Baltimore.. 4 00
I emons. per box .8 tV>
Orange-#, California, fancy. 3 00
Oranges, Valencia, ordinary 5 00
Orutgos. Valencia, large... 5 00 .
rimnpples. per case ....
0« o^eberrles, per basket.
Cabbage, per crate ....
Jersey Sweets, per box .. 
Asparagus, per basket ..
Green peas, per peck .... O 90 
Fbilda watermelons, each. 0 40 
California peaches.per case. 1 75 
California plums, per case. 2 25
Texas tomatoes .........................  1 50
California apricot#, per case 2 00
Beans ................................................. 7 25
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 <4)
G reçu peas, per peck .... 0 40

"4% "3

i5 • « • 
21

.*"2% "i%............. i%

i'iiô UNION BANK OF CANADA
13 Branches In Province Ontario.
8 Branches In Province Quebec.

55 Branches In Province Manitoba and 
NW.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W.STRATMY, 
Manager.

1 00...........0 75

3 501l- 4 50 
0 00 
0 00

4 Vi5^ 4‘A
3*J4

460 490 460.1 2463 00
0 50 
3 25 
1 75 
1 50 1 75

4 *00- 246

BONDSh4
28 Medland & Jones1 00 First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond».
15 0 45...

Atchi.-on offirlala report continued gain - There was no Imp riant news, and hu-d- Toledo ........................
In earnings, w.th larger tonnage mavmg „esa |S rxir.-in. lv «null, with «netnation» Trronto ltalhv.iy 
than last year at this time, and highly sa.- narrow anil unimportant. Ahout tri prr Montreal Hallway
lstuvtory flop outlook. ,-rnt. of to-dav's l,u*lnrs» was of a pro- j Detroit Hallway .

J. L. Campbell £. M London cable ,> ^nal nature, and London did very

duy quoted Hudan Bay shares at £40%. Commission heus-e business cont'nues Twin City ........
, * * * „ , small. The generality of traders continue Dominion Steel

The members <>f the Toronto Stock Ex- • <rf a hopeful tem-pf rament, and arc expect- ................ *
change w ill xote to m uruw on a ivopo^al |ng to see some impi*ovvment develop, but ILchclleu ..
to clos.» ttie esciiavge <»u Saturdays during they are w aiting for .-omethlng to turn up '-V,®,, ÎL 'i "
the summer. I to furnish Impetus for bullish r peratbrnn. i J*e*' 1 clcplmne

* * * I To-ddy they toi>k ho’d of Missmirt Pn<»lflc, ' fs.0.ria.i^,cf^ l,' '
Phiiadt Iphla.—President ShlcHs it Con- St. I’attl. Vitlon l'acific and trunk lines, ViKnï!.î.',i ‘r*it * ’ L

soil date, l j^ikc Superior Company estimates and endeavored to work up prices on bet- Ti5r»!,,.'nnh 1 er'
com pan v w ill be able during the year end- ter weather and crop news trom cotton ; p ................
big July; 1ÎS4, provided it secures ?2.0X»,000 nnd corn belts, nnd the absence of any t^niniun looi ........................
assed ku- f«r raw material and operating local selling prrsstire er liqublatlon «ave iV ^ ’ ..................
expenses, to show net caraiugs of CJta>,UUU. the market a firm, tone for a time, but! 7%:,“1,71»*n *

... later there yvas realizing by the early buy- i Dominion Cotton
St Paul. Minnesota bankers arc In con- • n s. aud the market closed dull and feature- , lf,.2!.hflnte' rnit.ni 

vei;tj.»n here. r»n<l are advising extreme less. ‘.L,lk 'iv,ronto
cauttun in making 1<<uus aud investments. The TJ. 8. Steel statement for the quarter ‘ i ujon

mm* • was rrgarflwl us unfavorable, and there wus Men hints' Bank
ciiingKi. fourth week June, Increase, further liquidation In these stocks to day, j Commerce 
1 Month, linear* , 5UU,<t2l; lroiu 1 There w as <H,5tXi,000 gold engaged for Paris Hochelaga 
In- n a - v, #2,915,14X2. by to-moiTow’s steamer, bur tills was off- hn ‘ i'

• • • I set by arrival of $1,318,OjO of gold at San 1 pinion .Steel bonds ..
Plcld. Co«>t de« kirctl 1*4 per cent, on Francisco from K1 unlike, uud $1,.V>0,000 on M„nfr<»n| Rail wav bonds

Brut. 1L j- r cent, on second preferred nnd , the way from Australia. Montreal Bank ..................
I1, 1» ™ eut. on common, regular quarterly We run see nothing to give us more than xif,|*ons Bank ..........
dividends. n narrow traders' murket, and we think Northwest Land .

good sfreks are a purchase on the breaks. Ontario.......................
McMillan Ac Maguire received the follow- Lake Superior ....

ing from New York after the rU se : Koval Bunk .............
In the main the influences which ord nar- 1^1‘ke of the Woods

It is understood that they were liy govern simulation were highly favor- Quebec.......................
allotted as follows : James Rows, #20'i.f*ri; aille to-day. They bad no effect, how'ever. War Kagit* ....... JH............................
Jenator George A Cox, #21,<1,1X0; Henry M. In Imparting animation to the stock mar- importa) ......... ...!...........! ... iiê August ...
Whitney, $10w .<**); Fre<l( n« k Nicholls.8U>0,- ket or doing more than sustaining a firm \ovu Scotia ................................................ t>«'pteinl)etk,.... 10»56 1JJ»»9
6*4»; Wili am Plummer, #100,000: R. B. An- tone to prices. Money cont nued Tit ex- Laurentide Pulp ‘...................................... ... October -»\.... 9.8o U.86
gus. Sir William Van Home, #1U0,- trerocly low rates. Railroad earnings were enin*.- /•onndi«n i»1,,.iHr oS ut Hteenrber ,V .. 90» f -JJ? 0 «0

Bwt °f "lrro,0re- XiriniT; fJlbn^XMb. rrôp" tK | ' c'lo^d qZt; midtriing f”

Hon ! real The i‘il.Tlshe.1 announcement general reports were Indicative of Improve- i K'ÎA^TwIn^lty1"!») tt’w? 1CIU a*^.")0%^50 laif* 11'*1>' r? h8” onVha’lf 'tn^lt^atlvâncé 
that the noted States Steel Corporati. n ment in the agricultural situation, but nt n'Mwf No at lri*J 100 at W/l m st ■>)•% i Llv‘‘ri,™-^ m ^amlhliL to 20c uecU^e 
will establish a plant at Port fVdbrjmc, the hi me time some unfavorable op'nions It \t fwK 75 at lio a t
Ont.. In looked ty»on here ns a „o*x1 deal of were expressed at the west with regard rA)' \ova' Hcotia Steel nref. on uext clop‘
A bluff to prevent, if possible, the Dominion to extent nt damage to spring w heat by y *’t \n%\, . j>vmdt Railway. 175 at 74*A 
government from mal; ng concessions cither j drought, and the several agricultural 
In bounties or dnf4**s to the î>oni4 ni on Iron boards of tin* surplus corn states presented 
* Steel Company. The directors of the 
Mee| Company have taken up theJssue of 
Il.500.ft0ii second mortgage bonds, paying 
pur for same, as arranged. Senator Cox 
mihscrlhes for #200,000, Jam* ltr>ss for 
lim.000, 11. M. Whitney for *100.000. Sena
tor Forget for r. b. Aneus for
•lOft.doo Senator McKav fru» #1no.ux>. Sir 
WillLim Van Ur>rno xnxi.oiri. \v. Plummer 
M>r #1,<).00f*. I-'r*«b-rff'lc NlchoJh and other 
Wrectors smrillcr amounts.

Send for list
28 22

H- O’HAFtA 4 CO.-EftsMIihed 1880.*4 4 2 25 General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

75 ti b 30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246215 5U
100 8 0 5Ô

THOMPSON & HERON100 14 Mail Building, Toronto Telephom 106721 4% 3
4 ...

125 124%

8
Lend I n« Wheel Merkete.

Following are the rinsing quotation* at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. July. Sept. Dee.
81% 81% 
77% 70%
78% ....

58% Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 '
16KingSt. W. Phones M 081-4481. 05

NEW YORK STOCKS156. 102 #3.15. Veals, 145 head; steady, $6.23 to 
fV.50.

Hogs—Rdoelpts, 5500 head; fairly active 
on light grides; dull and lower on heavy; 
heavy, >v-70 to $5.75; mixed, $5.75 1<> 
$5 80; Yorkers, $0.10 to $d.I3; pigs, $«.;i5 
to $t'.40; rougi)s, $5 to $6.10; slags, $1 to 
$4.25; dairies. $5.50 to 75.60.

Sheep and Lam/bs -Kecelpts, 600 head; 
ewes, steady ; of hors, 15e to 2.rx- hlginhi-; 
lambs, $4 Ut $6.25; yearling*, $1.25 to $150; 
ewes, $3.50 to $3.05;. «h *♦-.», mixed, $2 to 
$4.25; wethers, $4.25 to #4.50.

Cheese Markets.
Rtfriing. Ont., July 8.—-At Stirling Cheese 

Board to day. 1140 cheese were boarded. 
Sale* : Mngratb, 265 nt 9»4; Mogrnth, 220 
at 9 7-1 fir; Cook. 270 at 97-lfic; Bird, 360 
at 9.7-16c. Balance unsold.

Plcton. Ont., July 8.—At our Cheo-e 
Board to-day, 15 factories boarded 15fi0 
boxc*. all colored. Highest bid, O*^: 1440 
boxe* s^ld. Buyers : Sprague, Bailey, 
Ayer and Morgan.

--tv York Dairy Market.
New York. July 8.- Rutter, steady, un

changed; receipts, 10,327.
Cheese—«Steady, unchanged; receipts,

8003.
Fgg*, irregular; receipts, 13.318; stnto 

and Pennsylvania, se^nd* to firsts. 15c to 
17c; western, seconds. 14c to 15c; do., 
thirds, 12V to 13V: dlrfl>«. 10c to 13c; 
checks, 10c to 11c; Inferior culls, fie to 9c.

Liverpool Grsiin and Produce.
Llvcrfiool. July 8.-—Wheat, spot, dull; No. 

2 red western winter, 6s 2d; No. l North
ern spring, fis 5d; No.:l Callfmnla, <*s 
futures, steady : July, 6s fi*£d; :Vpf ., fi* 
S%d? Dec , fi« 3%d. Corn, spot quiet; Am 
erlcnn mixed. 4* 9%d. khi turcs, quiet; Jnlv, 
4* 8%d; Sept . 4* 6%d. Pork, prime mens 
western, eesy, 80s; bac^n, Cumberland cut, 
steady. 47s Od: long dear middles, light, 
steady, 52s; long clear middles, heavy, 
steady. 51s; clear bellies, steady, 47» fid: 
lard, prime western, In tierces, dull. 39s 
Od; American, refined, in pnlK dull, 38* 6<1 
tn’lf'W, Australian. In London, easy. 'tfw. 
Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot firm, 22s.

07%98 Private Wires. Prompt Service.?m w York ..
Chicago ....
Toledo ....
Durum, No. 1 ... 86

GRAIN AKD PRODUCE.

60% '»•% ’C0% à‘l%
83% 83 78% 78%3 4 4% 4

.. 102 mi ioi iry
. 9S% 97% 1(10% 1.0

300 41D 300

133160 STOCK UROKBRI, ETC.86106%1..7

130

"43% Flour- ManltrHio, Ur»t patents, $4.10 to 
$4 20; Manitoba, second intents. #3.80 to 
$4, and $3.70 t%> $1 for strong bakers', 
bugs Included, on track at Toronto. Ninety 
per cent- patents in buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight». $2.75. Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Kliorts, sack
ed, $20 to $22 per ton.

Dom. I. & 8., com..
N. 8. Steel, cou» .. 100% 99

do., pref................
Richelieu................
Tor. Klee. Light 
Can. Gen. Kiee.

*70 fe99

.........................  96 94%

............. 133% 136 134%

.. 162% 161% 162% 161%
Sale-*: Cannilli* I’aclttc, 30 at 124%: Mo.

racttic 30 lit 014, 30 .It 108%; reumtyl- 
v.-.nia, 100 at 123%. 100 at 123%. 30 at 120;%; 
■Sept, tot'll. 5006 at 52. 3000 at 52%, 30o0 
at 52%; War Eagle. 2000 at Li%; Oiaot. 
2l4xt at 3%.

132 130
160-8 Êf

' fi'vtx
July ]l t *Montreal Live Stock,

Montreal, July 8.—About 550 head of 
but< hen*' caftlc, 30f* calve* nnd 900 wheep 
and lamb* were offer»*d for sale nt the 
Kit st Hbd ^ViwititVr to-day. 
si pplles lu m*<4i warm weather caused a 
genet al flecllne In the prie»* of all klmln 
of live sf<M-K, excerdl ig liogs.wlUcti brought 
higltcr prices Hum Monday, 
beeves sold at from 4%e to 5c per lb; me
dium raffle from 3*£e to ;ind the com
mon wtoek at front 2*/^c to W/4c per lb. A 
good many of the ctmnrum ‘attic will not 
he sold today. Calves sold at from $1.50 
pi $10 each, or from 2t/gr to 5c per lb. 
Hheep sold nt from 3c to ,3%c per lb. 
Lninlis sold at fr^>m *2 to near *4 each, 
very few sold at more Ihnn $3.50 each. 
Good lots of faf hog#* sedd at ub<jut 51//: 
per lb., weighed off the car<i.

British Cattle Markets.
London, July 8. Live caltb* steady at 

llVi«* to 12*’ per lb. tor American sie.-rs, 
dressed weight; Canadian ste »rs, 10^e f o 
11%C per lb.; réfrigérap,r beef, 9%c f»er »b.

115

ios
Wheat—lt»d anil white nre worth 7V,

Manl-
248

mlildle freight ; goose. 'We tuliWI»; 
tol.a, No. 1 hnril. 93%e, grinding in transit; 
No 1 Norfuern, 92‘//'.

The large139%

A million and a half second mortgage 
bonds .,t tu,- Doniiiih it Iron & Steel t'oln 
pany have been snliscribed amsng the di
rect or».

Colin n Market.
The flnettiatlons in cotton future* on the 
New Vot'k Cotton Exchange today were 
us follows:

r.arley—So- 8 extra, for export. 44c - to 
45c. and No. 3 at 12c for export.

Oats—Oat* are quoted at 31c north and 
34c at Toronto, and 13c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 95c mid 58c for Ameri
can, on track at Toronto.

reas—Sold for milling parposes, st 65c 
west, and 64c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rve—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c
cast-

Hran—City mill» sell bran at $16 to $17. 
and Shorts at $18. ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In' bag» and $3.08 in 
barrels, car lot», on track, Toronto: local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrenqe »ugars are nnoted a* fol

lows: Granulated, $4.13. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Prime

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. ..11.35 11.39 11.28 ll,3j

16.26 16.34
9 68 9.79

9.62

i

"1-

Sl

9 .9°l95*"n25< aï'lt^L“iMT'iw' McIntyre A-MVrTall'w’iréd'J. O. Beaty,

in tho agvTognte a low average condition j Jlt TiO at'106 25 at 106*A at Bdward Hotel, at the close of the
of corn «ui July 1. Sentiment wn» nbso- j îofiu 50 at lOttVi 75 at 100%. 25 at ! ,n.a.. et to-day: .....
Intrly ln<liffciout to jrold exports, even tho -- a“{ lofii/,, :*) nt 106, 50 at 105%; Dom. I ,one sbowod very little
sterling failed to decline, nnd It I* probable i steel 25 nt 21 25 :it 21*/* 25 at 21% 2fK> ' lo>il*"°vement to-day, tho advances wej - 
tlmt further exports w \l ho made on Hat- 21% 75 nt 21 2 at 22. 25 nt. 2f»%. 23 aterday. Fluctnatlong In the railroad list ( Toronto Railway, 3 at 100%, 5 nt 101% ; 'ru, 'nK' J^Vca^rday^thenrlan th? trad^ 
covered only a narrow range, as a rule, 03 at „C. 25 at 103, 25 at 103%. Î0 at .'■ ‘ a.ïandTnnOfatlonL erratic tho 
and. after alternate advances and rcces- jos%- ltlchelleu. 200 at 93%. 75 at 93%, 25 *"* , „ i n.r nl' ,.,ïï crr.lttc, too
Slone, final prices «howei little chance „i 93%; Toledo Railway. 3n at 27; Toronto ^ o,n« ai .6 mmh dtvlde fiw>d Prw 
front last night Anthracite coaler* were Railway, new. 10 n 100; Montreal Bank. ' .r. ,/ cinsInr the eatabll.hmeTt of ^
;'oZ'wmeyBST"f nndhN ,rfoïknet-rn l W VOmMOa ^ ^ 7 “ "««’ biSSn^Rh Rep!

IMelfie, Southern IMrtfie. Missouri Pac fie, ' Afternoon sales: Montreal Hallway. 100 at “?“!?» premlum^wer the
St. Paul and e'etnadian Pacific. The market 245. 100 at 247, 5 at 245%: Twin City. DO '?*“ "on/h. X P 'er ,ne
closed dull and heavy. ”■ JJ** The strength of spot situation should

Î!orat->a°^'. 1-'îuatox°.?t 5k! ato*1vl S' oà give the summer options a better fme. and 
nt sx’’ "fill nt"?05v ’ vv -'? iloubtlcs* some advance might transpire In

imt iStif4 vaw these positions If a demand existed, of
.Vr '.' PWBC DeVridt Rallwrr' whl,h 'here Is very little sign nt present,
os ?; -^'or. n. 7X1/ t>â «» Tisc. trail/??' The holders of spot cotton heie are not 
.ooflt. 'o-^' V V- ofiei’lng their property, and, while there
r«'!/?5itM.rterS,130O«W.Cr94% •li.ïftj? I* « '-‘f enquiry, buyers are still eonfi- 
1 wR;V'iiav Vi ,t 04^ Mnnrtêal r?tton4 "ri dent Of being able to dictate terms, and

minion Steel bonds. $1990 at m\. order to secure their needs. The talk of n
general shut down In New Kngland I* 
/nethlng more than a statement which 
position they have occupied for some time 
pest.

f*

Established 1890 Tel M. 4808.Od.

W. F. DEVER & GO.,CATTLE MARKETS. FIVE TRIPS ACROSS THE LAKE

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street last, Toronto
Write for our Dally Market Letter. 247 .

Thla splendid «ervlee 1 a by the 
beautiful steamer* “Chippewa," “C7>- 
rofw" and “Chirofra" of the Niagara 
River Line, and a If connect nt Lev/in- 
ton with the New York Central for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Particulars at <U) 1 -2 Yonge-Htreet. 
Telephone Main 43111.

Cablee 8#ee<lr—Laure Supplie» and 
Heat Weaken» Price» at Montreal.

Now York. July 8 —Bc»*v.m -rie.'Hpt*. 
25<»9i eteers, 19c low er, eloped steady ; bulls 
nnd coan, steady, to Ann; about A <ara 
unsold; steers. $4.2ft to $5.30; 2 enrs extra, 
$5.40; oxen and stain. 53 to $4.75; bulls, 
$3 to. $4.30; cows. ,$1.79 to $3.75; -xporffl. 
6254 fjuarters of beef. fuirez R»co|pt* 
4943, firm: veaie. $4.50 .to $7; fo\t*. $7.50; 
culls. $1: butffi-mUks, $2 50 to $3 25; west- 
ern. $3.50 to $5; city drcsswl veals, firmer 
nt 7c to lO'/^c per lb.

Sheep and I>amlis—Re^clp# s, 10.035; cood 
bandy sheep, barely steady; he.ivy sheep, 
fewer; lam$>*. 10c to 15c Irm-er on top 
grade*; common and mwllnin, alxwit steady, 
five cain unsold: wheep. $2.75 fo <4.2E>; < ill's, 
$2 t<> $2.50; lambs, $5 to $6 75; one cat. 
$fi*7*4.

Hr<s—Receipt*. 6124: heavy hog*, lower: 
pigs. *cnrce and at^ady: *tnt-» hog*. $6.15 
to $6.25; choice light. $6.4f> $6.15.

Bswt Rnffnlo Mve Stock.
Fast Buffalo. July 8.—Cattle —Receipts, 

550 liead; quiet ; prim" an1 uhlpfdng etec-r*. 
$4.75 to $5.10: 1 mtehers' steers. $3.85 i o 
$4.79: cows», heifers. $2.50 to $4.3f>: mill*. 
$3 to $4 19; feeders and stokers, $3_to

SAMUEL NESBITTNew York, July R.- We look for a recovery 
In the *to<‘k market this morning, owing to 
the faci that fh curnlngs of the Vnlfed 
et.itcK steel <‘oip,.rutlon fi r the quarter 
Were better than represented by the bear*, 
and the f.icf that the regular dividend* 

The attack on the Steel 
stor|. <4 toward* the close was the only 
rc«*en for the unsettled condition of tho 
nwirkct nt the cud of the session. Bract I- 
^nllv nil dev * lopineiits favor improvoniciit 
In prices, and we advise the purchase of 
good Ktfick*. 'I'h<re arc bull points ont on 

i* Im‘^ov‘‘ Missouri l'acific will
MI1 higher St. I'a ul i* a purchase when 
«■'•sik We me very partial also to Baltl- 
BH>»e & Ohio. Town Topic*.

ed COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 61.3.

Rccrtpts of farm produce were two loads 
of rat*. 5 load* of hay, 1 load of straw, 
with a plentiful supply of ne-,v potatoes.

Oafs—Two loads sol 1 nt 35*^c to 36c.
Hay—Five leads sold at $13 to $14.59 per 

ton for thnothy, and $6 to $9 for clover 
and mixed bay.

Straw—One Joed *<»ld at 88 per ton.
Dressed Hogs-^Few hogs are wanted on 

ncoivnt of warm weather, nnd pile’s tere 
easier, at $7 to 87 ,59 per cwt.

l*ot a toes-Dei 1 verier were liberal. ITI*cs 
easier at fiOe to 75c per bushel by

Buffalo \ln Boni and Rail.
Three trips dally via Niagara Navi

gation Co. in conneotion with the Mich
igan rentrai Railroad to Niagara Falls 
Agents, Niagara Navigation Co. 
and Ruffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vice and low rates. Inquire of Ticket 
AgenJ$ Niagara Navigation Co. ed

Brand* Left Mere.
Ottawa, July X. The Department of 

Marine and Fisheries has decide j to 
move the Meteorological Office from 
Toronto to Ottawa* A branch will be 
left at Toronto,- the same as 1» now at 
McGill, In Montireal.

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

.3 per cent. Money. V/3 to 2V2 per cont. 
The rate of discount ‘n the <pcn market 
for f'hoit Mils. 2 .3-16 to 2V\ per cent., nnd 
for three mouths’ bills. 2*4 to 2 5-16 per 
vent. Lorn 1 money, 5 to 6 per cent. Money 
at New York, 2 to 8% per cent. Last loan, 
2 per cent.

Ware (loc-l.'iri-il
216

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—Alt Markets

PHONE MAIN 816

72 KINO SIRtET IASI, TORONTO
216Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 21%d per ounce. 
Bar sliver in New York, 02%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 41c.

were
the load, from gardener»' wagons; retail.
Grain-

Wheat. red. bush ......$0 76 to $0 77
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Harley, btiob ...............
Beans, bush ..................
Beans, hand-picked .
Pea», bush ....................
Rye. bush .....................
Oats, bush ....................

Hay and dlrnw—

New York Stock».
J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, repo its 

the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day:La Id-law’s Boston letter : D. fi*. opened 

*°wer to-day hi 105, but soon rose tn l<>7 
on buying by It. H A Co.. Head and Hny- 
<l0n This was highest of dnv. It Infer 

ted to and «dejaed at 106*4 bid.

b. Sc o..........................ws&wss;
i.anaaa South.................................................................... national Association of Accident un*
C. C. 0.................................................................................... derwriters to-d.ny consldetr^ the advisn-

8 SS « » SS' !"^”SS5UMS&5St:
dn U rraf ........ \Y. ! terpretatlon nf insurance laws- Henlth

Erie " 33% 33% "33% "33% Insurance and legislation were also 4is-
(ln., 1st pref, .... 08% 67-V, 67% CUSSCd.
<lo.. 2nd pref............ 57 57% 56% 56% i -----------------—-----------------

111. Central ..................131% 134% 134% 13$% I
X. W.................................. 171% ... 169:1 ... !
X. Y C............................ 126 126% 125% . . 1
It. I ................................... 34% 34% 34 34 son, manager

do'., pref...................... 72% 72% 72% 72% Railway Company, has been appointed
Atrhlson ........................ 68% 69 ns% ft.8% manager of the Mexico Heat, Light nn1

cdr. u.et..::::::: ::: m% PowPr Company-
Ld<,.,S2nd».'27% '27% '27% 27%

IMnvet, pref................. 83 ....................................
K. & T...................................................................................

do., pref..................... 49%.......................................
L. A X.............................. 111% HI ...
Mex. Central .......... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Mexican National........................... ... ...
Mo. Pacific........................19384 194% 10.3% ...
Sun. Francisco................................ ...................

do.. 2nds................... 61*4......................................
Si Marie ................ 59% 00% 50% 60%

do. i>ref............................................................................
fit. Paul .......................... 151% 152% 151% 151%

E. R. C. CLARKSON0 7279Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glflzehrnok <k Bocher. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091),
79*4

30
75

1 50 KavlKfflKMl In the f'lond*.
MantesHur-Felne," France, July K.— 

M- Lehaudy's wti-erable balloon made 
a successful ascent in the presence of 
the Scientific Committee of the Aero 
Club this morning, in spite of a strdtig 
wind.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
78%56=Inch Cream Serges 45
35% 0 86

Scott Street, Toiwta
Betabllsboe 1564.Arouse Your Liver.

You cannot have comfort un
til it acts freely. To enjoy 
perfect health and feel like a 
new person take

...813 00 to $14 59 

.... 0 00 9 00
... 5 50 ....

Hay, pci1 ton..................
Clover, pc:* ton ..........
Hfraw. loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..800

and Vegetable
Apples, winter, bbl 
potatoes, per bag .... 
potatoes, new. per bush. 0 60
Caobage. per doz-?n ..........0 40
Onions, per bag ..................0 75

Worsteds and flannels st. John Man Manager,
St. John. N.B-, July 8.—Matthew Nell 

of the St. John Street
Frail*

$1 00 to 81 25
1 00 .... C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY0 75 

ft 50
■ -

Plain and Striped; all prices. Our 
Mail Order Department will Fur

nish Samples on Request.

•0 80
On any eha. p decline we believe purchases of t hese stock, will prove highly 

profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, 800, and nil other active stocks listed in 
New Vork in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin uf five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire aBp^n^KâeTs0^at*
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Feterboro.

Piles 'in prove to you that Di. 
Chase’s Ointment is a cortair 
and absolute cure for each 

itching,

P«$t ltry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chicken», per pair. 0 49 
Sprine dnrks. per pair .. 9 75 
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter. Hi. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, dog 

Freeh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 59

Beecham’s
Pills.

$0 75 to $1 90
l friant tivciy form of 

ble-dlngand protruding piles, 
‘he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonial* in the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they th<nk of it. You can use It and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. al 
all dealers or Edmanson.Batbs ft Co.,Torontov

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

1 25
0 12 0 15

NISBET & AULD, r::>
..$0 16 to $0 20 
.. 0 17 0 20s.

TORONTO. Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 35 cent».

\
*

':-H' i*4 ^--<aV ,jÊSÊÊSfÊÉÊÊ
.. v J j, -ï-ëüt* ■"v'ÿ

lours :
6 p.m.

tor.

:o dress 
A few 
They 

tiidered

s Hats 
Mir de
er than 
iracter,

o
colors,
bbons,

o
now ?
$3.So

5
ir

49
ever 

an half

DAILY BALANCE
Syntern 1» the 
most liberal 
way of ealeu 
luting In- 
teresl on say 
Inga account#. 
Our 
rate Is 

ON TOUR 
DAILY 

BALANCE.

31/

CENTRAL
CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO’V
26 KIHO STREET TORONTO.

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotund*.

The
Sovereign Bank 

of Canada.
BANKING BV MAIL.

Prompt attention given to Pavings 
Bank deposits received by moil.

HEAD Omet : 28 King St. W., Toronto.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto.Heed Office:

By an act ot the Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort- 

'gC Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
mlug th-e eveu'ug the vrillage band, of wTH ::li i 

Air. fc)mi>vlngtium, Jr., k» u uieiubur, was, 
in attendance.Outing H. H. Fudger.

President 
J. Wocd,

Thûrsday,Xoriraf.
There was a large congregation at St. 

John’s Church last night. Tlw Bishop of ! 
Toronto admitnixtered the sacra 11 tvut of 
conflrma (Hon to a class of .'K> candidates, 
and delivered an Instructive address, ex
planatory of the privileges and responsl- 
Mlitles pertaining to admission to the 
cutirch. The înewly continued will take 
tueir first communion next ‘Sunday.

Hr ad Foreman Ira Bares had a horse at
tached to the sprinkling cart yesterday, 
much to the general satisfaction.

LIFE OF PE LEO Kill. July QManagerNo Mange in Mexican Horses at the 

Toronto Junction Stock 

Yards,Hats. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
Unique in Habits, He Was for 25 

Years Confined to Vatican 

Surroundings. Mid=Summer Bargainsr ALL PASS GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
Mtmlee.

A very pleading and edifying ceremony 
was performed nt St. Leo's Homan Cacho- 
llc Church, Mhnico, on last Sunday, at 
which 14 children received their drat com
munion and the sacrament of confirmation. 

-, , „ Grace ArchWsho,) O'Connor officiated,Toronto Junction, July 8.—There was an nwlsted by Rev. p. Coyle, pastor. The 
exciting time at the Union Stock Yards vetty little edifice was crowded to the 
this morning, when the sale of Mexlcau nml t*1® splendid Instruction given
henee commenced. There were buyers ^
from all paru of the county and city, and gallon, as well as the children to whom 
fair prices were realized. Between Uucg jt "o directed. A créât deaf of credit
and four bundled people were present ui>ai ^ rfueMî1îf Pn6tx>*' for his good work among
or the day, and at time, fully five hundred ^ 
lined the fences of the alleyways into -■
which the horses were turned. The fact tfEfW SYSTEM OF COUNTY
that W. J. Cunnlngton, V.8., the local Do
minion government officer, had examined 
the horses on Monday, and had pronounced 
that about 150 out of the 2U0 were suffer-

jisa I ma\
The PhllSaelpbla North «American eays: 

There was no personality In the world 
during Ms refigii as sovereign poutllT of 
the Catholic Church th"t aroused mere In 
tercet or commanded more sympathy than 
pope Leo XIII.

In very many respects he was unique In 
his hnblts and surroundings. He lived In 
the largest palace In the world; his every
day life had for 20 years been confined t«> 
the \ atican, and he was the only sovereign 
without poeseseloue wielding an immense 
power over millions.

And the man himself, A shruuin-n, small

fThe Ponies Bring Failli Price» and 
Create an Exciting 

Time.
tj

For any man being hot
headed with our excel- 

r lent stock of 
i hats to choose from. 

Every hat designed with 
a view to furnish_ the 
maximum of comfort

m 81summer
!

iV<
ei
ini

; Panamas bii
raROADS.

in the newest of shapes and 
the lowest of prices,

IT Q'pcieou, one would say, allko as a young 
man he was above tbt? average ki stature, 
with deep, i.tuetratiUg eyes, a benevolent 
air and an insciutaoie wuu>. 
tiie latt occupant or tins cnulr of s>t. i'etcr. 
Always dressed in white lruin head *o 
foot, ue movfcd about like a wraith among 
his gorgeous hued evurt, from the cardinals 
in scarlet to the i>w;ss Guard in parti
colored uii.lotm/i, the bisuops iu purple and 
the servants in red.

Never Left the Vatican.
f’ope Leo XIII. parsed, the rnoAt of Ills 

time while bead of the church in me Vati
can, the official residence of the i\>utltf. 
In fact, U used to be said that he never 
left the Vatican for fear of being peered 
by the Roman populace. It is, howeVer, 
believed by many that he drove about '.he 
streets by nigh* iu a closed carriage. A 
few years ago, when his brother was dy
ing in the Palazzo Barberinl, the Pope 
went to 'tee him.

iyeo ukise every mnfrnilng at about <3 
o'clock, and in the dress of an orcRuary 
priest said mass In bis private chapel at 
7. When this mass was finished another 
was said by a minor ecclesiastic, to wblon 
the Pope listened while kneeling.

These devotions lasted until 8 or 9 
o'clock, when he i>avtook of a cup of cho
colate or coffee, with bread, and then be
gan the work of the day. He examined 
documents of various sorts and despatched 
such correspondence ns awaited his at
tention till 11 o'clock.

Then, after partaking of a Hght broth, 
which sufficed until dinner time, came 
general btwlnewe. This lasted until 21 
when dinner was served, according to tne 
old Roman custom. This repast was not 
elaborate. It consisted of soup, boiled 
beef and vegetables, occasionally a resist, 
a glass of Burgundy and .sometime» a des
sert of fruit.

%

Pml'n °r ,tb,e au*I>leos of York County 
vlMhMln“n.rJUiy *° ®omliler the ad-
r..rtn dcel8n«tlng aud tiiklug over
onn,Ui ” oa, inK highways till-Uout rhe 
î?'ï*y * system «f county
rends under rbo "A-t for the Im- 
provement of Public Hlchtvays."
ii-inui î,'*OI>rloD ot a eounty road «yatom 
«onld tnsure to each municipality one or 
mere of it» principal road a being kept In 

of repair during the whole 
year. The local municipalities being re
lieved of tbe reepooslbfllty of maintaining 
their most expensive highways, would have 
more money and statute labor to expend 
on its other roads.

They would ale., escape liability for dam
ages for eeeid'-iu;. that might occur tn 
the eouuty roads and bridges, which, in 
some eases, would he a great relief, t*pe- 

to ssnall mnnlelipamie,. The couiitv 
would be In a position to purchase the 
m<*t Improved road-making machinery, in- 
elbdlng stonwrnHbei*. rollers, gravcil-slft- 
ers, etc., which could be lent to tbe ibcal 
municipalities when not in use on the 
county roads. The men employed to work 
the road machinery, by lengthened experi
ence woflld become expert In handling the 
different machines and get a good Idea of 
road-making, which In itself would he an 
Immense advantage and saving of money.
The adoption of a county road system alco 
entitles the county to Its share of the 
M'vemroent grant, which to our «ease, 
would !>e considerable.

The letter goes on to say;
.1 ?,very thoro system could he eetah- 

ïc. *° oreonxmodute every mnnlclpa’ltv 
fn county by taking over from «25
to 150 miles of roadway. This we find from 
consulting our engineer and from the ex
perience of others would cost to make Into 
firwh'Clflw r<vt<]« ot macadam and gravel 
from $350 to 8.1000 per mile, or an average 

which would aggregate 
81-,0.000 or 8150,000. Jf we fake the latter 
sum, which would be a maximum estimate,
'his would he the position 'n this conn tv.

® would receive from 430,000 to 850 000 
from the government fund. We have s24 - 
000 on hand from the ssJe of the east and 
west wings of the old Conrt House pro- 
pert.v. and a strip of land adjoining the 
old jail propertr. We will have. If «orb
ing nnforoseen happens. 80000 of a balance 
on hand In the general funds at the end 
of the yeor. making In all, 8-10.000. This 
mould leave $70.000 fo he raised hr dehen. 
lures, which, if spread over 30 years 
would be $2333.33 a year wHth Interest 
whleh would require about 1-7 of a mill In
the dollar "at the ptesenf assessed value «4 -r___ u r-
of the county, or 15 cents on *1000 assess- UOI! t Uet I VpllOKl FeVCf 
n«enf. and would he such a small amount 
for each munlRballtv that It would not 
be notlcea.hle In the1 taxes."

ttfj . Mi
in5.00, 8.00 and 10.00: You’ll be running away to Muskoka or the beaches for trips more or less pro- 1 

longed. You’ll need things of the summer kind, things to wear, things for the cottage, I 
things to make home comfortable in the hottest weather.

The list below tells you how to manage at minimum expense. Read it and 
come here, as it suggests, first thing in the morning, when the store is fresh and cool:

fcUi.'Ü was
' ithi

Straw SailorsIng with mange, made buyers look a little 
askance early in the morning, but an as
surance from Harland Smith that such was 
not the case, led the buyers to look at the 
animals for themselves. They were not 
a bad looking lot of horses. Some of 
them were undersized and most of them 
were pretty wild. They created lots of 
amusement all day, and when the time 
came for taking them home the buyers 
bad lots of fun. Some bad scraped a 
little hair off themselves. Others had been

sh;
kef

in the most fashionable braids 
and ever}' new shape,

1.00 to 5.00

w;
xn«

i
wo
Thl

i
>Summer Felts j B°°k Bargains$1.25 Outing AShoes for 75c

in zephyr weights, pearl and 
fawn shades. V469 only Cloth -Bound Books, a good assortment 

Of standard and popular Action and reprints of 
some old copyrights, regular marked prices 
are 15c, 19c and 25c each, to clear Friday

418 Copies Between Two Loves, by Bertha 
Clay, running serial in the evening paper,

867 pairs of White Canvas Camping. Yachting, 
Tennis Boots and Oxfords, with hygienic leather 
Inner soles, the boots are In sizes 4 and 5 only, the 
Oxfords are for women and boys, all sizes from 2 1-2 
to 6, in men’s all sizes 6 to 10, Friday 7 C 
bargain ...................................................................................... * ”

Ho2 00 to 6.00bitten by other horse», which made small 
scars on tiieir backs- All had been 12 
days in transit wltnout food, and hud 
come thru a railway accident, in which 
they got scraped. It was on tills account 
ttm. a few had to be killed. The sound
ness of the animals was without question, 
when a score of husky men with lassoes 
and whips jumped out ot the way to let 
them pass when exhiultiug their running 
qualities. Ever since their arrival on Ca
nadian soil they have been under the care
ful inspection of a government Inspector 
uml had there been any disease be would 
bate discovered it. Bidding to-day was 
brisk, ami prices ranged from *16 to $60 
each. Many good bargains were secured. 
Mr. Paterson bought a nice team of greys 
for $122.50, Mr. Hill got a pair of browns 
ior $110 and another team was sold for 
$82.50. The editor of The Newmarket 
Express bought a nice little grey for less 
than a quarter of a hundred, and Council
lor M. Beatty purchased a three-year-old 

About one-half of them 
sold last, 
morning.

at.10 ttm

J.W.T. FmfiWEH THER S GO. wit
•8: bin

84-86 Yonge St. Thi
tile

£)rug Store BargainsBoot Polish, 10c CO 1
win
P1I 600 bottles of one of the Best Combination Black 

Polishes made, used for either ladles' or gents' shoes, 
with liquid in bottle and tin of paste, regu
lar 25c size, Friday bargain ............................

(On sale Men's Balcony.)

Chamois skins, best quality, regular 40c, Frl- tht-
dayIt you wane to borrow 

money op household good* 
piano*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and soe us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawler Building, <3 King St. W

MONEY 25 gati
10 Bulb Syringes, good quality, special Friday. .25 

Beef, Iron and Wine, regular 40c, Friday.. .25
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes, regular 

25c, Friday

II

TO Ala
Wild

.15 mu
’i Distilled Extract Witch Hazel, legular 25c, Frl-

....................................................................................15
Powdered Ammonia, 6c packages, Friday, 2

Kuip-rkiay FurnishingsLOAN andday ....X thi
1 twoec t-rel for $26.

were disposed of, the best being 
The balance will be sold In tbe 
commencing at 10 o'clock, when it is quite 
likely that the bidding will be more splrit- 

Free lunch was served to the party 
of bidders nt noon, and no pains were 
spared to make the sale the success It 
was.

An Italian, who purchased a broncho at 
the sale to day, put n rope around Its neck 
and then swu

â forIn the Men's Store, 280 Flannelette Shirts, In 
boys' and men’s sizes to 16 1-2, regular 
40c, for .... ..............................................................

. .05 OVI
!
1

Can 
whl I•19 Moth Bags, to clear at, each .25

Alws^ Dined Alone.
wUjiUui iCtjUiK»
pope shall eat a loue, eo Leo

. uut when beeTradativuui 
in Rome the 
never Oita guest» at uia taule iu the v ail- 

Aitvu. uinuier he swept lor u short

20c and 25c Silk Neckties, In puff
shape only, for .......................................................

35c and 50c Leather Belts, sizes 26 to 
32, for, each ................ .............................................

eu. K Tinware and Hardware In
. rail

roat18LÜU.
lime, ana later, if the weather was uiir, 
until his strength failed him, ne iw.id »*• 
walk in iu» garden. During ids later years 
he was either eulricd In a sedan diair cn* 
driven in a carriage.

Une ot ins guaius always attended him, 
walking a few steps in the rear. Fre
quently a bishop or «oms* important por- 

with whom the i'vpe wisned to i ou
ter walked l>e»lde the chair or occupied 
a seat in the carriage.

over, Mivh otbe-r irnsrluesa as I'emalued 
undone was attended to.

At 8 o'floek he received the newspapers, 
lfadi.ng those pdnt<*d in French and Ital
ian himself, while those printed m other 
lai.gnages were translated to him. At 
U.3V he performed his devotion», 
he took supper, consisting of soup and an 

-salad ami a little red wine.

on48 Tin Rice Boilers, inside saucepan holds 3 
pints, with tin covers, regular 30c, Fri-m cent

was
the
two
coun

ug the rope arohnd a post. 
The slip-knot tightened on the broncho's 
neck and It fell to the ground. The Ital
ian ran to unloose the knot, but the bron
cho kicked. He couldn’t untie the knot, 
and the poor beast died before his eyes.

Matt Beatty was more successful with 
his. It knocked him down twice and 
jumped over him, but the Junction council
lor won out in a half hour’s tussle, and 
the little beast walked home as meek as 
a lamb.

timA .„«ii «-h* Dr. Macnamara. Medical Health Officerfor the first time will decorate tne the town, paid a visit to the yard* 
graves of a dozen of their comrade® • m0ruing. and after examining the 
who have fallen in the active discharge-, horses and questioning the government vet- 
o£ their duty. At 2.1Ô hose wagon No. erinnry. concluded that the animals were 
5, of which company thre of the five healthy. The chairman of the Board of 
firemen who w ere killed a year ago Health. W..1• J,".'11- '* 
were members, will leave Lombard- a”ed ^.“vices of competent "veterlnariea not 
street station, accompanied by Fore- ,n the government employ to m«ike an 
man W- J- Smith, W. J. Swift, Georgs examination and report. The boated will 
Ford and James Ashfleld and Firemen meet to-morrow night to deal with the re- 
Frank Milligan, J. Taggart and S. port.
Johnston as a commute^ and prot^gd toMege.‘’waî'Mn*to
to the Necropolis, St. James Cemetei>, by The ia8t night regarding the re-
St. Michael s Cemetery and Mount pCrt that the Mexican ponies on sale at 
Pleasant and place a wreath and a the Junction Stock Yarns were affected 
cross, donated by the members of the with mange of a very contagious type, 
department, upon the graves of the Dr. Smith stated that he, in company wTth 
late Chief Ardagh, and Firemen Gil- Stock ,of Bra.up on
bert, Everiat, Bowery, Bertram Dea.- nig'ht :in,i Wednesday morning, and ex-
con, Nolan, Clark, See, Kerr, Russell amjneq the bronchos thoroly. They were 
and Collard. ui.hhle to find any traces of disease of a

Albert Gilbert was killed July 16, parasitic nature. The animals were iu poor 
1884, by the collapse of the roof of munition, and some of them were suffer- 

hinrntne- etflhio At Parliament and Ink from irritation of the skin caused by
Bydenham-btreets,when several firemen £^‘p1 "rom"'mèxIoa* SYa'vln^been on the 
had narrow escapes. road for eleven days and apparently poov-

Thomas Everist was kil ed by falling \y caved for. the ponies could not l>e_ex- 
dqwn an elevator shaft on April -4, pected to look well, but they were not'dis- 
lio, at a fire in Pears’ spice mill at eased In any way.
Ybri^e and Aloxander-streets Walter Harland Smith, who conductedYMige and AiexanaeH®treeis yesterday’s sale, declared to The World

Robert Bowery met instan death by fhat tjlere W;ls no 8ign of disease among 
the falling of the wralls at The Globe Worses, and that the mere fact of his 
fire, Jan. 6, 1895, and Chief Ardagh having conducted the sale proved that
died three weeks later from Injuries nothing was wrong.
received at the same fire* The married and single men of Toronto

John Bertram was killed on Sunday, -Tunction played football on the Annette- 
Txcri io iw<w*. hv fflii«ne. Kpnoath the «Beet grounds to-nlghf. The match re-Dee lo l»«>, uy failing oeneatn ine fin!te(1 ln a v!ctory for the single mên by
wheels of hi.-- engine while on the way j goal to 0. The goal keepers, J. Me- 
to a small five. F.achern for the mnrrlod men. arid W. J.

Thomas Deacon met death under^A Sheppard for the single men, did some ex-
falling wall at the fire in the Hees fac- cellenf work for their respective teams,
tory on Davenport-road in November, T- J* Smythe. yvilioughby-avenue, is 
-.oqo building a house at the corner of Western

« vx- , ,. . -, q 1(VV, an- Humberslde-avenues. Mr. Cook ofDennis Nolan died June 8, lvKJL, from qv-ronto lias nearly completed a summer
^Injuries received at a fire some weeks n sldenee on High Park-avenue.
^^revious on Linden-sbreet. Silas Haggas. brother of J. Iinggas, sj-
WÊ The other five, as will long be re- 
Ipnembered, were crushed to death at 
F the McIntosh fire on Thursday', July 10, 
f last year.

Comrades in the Department Wil 
Observe To-Morrow as Me

morial Day,

' ■ 171 day]V|en’s 11.50 and 12.00 Suits, 8.45 288 Asbestos Stove* Mats, 9-lnch, with 
tin rim, regular 5c, Friday ....................... ..

Wire Dish Covers, round shape, blued wire, 6, 
7 and 8 inch sizes, regular 6c, 7c and 8c,
Friday.............................................................................

■ I •3 IV
Navy Blue Clay Worsted, in the lighter weights, 

some half lined, sizes 34 to 42, 50 of them only.
Boys’ $3.50 and $4.00 Suits $2.75.

3-piece Suits of All-Wool Tweed, single-breast
ed sacque style, sizes 27 to 33.

Boys' $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 Wash Suits, 75c. 
Striped- Galateas. Drills, Fancy Duck and White 

Pique, sailor blouse style.

able
coulj
wesd
to p
a dj
cone
eu ltd
railtJ
lose
two

: .5When the walkThe Toronto fire department will ob
serve to-morrow as memorial day, and

A ffi.
Crescent Lawn Sprinklers, easily attached to any 

nozzle, throws fan-shaped spray, regular 
26c, Friday ................................................................

Ice Tongs, wood handle, steel points,
easily operated, regular 25c, Friday..............

Nickel-Plated Soap Brackets for Bath 
Tubs, regular 35c, Friday ....................................

-

I0/

I5Drink Distilled Water. It 1* free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

At IU
cure•25vgg, WU1C:

, l'ticn be withdrew to his private room lor 
the might.

Hemm INDIAN IDF 3 Gjc Socks, 15c. twee

twieel
costs
recel
Mich
mile 
eubfti 
in Cj 
centsd 
Cenbi

A Great Writer.
Pope Leo XIII. wrote a great deal (lur

ing his life, mostly Italian and Latin 
When he desired to write lie used 

fco louk hjiinseif up in M« room and alio v imj j 
one to disturb him. His abstraction was so ! 
great that he used to tfdpe his pen upon 
the sleeve of his whlttrusoutane, and his 
faithful body servant, Cintra, lived ln 
morbid terror lest his master should be 
seen in this spotted state, and on days of 
audience personally examined him, ready 
to invest him, if necetwary, iu a clean 
robe.

A? a writer Pope Leo was clear and forc
ible and both the many encyclicals he 
issued and the poetry he wrote exhibited a 
style most classic and pure.

Always Jnslstecf on Economy.
No Pope who li.is occupied the chair of 

Peter has ever had the business sentiment 
so strongly developed us Leo XIII. He j 
was the sworn foe of extravagance, and j 
if there was anything more than another ; 

on Tuesday with C.P.B. Dercctlve Macken- ! he detested it was the system of sinecures, |
under former

246
Rargains in China and GlasswareMen’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 

Half Hose, maker’s sample pairs, perfectly seam
less, regular 25c and 35c, Friday, 
per pair ............................................................AFTER SEVERAL YEARS GRAPPLED WITH TRAMPS •15 100 China Baled Bowls, 9-lnch diameter, pretty 

floral decorations, bright gold edge», regu
lar 25c and 35c, Friday......... ...............................

75 American Glass Water Sets, optic effect, with 
painted flowers and leaves, tankard,, six tumblers 
and 12-lnah embossed nickel-plated tray,
value $1.00, Friday ..............................................

Glass Fruit Saucers, choice of several Amer
ican patterns, regular 36c and 40c
dozen, Friday, 6 for .............................................. .

English Decorated Porcelain Tea Sets, blue 
and green printed patterns, 12 tea plates, 12 cups and 
saucers. 1 teapot, sugar bowl, cream Jug, slop 
bowl and 2 cake plates, 44 pieces in all, 
regular $3.00, Friday................ ...........................

19ON FAST MOVING TRAIN Wall Papers FridayTribal Ceremony lot Enough for 
Lovely Daughter of Cana

dian Reserve.

peo
for-597c and 8c Glimmer Paper, roll 

1,200 rolls of Borders, in all colors and de
signs, regular 60c to 80c, Fri-

.02
Detectives Dtncan and Mackenze 

ICover Themselves With Gloif 
Near Owen Sound,

“i
the 1 
kOiDH 
it ad

10 12day
Milwaukee, WIs., July K—After hav

ing been united In wedlock for 
years, according to the rites of the) 
Cherokee

1,000 feet 1 1-2-lnch Wall Mouldings, in 
green, red, blue, regular 4c root,
Friday ...........................................................................

Mi
agita
cent
gan.

•2three

Detective Duncan’s trip to Owen SoundIndian 188 -V:nation, Richard
Kinder, a Chicago traveling man, and 
Wahtawasao Tyrrel. also of Chicago, 
were remarried here to-day according 
to civil laws. The Rev. William Mit- 
thies of Zion Church performed the 
ceremony. Mr. Kinder sa ye he and his 
wife leave to-morrow for San Fran
cisco to make their future home. They 
bave been staying at 192 Mason- 
street during their visit here*

Miss Wahtawasso Tyrrell, or, rather, 
Mrs. Richard Kinder, is a graduate of 
the Carlisle Indian School. She was 
born on the Chauguawague reservation

perlntcqgont of the waterworks station. ^ear, ^on]*, -*^_r ni0^ier was a 
died tqvEiy in the city from cancer, where j upnter of Chief Chongo. From him 
he underwent the X-ray treatment. The ; she inherited considerable propercy.
X rays were successful, hnt the cancer #»n After completing her course at the 
the jugular vein had been allowed to gain I Indian school «he went t« phipo,»» too great headway before treatment V4s ! 2?} Chl£J*D V'S

He was highly respected here. met Richard Kinder. They fell
in love with each other and, accord
ing to Mr. Kinder, were married in 
accordance with the Cherokee tribal 
-rites nearly three years ago on the 
Chauguawague reservation.

The marriage, Mr. Kinder says, was 
performed at sunrise. The entire tribe 
gathered for the ceremony ,and the 
occasion was one of the greatest im
portance to Cherokee» She was taken 
by her husband on an extensive jour
ney thru Canada and the United 
States. They returned to Chicago, 
where, during a portion of the time 
since then, they have lived.

Mrs. Kinder came here last Batur
in 1700 George Roffer acquired the day to witness the marriage of a 

“Moat «House Farm’’ In Essex Co mty. Chicago couple. After the ceremony 
England, so celebrated r^centlv her iuse r,f j Rhe expressed a desire to be married 
the murder of Miss Camilla Holland.
Charles Roffey, grandson of George Roffey, 
who is head gardner for A. E. Anns, 
claims to be heir to the p1ne<* has filed 
his claim with Messrs. Drummond. Rob’n- 
s>*n A- Till of London. Entr.. solicitors for 
the Roffer family. He expects to hear 
from them In rhe matter in the near fu
ture.

The hors on the Reach, who have been 
bathing frequently have lees and necks ns 
red ns boiled lobsters and sore as boils, 
from the effects of sunburn

5V. J. Ranks* yacht that was recently 
disabled, has been our In goqd repair rnd 
will take part ln the sailing race on Sat
urday.

Gordon Ritchie is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred For.

A pleas mt event took olace on T.ics- 
dav evening on th% occision of the recep
tion tendered to Mr. an l Mrs.. George Em 
prlr.ghtfim nnd thr-ir friends unen the re
turn of the former to ♦heir home, after 
their wedding tour to Montreal nnd other 
eastern points. The young couple were 
escorted by a host of re 1ol<1ng friends 
Orm the station to the hotel. th« 'nrrr'» 
dining room of which had bee i f astefullr 
decorated for the occasion. About 
g rests enjoyed the hospitality of their 
genial host, George Fm-prlngbam. sr. Dur-
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two powerful tramps, who were attempt- j pi.pal court
ing to secure a gratuitous trip by tbe same 1 In conjunction with a commission eom- 
traln ou which the detectives were travel- I?aBed Cardinals ltampolln Xlassella andiMocennl, he completely Iran stormed the 

papal bureaucracy. Tbe number of em
ployes was subjected to the most sweeping 

. ...... ... , | reductions, olid in the hands of this coin
ed by the former with a large amount of ntlssion was concentrated all 1 he machinery 
silver ln his possession removed from the of ecclesiastical taxation, which had been

ht ret of ore divided among many different
When the train had gone about 50 miles j Leo XIII. bad a great admiration for Am- 

from Toronto the officers were Informed by erica and American institutions. untie ' 
o ... „u„„ visitors to Home of other nationalities ia «inductor that two tramps wert stealing jt always difficult and trequently
a ritle on the bumpers in front, of the bag- impossible to obtain an audience of His ! 
sage ear. Hurrying to the front, they at- Holiness, the doors of the Vatican were, | 
tempted to arrest tne men, who fought like as it were, always open to Americana, who. 
demons, grappling with the officers at the Irrespective of religion or position, were 
Imminent risk of bt lug at au.v second invariably received with kindness by His 
thrown from the fast moving train. | Holiness.

Suddenly the trulu rounded a corner with Head Newspapers Regularly, 
a steep embankment on cither side. Death ! Tbe pope was fond of rending the news- 1 
yau-ned b^ioath the combatants, b,rt the ( papers, and nearly all the Catholic public s- 
tight hart bj this time gone snfar that It tions of the world were received at the , 
mirat ne-eds be to a finish. Chic of the | Vatican. Italian and foreign newspapers 
frighteiMhl train hands gave the alarm to were also received thru an intermediary. , 
the engineer, but when the train begun Those the l'ope regularly consulted, but 
to slow up the lfattle had been won by recently, to lighten his labors In this re- 1 
the detectives, and the two tramps, who . spect, a Catholic Journalist read nearly all » 
gave their names as McCiae and Collins, (>f them and cut clippings df the most in- I 
were securely handcuffed, and were after- tcresting articles and events for His Holl- 
xxards handed over to the Owen Sound au- ness.
thoritles. Pope Leo was particular about his pocket

handkerchiefs, which were invariably of 
Few of the papal gar-

zie was enlivened by a thrilling tight with

$2.75 All-Wool Camping 
Blankets, $1.48

9 only Mantle Folding Beds, in hardwood, gold
en oak finish, fitted with woven wire spring mat
tress, size 4 feet wide, 6 feet long, regu
lar price $6.75, Friday ....................... ..............

12 Wardrobes, in ash, golden finish, large size, 
•with double doors and drawer, 45 inches wide, 
89 inches high, regular price $12.50,
Friday.............................. •............................................

lng to testify to the Owen Sound court In 
the case of James Dwyer, who waa arrest- 500 85 pairs only All Pure Wool Grey Blankets, made 

from pure Canadian stock, with solid black border, 
size 58 x 78 inches, r^ular $2.76 pair, also heavy 
Union, with fancy border, size 62 x 80 Inches, reg
ular $2.25 pair, all one price Friday, to 
clear.............................................................

I

C. P. R. train. 985 148
16 only Bedroom Suites, in selected ash, golden 

oak finish, dresser with shaped tops, 20 x 24 inch 
bevel plate mirror, large combination washstand, 
full double beds, neatly carved and well 
made, regular price $19 50, Friday......... .

I5C Pi,,°w Cotton for 10c
1,000 yards Bleached Pillow Cotton, In 40, 42,. 

44 and 46, plain, Hochelaga manufacture guaran-1 
teed perfect in weave and finish, also a few pieces! 
English, ln 42-inch only, regular 12 l-2c,
14c and 15c per yard, Friday ................ ..

15-95
i

Drenin of the Graduate. sought.
nnd his remains were brought to the Junc
tion to-night.

§creen Doors, 79cThe sweet girl graduate sat slone in 
the ease» parlor. Thru the open door 
drifted an occasional dinky clink- The 
sweet girl-;- mother was doing up the 
breakfast things, says The Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

“What next.'" the maiden murmured. 
It had been tne tlsel cf her essay the 
night before. “What next /lq she 
smiled at her rell‘v::i)n in the little 
mirror over the m i ttel. "Am I to hear 
the hoof beats cf the cuntlng ptlnce? Dr 
is It ordained that : will win fame as 
a bachelor maid? And whither will the 
laurel come —for come It wil1." Am I to 
prove another Kappiio, another George 
Sand, another i-.vrnh/ir-lt? She paused 
and smiled again at her image In the 
in the mirror. “What next?" she mur
mured aloud.

There was a swishing sound from the 
direction of the doorway. Myrtlla look 
ed up hastily and met heir mother's 
glance-

"I'll tell you what next." her parent 
vigorously asserted. "You get right up 
stairs and take off that best dress and 
put on something plain an" homely, and 

j Jm, make the beds, and sweep the front 
“ room, and dust down th.- stairs, and W take the rug off the front porch and 

give it a good electing In the hark 
r'# yard, and then go over to the grocery 

and get some berries anrl a loaf of 
"PS Si F I bread for dinner a id wh»n you
x of f back I'll teil you what next:""

I And the day dream fe'l shattered.

I0
144 Fly Screen Doors, in selected white pine 

frames, light oil finish (4 sizvs), 2 feet 6 inches x 6 
feet 6 inches, 2 feet 8 inches x 6 feet 8 inches, 2 feet 
10 inches x 6 feet 10 inches, 3 feet x 7 feet, fitted 
complete with hold back spring hinges, 
handle and hook and eye fastener, Friday.

E-aet Toronto.
Fas* Toronto. July 8.—Th” acting town 

clerk has received a cornmnulcar; >n from 
tfio County Clerk, Inviting the Town Coun- 
ci1 tc send a deputation fo meet the County 
■Connell on fho 10th and 16th Inst., re rhe 
assumption of leading roads by the comity.

The meeting of the ■•ommlttee* of East i 
Toronto and York Town-hip Councils to 
adjust differences arising from rhe annexa
tion of territory to the town, lias been 
postponed from the f)fh to the 1.1th In.<4.

G. W. Ormerod, J.I\. wife and fnm-My. 
leave on Monday for Falrv Lake, Mnskokn. 
They will remain until Sept. 1.

Perfume and Soap
■V

25 cases of Conde White French Castile Soap, 
regular 15c per lb., on sale Fri
day, per lb.

This soap came in contact with the water while 
on ship board, and has got slightly discolored, but 
the value aud virtue of the soap remains unim
paired,

79 10
T. rFriend: Glad to see 3'ou, Tom. Folks

well'/”
Absent Minded Missourian (in :be boodl- 

ing line). Folk’s well? Yes, lie’s tpo blam
ed well !—Clrea-go Tribune.

Ë red striped silk, 
ment», which were always takeu care of I 
by nuns I11 Rome, were given away, the 
Pope being most particular In this respect.

There was an exception made, however, L 
in the case of the white caps; it happened 
sometimes that he would exchange tbe 
one he was wearing for a new one when 
the persons offering It were known to him. 
For last»nee, a certüIn American lady last 
winter asked and obtained two of 't 
head coverings, 
audience, the Pope perceived the same lady 
holding in her hand a beautiful new cap 
filled with golden coins for Peter's Pence 
•Ah.” said tbe Holy Father, laughing, 
“it's for the cap that you have come; here 

Is.” ■■
wore for the one the lady held out to 
him. after having poured out the contents 
into the hands of ;i privy chamber man.

Shaving was a veritable bore for the 
Pope; methodical as he was, he would not 
set a day nor an hour for that part of his 
toi.et.
barber, had to press him to make up bis 
mod.

ber fA 
ties, hStationery Bargains!

75c Household Fyles, complete with
board, arch and index, for................................ .

40c and 60c Bottles of Chemical
Black Ink for ...........................................................

5.000 Heavy Envelopes, regular 6c 
package, Friday ................................................ ......

29 100 boxes of Fine Perfumes, marked unusually 
low at $1.00 each, handsomely cased and bottled, 
all odors, regular $1.00 each, Friday,
each ...............................................................................
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50according to the civil law, to which 
her husband agreed.

Mr. Kinder evinced considerable 
surprise and annoyance when told that 
the facts concerning his marriage hud 
become known.

"It was only that I did not want my 
church friends to know." he said, "and 
for no other reason, that I decided to 
be married quietly in Milwaukee."

His wife scarcely shows a trace of 
the blood of the red man. Her com
plexion is a shade lighter than that of 
many of her white sisters. She is of 
medium" height, with daik hair and 
clear skin- She dresses fashionably, 
and it required a close glance to de
tect the characteristics of her race.

The Wny to Build l’p Wantlng 
Children. «

hess
Some time after, at flu 2When babies begin to waste away 

and fall there is but one thing to do, 
and that is find the proper food.

Physicians have never yet found a 
stomach, young or old, that would not 
digest the scientific food Grape-Nuts, 
for Girape-Nuts is the most perfect food 
form in the world1, and will nourish 
and build up any stomach n > matter 
how weak.

A Washington lady says: "I bad lost 
two children from marasmus, or wast
ing a.way, before my little boy Maur
ice came, and when I found nothing 
agreed with him in the way of food 
you can imagine how I felt.

"No food seemed to satisfy his little 
stomach, as he would bite his fingers 
and appeared to be slowly starving to 
death, crying all the time- It was piti
able to see aud hear him, and when he 

months

$2 Palms, 6qc , ^

priday Groceries

Choice Family Flour, 1-4/bag, Friday.... 
Choicest Santa Clara Prunes) regular 2 lbs 25c, 

| 3 lbs. Friday
Oeiiawa Canned Apples, gallon can Friday.. ’.15 
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs. Friday 
Best Canned Sugar Corn, 2 cans Friday.. .15
Fresh Peach Wafers and Apple Blossom Bis

cuits, inter seal packages, per package Friday. .10 
Fresh Creamery Butter Sodas, 3-lb. box Fri-

On Friday, special, to clear, $1.00 to $2.00
Palms, 50 only .......................

$2 00 to $4.00 Palms ..

And he exchanged the one he
.69

1.48.45

25 Hemnants of Bleached Cotton 
K Haft Price

600 yards Bleached Cotton, consisting of long 
cloth and cambric finish cotton, extra firm grade 
rriedium shirting cotton, in remnant lengths of 5, 
6, 7 and 8 yards long, your choice of any 
remnant ................................................................

His good Cintra, who was also his
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EAST EltD NOTES,

The annual unrilen [n*.r$v of St. Matthew’s 
Church took place last nTirht in the church 
grounds on First-avenue. There was a 
very large attendance, nnd the affair,wh<eh 
Is olwa.vft anticipated with interest, proved 
an unqualified success. The grounds were 
ckihovately and tastily decorated for the 
occasion, the arrangement of lanterns and 
hunting In the rear of the church being 
especially fine, 
refreshment and 
guests had been mule, and all reported 
having had an excellent time. The hand 
of the Royal Grenadiers furnished a musi
cal program thruout the evening.

The Sunday School of Simpson-avenue 
Church took a great many people to Queens- 
ton yesterday for their annual picnic. The 
Sunday School of St. Barnabas’ Church 
holds its annual excursion to-day to Bond 
Lake.

This evening the young peopio of the 
First-avenue Baptist Church will hold a 
moonlight excursion. They expect to have 
a large gathering for the trip.

Over two months ago the pavement on 
Snulter-street was to’-n up preparjitory to 
building a macadam road wav. 
light still guards the street at night, and 
the residents of the street and passershy 
are beg-nning to wonder when the work 
will be completed.

Thompson Bros, of The Riverside Leader 
have greatly Improved the exterior appear
ance of the office of that journal by a pro
cess of painting nnd graining.

While crossing the car track* on Queen- 
street, near Morse, yesterday* afternoon, a 
tffcuily-lAdcn wagon of the Union Da ry 
Company vas run into by a street car. the 
driver thrown out (>n bis head and several 
buckets of ice evenm on top of him. He 
was dazed for a few minute*, hut was soon 
able to attend to business, tho badly bruised 
and shaken up. The wagon was badly dam
aged.

.48dayVERY PLEASANT.

Because It makes the digestion of 
good, nootrishing food easy. Angler's 
Petroleum Emulsion is prescribed by 
physicians for wasting diseases. It 
cleanses the blood and system of im
purities and creates firm flesh Plca- 
nnt tn take, and agreeable to weak 
stomachs-_________________

20Half a 11or.cn Don't*.
Don't ask all and give nothing.

' Don't give advice tht you re not will
ing to follow-

Dont" waste time in vain regrets if 
hustling will repair the mistake.

Don't live a lie in the expectation 
' ' that it will never be found out.

Don't let a dollar get so large in your 
I sight that you cannot see around it. 

Don't forget that if you listen to gos. 
sip you hrrve no right to complain whin 
you are its subject.

rioving Bargains in the Carpet Store.old I certainlywas seven 
thought I would lose him- It was then 
my sister begged me to try oVape 
Nuts, which I did, using three table- 
spoonfuls covered with a half pint of 
scalded milk and a half pint of boil
ing water, which after standing awhile 
was. strained and fed from the bottle.

"From this time baby began to Im
prove, and he took absolutely no other 
Wood until I weaned him from the 
bottle- He could not take milk in any 
form except on Grape-Nuts. He is nmi- 
in good health, strong and sturdy, and 
nearly three years old, and I am very 
proud indeed of my Grape-Nuts boy." 
Name given by Postum Company, Bat
tle, Creek, Mich.

Send for particulars by mail of ex
tension of time on the $7500 cooks' con
test for 735 money prizes.

Every provision for the 
entertainment of the Now is the time to buy floor covers if you have any possible occasion to use 

them now or not. The future will open up a need for them. We have several tons 
of Carpets, Oil Cloth and Matting that we don’t want to move up-stairs. So if you’ll 
come to-morrow and take it off our hands we’ll give you the following splendid 
discounts :

r
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Our Prayer*.

From The Chicago H->ord Herald- 
We kneel to pray, and prav for wh it?

For glory on some fairer strand. 
For things we long for and have not, 

For larger blessings on the land.
It must, when we get on our knees. 

Discourage God, sometimes, (o know 
How sadly He has tailed. l > pleas’

Thru His arraiur-nents here below.

75c English Tapestry Carpet for 55c.
1,000 yards Good Quality English Tapestry Car

pet, with 5-8 borders to match, a large range of pat
terns to choose from, suitable for any style of room, 
regular value 65c and 75c, on sale Fri
day morning .............................................................

$3.50 Axminster Rugs for $2.48.
62 only Heavy Axminster Rugs, deep, rich pile, 

with heavy knotted fringe, a large range of pat-d 
terns tc select from, regular price $3.50,
Friday, each ............................................................

144 pairs of Nottingham Lace Gurtains, 3 and 
3 1-2 yards long, good patterns, strong mesh, regu
lar Friday bargain price, per 
pair.................................................................................-

■ mrs-nir 
the pe 
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of the»2.48in •55 t heSummer Suits in
terms, 
nun t<

The rod
25c Japan Matting for 12 1-2c.

1,800 yards Japan and China Matting, 36 inches 
wide, all reversible patterns, in green, red, brown, 
blue and inlaid patterns, all cotton warp, making 
a good wearing article, regular 25c, on 
sale Friday ................................. .............................

s -Ï■ ■■

nrs extremely popular this year—See our fine display of 
choice English goods — stripes and plain — newest 
shades. Special prices.

-69 i Æ
«60 pairs of Summer Cottage Portiere Curtains, 

60 inches wide, 3 yards long, reversible, splendid 
colorings, regular price $3 60 and $4.00,
Friday, per pair, $2.88 or, each .....................

900 yards of Nottingham Sash Net, 36 to 45 
inches wide, plain and frilled, regular prices 18c, 
20c and 25c, Friday's bargain price, per 
yard.................................................... -..........................

tlB. W. H. GBAHAM Late of m
King St, West !122I vv

Xo. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
ipeada. treat* Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
««cases, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

ferrous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess), 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by cm Ivan: sm, 
lie only method without pain and *11 bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed me» 

fxtwttinr. ulceration, leuoorrhosa and all displacements
«Mb austenite*» 181 /
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40c Oilcloth for 27c.
560 yards of English and Scotch Oilcloth, up to 

2 yards wide. In tile, floral and block patterns, well 
' painted, well seasoned, a cloth that will give splen

did satisfaction, regular value 40c per 
yard, on sale Friday, per yard ....................... .

R. SCORE & SON <9?
Tailors and H iberdashers, 77 King Street West. fI 12•27t

July Closing: Daily 5 P-m. Saturdays 1 o'clock.
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SIMPSON OOMPAMY,
LIMITED

The D. PIKE CO. Limited
Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone Main 1291 
128 KING ST. HAST, TORONTO

A light, cool hat is the proper

thing for outing wear in summer

time—one of our cow-puncher 

Panamas is the outing hat par 

excellence—we hare them starting 

at $5.00 and up to $50.00.

Canoeing, Cricket. Tennis. Qolf- 
1ng. Automoblllng. Wheeling.

“// It’s new 
we have It. ”

TheW.&D.DineenCo.
Limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-
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